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і. аіпюіі ішроміЬІе to remote them with 
one’, fiigere, end the longer they ere let* 
in the deeper they inert themeelrei. Any 
pert of » quill left in t do*’» flish will oot- 
tinue it. journey into the flesh, end will in 
time remit seriously if not fetsliy. Yet 
the dog eeems to here en inborn predilec
tion lor fighting toe hedgehog ; in fust it 
is elmoet impossible in e region where tb Л 
snimsl abounds to eradicate-that singular 
inclination.

.яsecond eat lier and liter, it would have 
been so torn by the bullet that the man 
would have been inevitably killed In 
several oases American soldiers survived 
alter being shot through the brain, and in 
the cases where similar wounds were fatal 
the death was due to poisoning from for
eign matter carried into the brain by the 
bullet. A very remarkable experience in 
the recent war was that in many cases 
where men were shot through the body it 
was almost impossible to find the places of 
entry and exit. In one care, in tact, a 
man was treated in hospital for a shattered 
legbone, and it was only by the purest 
accident that the doctors discovered that 
he had also been shot through the body 
from side to side. The only indications 
were two tiny red spots wbicu marked the 
pi ices where the bullet had entered and 
left the body.

KILLED THE WR0N3 COW.

f_ ,

HOUSEKEEPERS, if you have not tried f 
Tetley's Elephant Brand Teas, you should do so at once. S 

These Teas are put up especially for family a 
use.—Wrapped in air tight lead packets, the flavor S 
and purity in ensured to the consumer, who is also a 
protected as to the correct value by having the § 
Retail Price Printed on every Packet.

Sold by most grocers in Canada and the United States.
25c. to $1.00 per lb. In % end 1 tb. Packets. 5

If your grocer cannot supply you, write us and we will
see that your order is filled. C

JOSEPH TETLEY ft CO., London, Eng., Canadian Head Office: 14 lemelae St, Bsetraal. 3

А ЯОЯОТОЖ BÜTCBMR GMTB ЯЕШ- 
BMLW JJfTO TROUBLE.
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Best of 
TeaValue
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1Be Killed a Valuable Beef Heifer Instead 
of Bla Own Inferior Bovine—It Was a 
Mletake Hot He Baa Been Asked ti Pay 4 1

, -"•4ia Dunw. for ». Error.

Щ і A good story which, however had a trag
ic ending tor оце of the actors, and may 
have very unpleasant results tor another, 
is being told at the expense of a well 
known city man. It is quite a common 
practice amongst those citizens of Moncton 
who are able to indulge their epicurean 
fancies, to keep a cow, and thus secure 
an unlimited supply of such country lux
uries ss cream and butter. Of course it is 
impossible tor even the most thriftily dis
posed householder to pasture a cow on bis 
front lawn, and it is equally impracticable 
to keep hrr cowsbip in tfce barn all summer 
without seriously imperilling not only her 
health, bnt more important still her milk
ing csparity. Therefore it is customary 
either to board her with some reliable 
ptilk man in the outlj iog disricts at whose 
home she will be sure to enjoy all the 
comforts to which the has been accustom
ed, and who will see that her owners re
ceive a fair share of her milk each day. 
For those who prefer keeping their live 
stock under their own eye there are ex
cellent pastures to be rented quite near 
the city where numbers of cows are grszed 
each summer and where they are supposed 
to fie as sate as they would be in their own 
barns. 01 course they ere usually cows 
belonging to several different owners in 
the same pasture, but that does not matter 
usually. It mattered a great deal in the 
present esse though, snd that is what the 
story is about.

It so happened that one of the butchers 
in the city msrket purchased what is known 
to the trsde I believe, as a beef heifer, 
and as she was not exactly in condition for 
market, he sent her out to the suburbs to 
pasture in a field where there wi re al
ready a number of valuable milch cows 
grazing. Amongst these high toned 
boarders wss a stately bovine dame with a 
pedigree who was the propt rty of the city 
man mentioned above, and who must in 
some way have resembled the doomed 
heifer, because when the butcher consider
ed that the latter was in fit condition to 
become beef, he sent his man out to bring 
her. to town, and in due time to all ap
pearances she went the way of all beet.

The very next day the city man drove 
out to the pasture to bring his cow home 
for the winter, but alter a prolonged and 
indignant search he failed to find her. 
Not a trace was there of the once valuable 
milker ; even the body was not to be found, 
and the irate owner concluded she had been 
stolen snd took vigorous measures to trsce 
her. His efforts were finally crowned 
with success but alas, the clue led him to 
the city market, and the stall of a certain 
butcher ! Some of the remains were still 
exposed for sale, and a post mortem ex
amination convinced the owner that they 
were all that was left of his high grade 
cow. Quite naturally the butcher did not 
consider the identification complete, but a 
visit to the pasture proved a triumphant 
alibi for the heiier was calmly chewing her 

end in the field.
At present the cityù man is demending a 

price for his murdered favorite which will 
have a surprising effect on the beet market 
if be succeeds in collecting bis bill, and the 
butcher is vigorously resisting the claim 
which would establish a ruinous precedent 
if it leaked out that he paid so high for cer
tain grades of beef.

Ales nubile the pasture from which the 
tragedy occurred has gained in populirity 
to such an extent that its owners are be-

Wbere Hul daye Are Baforeed.
Very few people know that there are a 

great and increasing number of firms in 
this country—banking firms especially— 
who make an inflexible rule that all em
ployes, whether they be managerial heads 
or mere junior clerks, must take an annual 
holiday.

The speaker was one of the best known 
accountants in London, and be continued : 
The reason is that all great employers now 
realize that most long-codtinued cases of 
embt zzlement and breach of trust are 
only as a rule, discovered through the 
offender being compelled, through illness 
or some otber cause, to leave Ms books 
for a time.

Nearly all defaulting bank managers are 
trapped through their enforced absence, 
ana thus it has begun to be the rule for 
emplojers to insist that servants who have 
the manipulation ot books and money 
mast go away. Hundreds ot sets of books 
come into my hands and those of other ac
countants in tMs way, and I could tell you 
of many cases where two or more clerks, 
who could in their ordinary work play into 
each others hands, are sent holiday-making 
at the same time.

Another fact of the same kind that is 
little knowq is that many c mployers make 
a rale ot having their employee photograph
ed very plainly in groups every year or 
two— on acme occasion of festivity that 
is made the excuse—so that the firm al
ways possees a valuable means of identifi
cation in case of any man absconding.
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W
I PROBLEMS OF 1НИ WOODS.

What Becomes ol Besiti That Die a Nat
ural Death.

1

‘What becomes of wild animals that die 
in the woods P’ said the naturalist. *1 
mean wild animals that die a natural death. 
Age and disease must carry many of them 
regularly as human beings are carried off, 
but what becomes ot their bodies P I have 
never heard ot any one coming across a 
dead bear or deer or fox or wildcat in the 
woods that had died from natural causes. 
I have never heard of any one finding even 
the skeleton ot a wild animal in the woods 
that did not show evidence somewhere that 
the beast bad met its death through 
violence. But an uninjured skeleton or 
body of a wild animal without a wound, 1 
have never heard ot.

‘I found once in the woods of McKean 
county, Pa., the skeletons ol two enormous 
bucks with their antlers locked togetb r. 
It was plain that the two animals had en
gaged in mortal combat, daring which their 
horns had become entangled, and it being 
impossible to break the lock thus made, 
both backs succumbed to exhaustion and 
starvation. Another time I found the body 
of a doe in tfce woods, and near by lay the 
mutilated remains ot a big rattlesnake. 
The story ot the two bodies was plain to 
me. The deer true to its nature, bad at. 
tacked the snake, but the snake had suc
ceeded in striking the deer with its fangs 
before the sharp hoofs of the animals bad 
killed it. I have come upon msny other 
dead bodies and skektons of wild animals 
at different times in the woods, but never 
one that did not show unquestionable evi
dence that the beast had died from violence 
of some kind. So the mystery as to what 
becomes ot the wild animals that die from 
natural causes remains.

Then here is another mystery of the 
woods. Who ever killed a buck that had 
no horns, and whoever found a set of deer 
antlers in the woods—antlers that bad 
been cist to make room for » new set? 1 
have roamed tor many years the woods 
where deer abound, and I have never either 
killed a hornless buck or found a pair of 
horns. And I have never heard ot any 
one who did. Yet every woodsmen knows 
or ought to know, that no buck has even 
the sign ot a horn until he is two years old, 
and that every buck who his horns casts 
them off each spring and grows a new sit. 
Now, where do all the bucks under two 
years old keep themselves. The cast-off 
antlers, as every woodsman knows, are 
eaten by field mice and wood mice ; but 
that fact explains one ol the mystères ot 
the forests
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No
gis Stronger Argument■

h-Ü
advanced In favor ot onr Laboratory System, than
the fact thstiho Bnsinoss College» are now dUcard- 
ing their aEtiqnitgd ayfltema and introducing Imitât 
lions ofour Actual Business Method.

Send for Catalogue.
і

> Theі

I Currie Business University,
Cor. Charlotte and Princess Streets, 

fit. John, N. B.HOW 1 SORE HEALS...
.. Telephone 991. P. O. Brx so.

WHEN THE BLOOD IS PURE AND 
RICH IT WILL HEAL RAPIDLY. For FREE NO MONEY 

•Я REQUIRED.V Disposing 
1 of 20l This Fact Demons'rated in the Case Qf 

Chester Gauler, wh» had Been Troubled 
With n Rant ing Bore for More Than а

From the Times, Owen Sound.

In the lownihip ot Straw,k, Grey 
county, there is probably no better known 
or respecte! fermer thin Thoe. Gawley, ol 
Eut Linton P. O. Learning tbit hi, 
nephew, « young led now shoot ten yeere 
ol ege, had been cured of a disease ol hie 
leg, which threatened not only the lose ot 
the limb, hot also ol the 'lie ot the little 
fellow, a reporter of the Time, made en
quiry, and we ere convinced that the won
der working powers ol Dr. Willieme’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People have not exhausted 
themselves. Meetiog Mr. Gawley in one 
ot the drag s'oree of the town, he wu ask
ed if the reported cure wu a fact. His 
face lighted np with a smile ss he said, 
•Indeed it is, sir. I wu alraid we were 
going to lose the lad, but he is now u well 
as ever, hearty and strong.'1 Asked tor 
particulars, Mr. Gawley did the most 
naturel thing in the world, referred the re
porter to his wile, who in telling the cue 
sail :—"In the month ol September, 1897 
my nephew, Cbeeter Gawley who lives with 
ns, became aflicted with a severe pain in 
his left leg. In a lew days the limb be
came badly swollen and painful, and the 
family physician wu called in. The case 
was a perplexing one, bnt it wu decided 
alter a few days to lance the leg. This 
wu done, bnt the wound inflicted would 
not heel np, bnt became a running sore. 
The little fellow soon wu reduced to al ■ 
most a skeleton. This continued through 
the winter months, end we thong ht he 
wonid never get ofl his bed again. In 
April two ol the best physicians of Owen 
Sound operated on the leg for disease of 
the bone, resorting to scraping the bone. 
In spite ol this treatment the wound con
tinued to ran and we were in despair. In 
August a Iriend residing in Maniton, Man
itoba, advised us to try Dr. Williams’ Pick 
Pills. We commenced to use them at 
once, and in a short time several pieces ol 
the bone came ont ol the core, and before 
the boy had taken lour boxes the leg wu 
completely cured. This wu over a year 
ago, and Chester is now well and es strong 
in the left lrg which censed the front le, ae 
in the other. Of course I recommend 
highly the nee ol Dr. William’. Pink Pills.”

Snch is the story of the fourth cure which 
it hu been onr pleunre to report from 
Owen Sound. Chester Gawley is growing 
up into a strong healthy lad, and it is but 
adding another tribute to Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pilla to lay that they were the instru
ment in his restoration lo bodily vigor.

Dr. William’s Pink Pills create new 
blood, and in this way drive disease from 
the system. A fair trial will convince the 
most skeptical. Sold only in boxes the 
wrapper around which bears (he full trade 
mark “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, for Psle 
People." If your dealer doe, not have 
them they will be sent port paid at 60 
cents a box or mx boxes for $2 60 by ad
dressing the Dr. William, Medicare Co., 
Btockville, Ont.

■

at 10 cents per package, among ______________
mx friends. Send ns your /nil address I 

on a post card, string that yon 
watt to sell perfume for ns, tnd we 
will send the 20 packages by mail 
post paid; when sold send onr 
money and we will send either of
the ab- ve named premiums yrn і i
select, or yon may keep one half I
the money from what you sell, re- « --------------'
tnroirg perfume nnscld. Bead wbat others say -------

6*m Novxltt fo., Toronto, Ont. КШв* JnDe в* Ш8*

Yonre (roly, Ida G. Wad*.

Fboxb, Aug. 12th, 1898.
I thought I would 

as not lost a second 
Rot MoLban.
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We have hundreds of testimonials from those wh) have received premiums from nj. Address.
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Gem Novelty Co.,
TORONTO, ONT.

j Mention this paper.

ООЖРИВВР ADfBBTMBKBMVB.A True Caballero.

Well in the middle of the grounds stands 
General Anderson’s headquarters. Ai we 
went up the steps s tall man rather shab
bily drersed proceeded us. We noticed 
bis military bearing, and were told that he 
was the captain of one ol the Spanish men- 
ot-war which lits with projecting spire at 
the bottom ot Cavite Hirbour. Following 
his footsteps, we of necessity overheard 
what he said to the general,s aide :

‘Senor, I borrowed, some time ago, two 
hundred dt llars from Admiral Dewey to 
pay off my men. I hive come to repay 
the debt.’ He turned his profile towards 
ns, and we noticed bog thin he looked. 
He must of starved himself to collect the 
money. With a very straight back, he 
counted out Spanish bills and turned to go.

‘Will you take a rectipt P’ asked the 
aide ot General Anderson.

‘Never from an officer,’ answered the 
gray.haired old gentleman, with » courtly 
old-fssMohed bow.

Here at least is a true Spanish Caball ■ 
era.—Harper’s Weekly.

B**ed Upon Practical Lines.

A handiome catalogue ha, been iieued 
by the Camé Baeineu Univeriity. It i, 
well gotten np and lnlly explain, the bene
fit and the neoeerity ot a burines, education 
baaed upon throughly practice 1 line,.

A Question answered.

A young man who wanted to enter the 
rank, ol journalism applied to the editor 
of the Brandon Bucksaw, who i, now in 
Philadelphia, for a aituation. When ask
ed what he could do he assured the editor 
that hi, vast and varied knowledge quali
fied him for any position. Being offered 
a port requiring him to till the ‘Answer, 
to correspondent»’ column be accepted the 
place gladly, inerting the*, even without 
consulting reference book», be oould an
swer all the qaea’ion, that might be aaked. 
The fint question he received was on a 
postal addreued to the editor ot the Bnek- 
•aw. The question and the reply were a, 
follow,;

•Dear sir—Where can I obtain the 
.jrmitorm appendix f’

•Apply to the eeoretaty ol the interior at 
Washington.’—Philadelphia Frees.

A 1 oouncements underthls heading not axe * ding
;

' .y

BICYCLE HiEMs/FoFeaÜE.4?8SS
wro°Z with the machin*, the owi er having to dls- 

«• чає through ill health. Cost $76. cash 
J*“be sold at big reduction for cam. Toe wheel 
is 22 inch frame and handsomely 
nickeled—Address 
Progress Office.

1 ■

Іl enamelled and 
to “dlcycle"‘I wish some one would tell me also wfcy 

it is that ж dog, even the smartest kind cf 
a dog, don’t seem to he able to let a 
hedgehog alone, although the dog may 
have had ever so many lessons. There 
are no hedgehogs in this locslity and con
sequently, folks hereabout don’t know 
much on the subject ot this passion of dogs 
for tackling hedgehogs but up in the Pen 
nsylvania hemlock belt, people know all 
about it and wonder at it correspondingly. 
Some folks would call the hemlock belt 
hedgehog a porcupine, but that would 
make no difference to the hemlock 
belt dog. 

pitching

communication

AGENUINE 'вЖьТСЙ
^Л'ГиГв.^5?1їїоЖ-,ие'оа.;
Bostoi, Mass. 1

good Church . 
■ then to act 

Salary
. m „„ -------—stamped envelope to
A. T. Elder, Manager, 271 Michigan Are. Chicago,I sieged with Applications for bosrd Irom 

people who possess worn out cows that they 
are anxious to get rid of, in the hope tha* 
their . sged bovines will be mistaken for 
young beef heifers, drive n c ff, and killed, 
so they will be able to demand a substantial

:

; V,

f He would let that habit
into it get the better

of Mm just the same. I have known 
the best trained deerhound to stop end- 

indemnity for tfce loss, and nothing but the , denly on a hot trail to have a fight with 
approach»g end ot the grazing season can °ne those porenpim s, althoogh he may 
avert » panic in the pa,lure Lmine.e. The b,ve j™* *ot “ lrom.b'' >ut 

nltinste late ol the btiler who raced .11 ьц, hie g,me> but it i, always alter
or less wear end tear to himself. He is 
bound to have his month and nose 
filled with the porcupine’s quills, and 
it is this that seems to egg the dog 
on with renewed spirit. The pain
they inflict maddens him, and be pitches in 
fiercer than ever, only to receive another 
quiverful of the sharp and penetrating little 
weapons. Manv a valuable bunting dog 
has been rained by these quills. Such 
numbers of th< m entering his nose and 
month as to destroy his scenting quality. 
The quills sink so deep into the nesn that it

П of

tion and within two minutes walk of the Kennebec*
;ТЖ£.Д- 6-№m■

'

- f. THE■ more

Following 
Extract

the trouble bad not been learned up to the 
time ol going to press.» fa!

■ Wound, TbBt Shoold Hut. Been Fatal.

It is inconceivable that men shot 
through the heart and brain should sur
vive to tell the tale ; snd j et even the im 
possible has happened. In one case * 
man wae «hot in the left breast, the ballet 
taking an upward direction rnd shattering 
hia shoulder-blade. In its coarse the 
bullet went clean through the heart ; and 
according to all experience and expect»* 
tion the man ought to have died. He is, 
however, as well as ever he wss, end is 
prend of his remarkeble achievement. It 
is assumed that the bullet .track the heart 
at the moment ot it, contraction, aid to 
this'fsot the soldier owe, hi, life. If the 
heart hid been distended, as it was a

O'Is from a latter written on Sept. 23rd by the Cope- 
isnd-Chatterton Co., Toronto, who here a applied 
oer leading houses with their Loose Leaf Led 
attd other f ffloe Labor Saving Facilities 
see* «‘We might aleo state that yon 

only Badness College in Canada that has 
chased a complete oatfli from u«.N • • • •

Title wu unsolicited, bnt comes opportunely to 
settle e question that has been d bated.

Evening classes now in session.
Send tor 1198 catalogue.

Odd Fellow» Hall,

! ier
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S7 to $10 a Week M?™ \
one can do the work. We want reliable 
families in every locality to help ns 
manufacture Children's Toques, Gaunt- 

, lets and Bicycle Leggings for the trade,
, toy • new prune—, No can vaeeing or ex- 
, pertenoe required. Steady work, good 
, pay. whole or spare time. Write to-day.
, Address, Тих Co-Operative Knitting 
> Co.. 15 Leader Lane. Toronto.

liu Jessie Однії УіШосі
TEAOHER OF PIANOFORTE.

k?

# ax. втврншг.н. в.
The** ln»ca*tisky" Metnod,f; also " tiyet»- 

tiy»tem,w tor beginners.
Apply at the residence ofm * Mr J. I.WHIIL-Cl.
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I Music and 
|itii The Drama j AWFUL SKIN

HUMOR
bSUSsiïEËÎËS•be got won». Distracted with her condi! 

гпм 1 *° trJ CtmomtA Heme- 
« ttfo to* frit meet I noticed that the

S^5S

awa

D lu; МеЬпГв •‘Joseph,” with Mile
ChtSbT* ^.bric’s -firbsu." with M* 
"brat“n- . £,he new Open Comiqoe will

hîT* ЛтЄшЬег *• “d *• «Hweltie. 
will be Peel “Beeneoap de brait poor rien’
..М?Л’ a2f “Pon Sbekespeare’s

Moch Ado About Nothing4) : Maesen- 
et s “Cendrillon,” end e revive! of “Fi- 
dtlio,” with Vergnet end Rise Ceron.

ХЛГ.й.ю-иие.м

these figures were brought oat in litigetion.

Grace Filkins. now eppeering in the new 
production. “The Wer Com,pondent," 
wdl. resume the role of Cells Prvse in 
K1 Coghlen’s play, “The Royal 
Box. Ksthenne Grev, who hat been 
pUying this role since the opening of the 
season, will retire from the cast in order to 

out other plans which sbe has in

French, English
and American

Millinery.
1

хм mvвіолі ctMczma.

This department went to press last week 
too early for any reference to the two con
certs. in which Gwilyn Mil* the Welsh 
baritone, was the stellar attraction. At 
usual with any singer whom Mr. Spencer 
brings to the city, public anticipation rose 
very high,and those who attended Thunday 
evening’s conceit were in a critical mood 
But how could snob an artist as the dimin
utive Weleh-man proved to he, fail in de
lighting even thoee who did not want to be 
pleaeed ; the first impression created by the 
singer, was one of diiappointment, owing 
to bis exceeding «dullness of stature, but 
what a surprise it was, when he sang; his

Л'гґззяхгй:- -es--*
Mr Miles apart from be vocal gift, pose- Voter.)-ott is the sun, Night,'" The much anticipsted Devil’s Auction
!ГЮ,м£всвтгГГ£ tbe Glory 1"tetovri) nr. *’**com. and gone, and nobody is soy the
ions, which constitute the grest artist; D«u„. 1 (Glover) D яоги ot itl fonr d,y„ a(ly jn fhe
pathos, intensity and expression are his, to ciut-mst Soto-twitb o,cb..tr.) -use p.sm. except, perbep,, those who didn’t see it 
a degree only heard by one other linger in Loiitsbe," (Thornton) Mr. w. 6. Stratton. As a BDectacnler «ho. A„I„ -x .

►«s-,taws.,SSh3T“™—— .ull'SIf JZ
one cannot compire these singers, who Chonu-< и.і. Vote.) “eendoliu's Song," (Bob- gorgeous costumes and shapely 
may be regarded, in this community a, Halilsx and Fredericton minister.
,‘“d,"d,'the{ »«•* e*«b Other so Hiss Br'nnsV. L,,lorMd contrary. The Devil’s Auction is free from
rtrongly. thst the names of Will,am. and Soag--Th. Aretha..,» (D,bdia> Mr. j. N. Butb- «orbing that savors in tbe slightest degree 
Miles, will in the tuture be linked togeth- „, of vulgarity, and the audience. д,
«mthis city, as they are becoming so in ““ 100,1 «“cement were most eeleit. The

he musical centre, ш the country ; those Спот-»*.). Voles) "Csusdic Best Bosg,” o0mP“7 he. in one ot its members. Miss 
whowere lortnnsteenongh to be present t Moore.) Allen a beautiful contralto singer, and those
і*;--'*’ “T'4"861 the re“d" « KLSL "h° liltened *• her were charmed with her
ering which the great baritone gave The ----------------- exquisitely rich voice. The show however
Iwo Grenadiers, Honor end Arms, from Tone, and Undertones. I was disappointingly in many ways Little
Sampson and Tosti’s Good Bye. Though Anew symphonie poem by Mascagni Miss M.yo the comedienne can neither 
all his selections were excellent I think I »*• P®r|ormed at Reoanh, on the occasion sing or speak distinctly and the .ti„ ,i
Ь-Г-ТГЛ Ьв Гвтв”Ь"- ЇДГЙМ tbe^k C “d Côt 'Theretfra

th.Td, ^ edsWl b Ml el’ P,,t,ool,rly c“”d with snob unalloyed enthusiasm other le,lure" «x> that were not interest- 
toe last mentioned in which the earnest- that it h»d to be repeited in its entirety, iog snd only served to lenghten ont the 
ne,s, and marvelous; interpretation hsd Walter Damrosoh i.about to shake the perform“oes in » most tiresome
toe effect, of bringing tears to the eyes of I dust of ungrateful New York from his feet 
many. Should Mr. Miles return to St. ?nd “tü® m Philadelphia, to which city he , T.. „ „ ,
John there is no doubt that crowded bons- £! JJ H Jn ” atrân,ler hil °®3e 'rom Car- “P»101» m <rying to find
es would Orest him u, a , I negie Hall. Arrangements are now under * ra»«on lor ao much nanghtmess on the

. g t h m „‘Mr' Athoe * ‘“от- way by which he will direct the Philadel- "!*ge °* С'/У *»У« “The dressing oi tbe 
pacis.s were mi excellent aid to the singers phia Permanent Orchestra, the manage- e ,?e u'ed ]° he its snccess. Now stage 
sneoees. Reference to Mr. Bowden and ™ent of »hiob will be in the hind» ol Mr undre,f‘o* « » large meamre of snccess in 
Mr. Kelly is unnecessary, aavs to mention C Ll Gr,fl" Msny tons of threatical
the tact that they were fully np to their The ottdisputed point as to where and istv New ‘York’s'taJte^ Ь^ІІ^огЬігі or 
usual work. Mis. Wetmore .«.to,,* , b.™*dffi'’ І?Г,Лвт\“ lut C“ it be thé great baetbr
total stranger to the audience and a good Livery ot hrrtirlh r/cJrd m л tbe d“" popelel,on demunds it P Certeinly married 
deal was expected from her possibly ,.. oHhTchmch oi st ToL MsVrid^ram е"Гь‘ііс tai“o j 
much; though poeeeeaed of a good voice, aTh,fch.iepP/1e^e1thet Adel,n* was bom in off and compelUtby hwP^7 ^ bachelora 
and ability ahe baa not aa yet reached the I Clt^ 4 o clock on the morning of m, , x, __
ГтрГГтіГі :dUC,ti0n Wbe” the Ad&n1!1 М.3ЛЬЬвеГг ÏÏTÜ ?.*J Frlhm^^duetion0^

attempt at such selections, as ehe chose Salvator Patti, a profeasor o, music, and I ■ *”d 08• » f«rce already produced
oonld possibly be reached with any degree ber mother, Catrina Chios», a singer ol ï “'1,bmg,.on- The cast include» h. M. .. „ _ „ ,

ïïïïwGo“d--iw'-pS-h*., . k 8 a^jKir-£^£3sry5ss“T!? 
їїїїиЛіІі А&йїг-їїв.’їїіsй * s-ь.-Antbo.y 5гмгг“ssESzdHï - FV^skj: asjarsast pu!xvw‘ ^•-d %i' "fcc^L2S”j“.aanLKr ».

-І* tbreeeh Anha Pwi.OPwi .Ьі.^риг.Ь. D...I- и.ІГ:'іІ?°Г — pl»r. .hkh ™ *"
the ordeal ш a manner reflecting much ~ “ ent,tl.ed “Worth a Million” and ia to ж вжоп.
credit upon heraelf. Her work in the two A CTH PI А А Рт«Пгч м fj?e eî Pitfebttrg on M.an® Dreealeria suffering from a badly , T . _ „
duet, was not dtmcnlt, was well within her ASTHMA AFTER пе'Г.Уек tbearee ^ГоеМ мі^в , ■ , wifht JafdT^o^ S.&W"

powere, and therefore the audience conld iyi(Irni . “The Head of the Family,’1 by Cbde from s ionJ 5uton “ «lorty recovering cliying with much success Mr "and M***
enjoy the comfortable Reeling that the TWELVE F,tch’ »JOiydefrlong,Unies, Ми, Bnton w.. T? Poodta. Their >РГсіГ„ osinger wae not being taxed to her utmost. I So1 Smith Russell is making all haste to ,tricken with illness8in Sra^rancieco6 eatore' of tbe bl11-

Miss Brennan is the latest acquisition to Y RAPS СІ ІРРП I Produce hi. new play by Charles Klein. I Rather ne Rnh«,___ ■ , , ’ , I John Francis Palmer and Mr. p-,„„our lists ol soloists, and she certainly is a ^ VUKbU „ ‘ ’ Uncle Dick,’’ Gnat Dmmon^Robbery апТв^ь’ш W C^med»8^1"16 Kobi,°n). both of Waite’!
most valuable one. | AND PERMANENTLY. I ‘ “ “m,,'ak»bb fl,hre’ extensive rape,or,™' B°b “ her 2 NewbZ7 vV” m"ried »» Oct. 6

Mr. Spencer’s reputation for reliability I a .eli-s„„»n t.dy add. he, ,«atlm=ny I a(!.er=’’ івТ.^со^'ігоГмо^’Rollnd ReTd newïlsvTn ?Ico,t will produce Pitou’, 
in these matters is now so thoroughly est- J ^.V1® lo“*liet oi those freed Ьощ the bondage of I fle*son. . p Y January. The Comedy is
ablished that when once his name is eoo-1 1 vet nnamed.

nected with the management of a concert, 
in which any singer is exploited, the musi
cal public knows it is going to get 
thing good. Were it not lor Mr. Spencer’s
energy and enterprise St. John would not I «-Т>гчтт-а-г-гч
have had an opportunity of hearing Will- | '-'UJMirU U ISl I ) 
isms, Clary or Miles and much thanks are 
certainly due the young manager. It is 
pleasing to note that financially the late 
concerts were quite successful.

XIt would not be surprising to see Lillian
ra?u“rn1to0nti,eU„iadStaÎL"lge ,ftor h"

і
m— .M „В,Ітіе- *”‘Ьог of “The Little 
Minister, has written a new comedy, “Two 
Kind, ol Women.” which George Alex.n- 
der will play.

Mme. Sembnch baa gone to Bayreuth 
tor awhile, in order to study the role ol 
ЛУ» with the autocratic miatreis Wahntned. Sam BernardV-V

pe*r rn the Cast of “A Dangerous Maid."
Other» to pity in this forthcoming Casino 
Р!Є0Є, atapted by Sidney Rosenfeld, are

Sid“y. Boo,b- Charles Plunkett, William Norris, William S.mp
r",J‘m" P«*ke". Midge Lessing, Laura 
Bnrt Mane George, and Helen Marvin, 
tt will he a costume piece, and the plates 
indicate that the dresses will be brilliant 
and novel The sensational feature ot the 
presentment will be the reproduction of 
.'“•well-known pictures, “The Duel" an I 

Ifie Reconciliation,” in which two young 
women, etnpped to tbe waist, fixht with 
rapiers, and ihen mike it all up These 
two young women will be played by Miss 
Lessing and Mias Burt, and while, of 
course, the revelations of the human chest PUAfi If 
will not be as frank as they are in the m

,bat «

The Babb comedians were stranded in 
Pennsylvania list week, the manager de- 
camping with the weeks receipts. A 
benefit enabled some oi the 
get to their homes.

Mrs Ws L Carhirt (Irene L. Car- 
hsrr) has been ill at Gloucester, Mass., 
lor the past four weeks from nervous pros
tration, verging on heart failnre.

James W. B.nkson has mide a pro- 
nonneed success a. Montmorency with 
Charles Coghlan in The Royal Box''

Albert Gran, now at Bergen, Norwav 
expects to r< same his work in America in 
* tew months.
. Florence St. John the well known actress 
is recovering from a very dangerous illness.

Henry E Dixey will appear soon in a 
burlesque upon Cyrano de Bergerac under 
management ot E E Rice.

George R. Sims in colliboration 
Leonard Merrick is at work upon a new 
farce corned, called The Elixir ot Lite.
■ P*ul Arthur will have a prominent role 
in the coming London production ol the 
new play by Anthony Hope and Edward

- A Mme. Johanna Gtdski seems to bairn-

studying Italian and will take the parte of 
Valen’me. in ‘The Huguenot»,’ Aida, 
hdgsra’ Counte" in ‘Tl,e Marriage ol

TALK ОГ ТИ В ТИМ A TR В.

SS wIlkmaHiTs* *’,ortment 01 8.1Ur HATS 

Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

■s\l Y m

women, 
to the

& CO.
77 King Street.

«-3T0RE OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Roydl Kembmsis Yacht cinl.

Grand Concert !
company to

MECHANICS’ INSTITUTE,

Thursday, Oct. 27,
AT 8 P. Л.

TICKETS, 35 CENTS.

ner. Conductor
Planiste

Ænw£rn WiU k,Ve L,,t ia «b-
withto sat-

coSr4eoCnWf‘“"iIli0infte^

ThnJÜJ aîh ®PPe*r®d »t the Empire 
Annie Sutherland has been engaged by ber ”e* operatic0neom*'dJda3ThJ8 LittSJ 

PavJ Bel,,co 10 originate a leading role Host, written by Edgar Smith and lLÜ!
" " z“ Ь’агпХхзяй st s

*.* Л voung woman. Her company in-

Jules C. Voider it 
Daughter of Cabs.

PnilOttnud Millie True, both of All 
Sebp“rd8.Were m‘med atSmooth, Mass., ...

rJ\

P

.1
,no longer with A

Ш

as Cl,e°t or The Gallery God..

І ь ?KtSS?yïïrï; ESS „її-.гї- “v- ■“* — ÜSsËmSHT 
Mss’c'Tüis'-si 2‘Jsniï: “■ •sbs~“”1

‘° “The b'**1» Host," Della Fox ар. I” ООО “"“each Ьег°ЬгаїГга ÉTJr ^“«t-lf. ti,.,. wortb

- j-“v.“■ —, ££: *“вя«яї— *- - —
~ - a.—a.—hr —vl’SSS-Zltf^rr е.“!ГіївіГ*І8Й? 
tZZ^ZrSZiSSi iïïrJÏÏSStw -S£ÏÏ2?rt?Sftelaborate preparation, are being] made. ldргосю’ whMl Mn^ntaLdta*:."?-,1, library, whi.h is jrid^.mong jK61 MK&1«»-™nbb.si

The array of talent for the affair fr meet two jewel could not lie on my left and оВіе^КеамГьмЇГ^І®* Чеогве 0^ег are left absolutely to her husband, Mel- ih‘l’e wh? lore the meiodr*m» *>•
interesting and includes the following well Йіїкїе кіи^сотп^'л 7ÏÏ* prekviooe totiiDK V. ііа -1 IDt0 vauie- bourne MscDowell. And we do the beat we Sm to ьі і?Ь
known name. = Miss Joli. Urto" Ш. адЙяН5^Я?£.Г!Га5 ^ *5?, Da"Trt,‘ ' A”d

Miss Clara Jean Brennan. Miss Jessie ence,- We f*Te °p «eremi doctor^^ {“w^be- Part8- It is to be called “A Family Affair” to $75 000 and w.?5tb *rom $^0 000

J. N. Sutherland, Mr. R. Ritchie, Mr. clim.to. Wehéiîd ôï Ciâîk.^KtiJcomnmf .’’h1, r. ■ , ma letter she left word to whom she wish-
Geo. McSorley, Dr. Daniel, Mr. W. G. Sfd*. •"“«'"’-“‘t-sthil.rrmedy D,“iel 1Fr,obm,“ »Dn°un™« that before ed e*°b artiole to go.

o —. *«- aSSHFSSsffii $■■*—- tSJVOtfiGodard will act as acoompamst, there JJjjls1 twcjmemucb?.it«r, юа bfjîï to slw Wortb,’' by Mrs Abbv Ssge Richardson 
will be a male chorus of twenty voices пйи\Й5ЬЩЇІ?>^^тІ^“'ЙгЬ»^;« »”d Grace Livineston Fnrniss. The play 
end Harrison’s orchestra will else be an I maS5ellte' ,blch *“ *>ппиіу very poor, їм ?** bîen vechriitened and will be known 

Mr- W- Edgar Buck .. .Wrtrtas hnts.fi udbeillbï New^’Thfld “Æf £Sy“Lu” 

the efficient conductor the musical people of ьн laTu^ïLiluc cwifiïuïj°'iîkiJ,.„rem3,lî wil1 be «ontinned a fortnight longer. Mr 
St. John may already look upon the con- йї їй?” ,0?1 ,u15° •» m ту powï, to i„d„c, Sothern will confine himself on hu coming

- - *“• -» I ~2 , sйТ-чіяйАаіаььн
—о—/ 1SiB%b.*.»„,LjKvsSSftftta

IX,-,.™.,І.„И.,m,,., Тетрм! in ,
*тзаг " c—щ —> іo. pATir ss

“жгкїга* SHHItiSS?2- • •йй;№,зйій;йик;“—І - -—
entioe this paper. л I Bnt “An Artut Model” and “The Gaiety

CLARKE’S
KOLAsome-

even—

CURES riot,

An event of next week will be the con-

the leading
scent a. lbs boro In tfio show.

J
:Colgate's Qoods

(У «ESS31 1 WejU8t * M line of

ed to New York and is organizing a new COl РДТПв
company to nh, one night stands only, VULGATE’S

Celebrated - Perfiiies,The Dyftryn Trio sre festnred with 
f?™1 • S[“ck eompeny and Little Ethel 
(■ Baby Patti”) is scoring a hit. Good 
business is reported in Indiens.

Dsivd P. Word left Robert B. Mantel!
on Uot. 1,

Maurice Daroy will retire from 
Smith Left Home next week.

Paul M. Potter strived from London last 
5îw ToA* ”mein for * *hort tie® in

Toilet Water, Violet Powder, 
Toilet Soaps,
Shaving Soap and Shampoo.

e»-3*l MY DISPLAY.

gramme is ss follows.

Why

W.C. RODMAN ALLAN,
Chemist and Dtoggta.

'

4/hSttwïusBSMiwill devote himself to oratorio work. à* King Street:
■
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Hi; Ç-; PROGKBiffi.SATiptDA*, OCTOBER», 1898. ’і4
PRC K^RKHH, Ujr torbalentspitits, tor did *e net on ow 

«“•on don onr Sunday doth* ni week
ly. and did wo not then become poo- 
•nnd ot the «une spirit f No—it wot 
not the dey that primarily influenced no, 
bat with onr. flne clothes wo le]t more like 
a man put on hie parole. Like nobility, 
they imposed on obligation, and in onr 
childish unreasoning way, we tried to act 
np to that obligation. If yon doubt yonr 
memory of those days, experiment now 
with a child, and see if he or oho is not 
more tractable when dressed np in hie or 
her best that} when in every-day costume. I 

Has it ever been year painful experience j 
to know a man of parts who has

ra should be addressed and drafts made down in the world—come down, that is, 
сІ”ї™и;Й02™*кВ,Г,Є “d Рсви"шге ‘0 low grovelling wretchedness P There

- «re many such about ; they are not difficult 
to find if you know і heir ruses, and, pitiful 

_ 1 as they are, they are worth making ob-

AVERABE CIRCULATION 13.640 _W4olob«emmt study. We are speak-
— і ------------- _ J mg or men ot ability who, through drink

Я.ШЇ.В тамі, ост. mi

же*в or тшвтшшрлtляо root r _______________ ________

Wliese I Would Love lobe. I bZTZ.°rPt°mXr.: 1 ** ,Mrtons of Oct ll.tbe query, -«bare la the Law aid 
mroUlaf away la a woodland aeons. I Order Lsasaa?” Tea. where Is lit Theta

Where Mleheltnas daisies grows I lor* rlaht oa Prisoe WUIlam street, aot owe hnn-
Whera the a.007 brook goes dsaeiag en, I d“d miles from Seed's Point, a former denizen or

And the winds of Autumn blow. I Walk or'r wharf who many times fisnred in police
Where red bods fall from the waving tree 1 obeli a Is now located and I am told carries on the
b le Usera I would love to ho. I sen» old trade. Lewd pâmons of all descriptions

sethor la numbers in' this little wooden shanty. 
Bespeotlullr ask that yonr valuable Journal will 
call the attention of lb# Low and Order League to 
the circumstances end hive the erU rectified. Tour 
.very able journal did good service Us rooting out 
the notorious den then known a* the Dominion 
Hotel 2 yearn ago. Hope that It will be egsln sue-

t

PROGRESS PRINTING AND PUB
LISHING COMPANY,- LIMITED. Use in place 

of Cçeam of Tartar 
and Soda.

to workr
wmv Satnrc.y, at » té*!S*Ca*t«bôi>v“bmcet! 
8t. John, N. Bh by the Ржоеажев Ршвтшв 

ajto Ривіинпїв Company (Limited.) w.T. 
H. Fbbbtt, Managing Director. Subscrip don 
price is lwo Dollars per annum, in advance. Where moonlight carpets the sylvan aisles, 

With splendour of silver sheen j 
And Fairies gathered In merry rings,

In their mystic dance are seen.
Where the night bird celle them to revelry. 

» to there I would love to be.
Where the solitudes of the forest old,

Under the stately pines,
Are decked with crimson and golden leaves 

And the great sun smiling shines.
And the twilight waits me silently 

It is there I would love to be.
Where pyramid shadows slant afar,

Down the ancient glades of time,
Over the waves of the vanished years, 

Telling of souls fubllme.
Over the infinite shoreless sea.

It is there I would love to be.

Fgm:
Remittances —Person* sending 

this office must do шл either b 
press order, or by registered
eisi, WJB WILL HOT BE BKBPONBIBLE VOL ____
same. They should be made payable in every 
case to Рвоеввае Рвіжтпго and іимлнінв 
Co., Ltd.

Dlsoont Inuancee.—Remember that the publishers 
must be notified by letter when a subscriber 
wlsht в his paper stopped- All arrearages most 
be paid at the rate ol five cents per copy.

Letts

I remittances to 
у P O., or Ex
letter. Othbb-

cessfnl.
St. John, N. B. Ont. 19,1898.

Ir

A Useful Bit ol Advice.
The cstnlogue of the 8t. John Bneineee 

College for 1898-1899 bee jolt been iuued 
from (he preu ot Jei. Senton, end it very 
neatly gotten up. It centime ell the in- 
formation

come•Г

EEpm
More convenient, 
Makes the food lighter 
and more healthful.

і

%

і
(SIXTEEN PAGES.■

neoeeaary for thoee contem- 
plxting в buaineee coarse, nnd ie well worth 

■ « careful pereuel by those who may or msy
SÏÏ7lZrte0“'”,i' W,th the -«'bod- Ol in.

And fragrant fountains lull my son], I 8 _ uc^10n cwried on in this up to date in-
And the beautiful starlight gleams, I etitution. One who knows would advise

^tïï.T^Mtov.tokhed0" *” -• Meki”R » thorough busines.

I trsming to communicate with Messrs. 8
to ,,e Kerr tB,on eho :ш ton“h ,he™ » і

My love for her ldver, in silent tears, I C0^ °* *“еіг Câta^°8ue *п^ any other in-
Seeking me day and night. ' I formation they msy desire with reference

Where hope would lead her at last to me, I to such s course.
It is there I would love to be.

’

1‘ ' house, from which, from time to 
Subscribers who do not receive their paper I time, they emerge into comparative 

Saturday morning art requested to com- | gentility, when their slackened energies 
municate with the office.—Tel. 95.

\■

: ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW
•re not for n moment briced. You 
mey see the influence of clothes in their 

One day they ere in rags, and then 
The rumors ol s provincial election еге I they ore careless and defiant oi public 

reviving, but the information that Pboo- opinion ; they will slouch about in districts 
bess has indicates that there will be no I —here they have been known in more for- 
conteat before another session. The I «onate times—ill-shod, unshaven, snuffy- 
members of the government are not n0-ed, loose-limbed. But, on a sudden, a 
agreed upon the matter and so far as we -Ь-oke of good fortune will give them a 
can gather the member moat eager to go -«it of new clothes, or of comparatively new 
ta the country is Hon. Mr. Twbedie the clothes. At once some of their old beer- 
provincial secretary. His boast may “g, some of the instincts of former times,
be an idle one but be claims, we come back to them. Whereas yester-
understand that he can carry the four seats d«7i '» their rage; they thought nothing of 
in Northumberland, three in Gloucester, » beard ol a week’s growth, to-dsy they 
three in Kent, two in Victor», two in lre ««homed of a two-days’ board, and 
Restigouche and two in Madawaska they find means to rid themselves of it.
counties for the government. That would Their snuffineas has given place to cleanli-
mean sixteen seats and ten more in other ne—> their amble and slonch have been 
parte of the province would give the ad- | exchanged for a walk. But. as the day | 

ministration a majority.
White also has this view of the

|jI one state of the fabric end the terrible 
state of the gaol, instructed his executors 
to rebuild the

WILL THERE BE AN ELECTION P case. X.
.

gate, which was done upon 
the customary plan. Alter undergoing 

There is a well defined rumor to the effect 110 .eddition‘ «P»'" *nd refronting at 
that the chief of police had a pleasant trip T,rlou* periods, the old building 
to Spruce Lake last week and that he sue- w,y to ”*w 0De« de*igned by George 
needed, with the eid of the stalwart police- D,nce’. R- A'> lhe firet -tone at which 
man who went with him in getting the llid by Lord “«Tor Beckford on 
boat house and boats into safe quarters for llbed they were piU-ged and burnt on 
the winter. But still there is no word of J.une 6end 7’ 1870> bT the 'No Popery’ 
the police land. | n0,er*- Afterwards a sum of £80,000

was devoted to repairing and completing 
the fabric, which is considered by experte 

Exeperience will broaden one’s know, to be admirable in design and character, 
ledge and ability and business, when one On the opening of Whiteeroea 
gets a place to stand in; but to obtain the prison in 1815, Newgate ceased to bo 
place and hold it depends open whether a,ed for d-btere. end since 1882 it has 
or not one has pr> pared himself to till it. ?nly 1,661148ed tor prisoner» awaiting trial 
The Currie Business University is doing I ÎÏÏZFTbl “tsen? ttta в 

excellent work ш preparing young people next to the gaol, consists of two courts— 
•or bneineee. I the old court and the new court. The

first mentioned is for the more eerione 
eases. It is lighted from the north, and 
has a gloomy and sinister aspect. 
The first Sessions House was that of 
Stowe’s time, and, singular to say, the 
trial court was open to the street, the back 
looking northwards. It wee succeeded 
by a court house, erected in 1778, and 
destroyed in the ‘No Popery’ riots above 
alluded to but rebuilt and enlarged in 
1800 by the addition of the site of Sur
geons’ Hall, where the bodies ol malefact
ors were taken for dissection immediately 
after execution. The new Sessions House 
will be rebuilt trom plans prepared by 
Mr. Andrew Murray, the city surveyor, 
and will be carried ont at an estimated 
cost of £120,000

'

TM! la Good New* Indeed.Crpxui Golub.ti’
8e§ The Prlmroaee, October 1698.

gave
Old Novels and New.

««roes Mid heroines find at last 
Their Eden at the end :

Their look may fall at firs.
Yon never feel dejected,

But certain that the sorriest throw 
f Art will be corrected.

: 'f

і t, yet no,

J-1"

That Orvilie soon will allured 
By Evelina's charms;

Yon knew Miss Austen's fertile brain 
_ A method would discover 

У which Anne Elliot might 
Her banished sailor lover.

Experience In Business.

X1 I в
X 4-і •;

; таадугка».
By quick degrees their for

■ " j r Hon. Mr. comes round, as it soon will, when their 
case. He cent is gone and the second hand has 

seems to agree with the opinion c’aimed their clothes then—why, yon will 
that the campaign of the opposition find they have put off their manner with 
should be checked before the whole tbeir garments, that they have lost their 
province becomes interested and too atten- gait with their appearance, 
tive to the chargee brought against their We shall not perhaps be going too tar
government. The views of these two gen- away from the subject of Sunday clothes__
tlemen would probably have prevailed but "bicb is, after all, merely a figurative 
for the opinion of the former premier I phrase—if we include within our survey 
of the province, Mr. Blair, who the mental and moral influence of other 
yet, apparently, has more influence than eurroundings, notably the home. Of the 
any of his successors in office. The con- primary surroundings of town or country, 
ference that took place during his recent °* bricks or trees, we have often spoken, 
hurried visit to this city overuled Mr. hut the secondary surroundings of the I 
Tweedie’s opinion and the chances are house are hardly less important. If yon 
that unless something unexpected happens CAn live up to a sait of clothes you 
there will be a session before an election, taioly live up to a house. And it is for this 

In the meantime the opposition have reason that we think there is 
greater confidence in themselves and their wholesome form of philanthropy than to 
position than ever before. The reception S° «bout preaching the gospel of beauty in 
they are getting all ever the province no the home. It needs a certain amount of 
doubt sustiins them in their conviction. tMte and education to rear up a beautiful

-------------------------------- home ; but when once it is established it is
INFLUENCE OF SUNDAY CLOTHES. a PerPetual stimulant. We do not wish 

It is one ol the joys and at the same time t0 deny the Poeer of heredity in keeping 
one ot the misfortunes of youth that there -ome ol our poorest classes in penury and 
are such things as Sunday clothes. Sunday I eeeneea » hut heredity is not all. 
clothes—cannot we all remember the time yvironment plays a by no means nnim- 
when they were at once our delight and Portant Part» an<* the ugly, sordid, dirty 
our bugbear P Through six days of the fome ?e a Potent “fluence in encouraging

brutality and all low forms of vice. First 
all cleanliness, then beauty that 

should be the motto of every housewife.

fortunes fall 
malign conclusion,

And so eventuate, aft зг all.
In positive C -Delusion.

GOLD IK TUB PBILIPPIKBS.

And by some newer passion fired, 
Upsets the spp'e CMt;

Ur Edwin, who had seemed a saint. 
To swell the general sadness 

Develops an ancestoral taint 
Of drunkenness or madness.

/ 1
Greater Yields Their Than in Alaska and 

Sooth Africa Combined.
Concerning the promise ol extensive 

gold fields in the Philippines, where it is 
already known that gold exists, 
change says the islands are a greater Klon- 

I dike than Alaska, and even greater then 
I Alaska and South Africa, could then two 

be combined as one country.
The Philippine islands are rich in gold,

I rich in rubies and precious stones, and well 
supplied with coal and all useful minerals-

So attractive have the Philippine Islands 
been to sailors that for years captains ol 
affin g vessels and steamships have guard

ed against desertion when at the Philip- I pines. Sailors would willingly buy their 
freedom and leave the ship, it only they 
might be allowed to remain in this beauti
ful and rich country.

Their experienced eyes can see the gold 
even in the send, and they hear, as soon as 
they tench the shore, many stories of the 
minerals that have been brought from the 
interior. Every planter coming with his 
cargo to the vessels brings colored etenea 
in his pockets, which were either precious 
or semi-precious stones, Rubies were 
plentiful among the precious stones, and 
hyacinths among the semi-precious stones. 
Either of these were valuable enough to 
make it worth while to collect them.

Almost every kind ol mining cen be done 
in these charming iilands. The mountains 
in the center give rise to miny streams, 
which flow down almost to the coast. 
These frequently bring down heavy nuggets 
showing that there is a fine chance up 
above tor hydraulic mining. Gold can be 
penned on the level along the chores of 
the streams, and there are lew places 
where the sand does not pan the color of 
gold. In tact, the very ground has a red- 
dieh tinge, and there are tracts which plain
ly show color.

Or worse lo this oMy modern поуеГсотея,686 
,rom e«ch grueeoi 

The savor of the slams;
wMS^,Ar.rri6e.5c?*e *nd 
Aio даїїьа.■,""™,boat

an ex-
I me page

Si r
ff 'M

Then, since I know that life itself 
Has primness and to spare,

I take ‘Pendennis1 from the shell 
And find my solace there;

Or in the lists with Ivanhoe 
I ft el my blood a-tingle.

Orelse from stage to stage I go 
With Pickwick and with Jingle.

can cer-
■

І і і no more
MMTKLS THAT ABB PBKVIOVS.

a mpared With Them, Gold Belong» to 
Thoee ol the Baser Kind.

‘The majority of people when aeked to 
name the most precious metals usually 
mention gold at first, platinum as second 
and silver as third, said the proprietor of a 
large assay and refining establishment. 
•If asked to name others some might add 
nickel and a few aluminum to the list. 
Now let us see how near the truth they 
would be. Gold is worth about $250 
pound troy, platinum $130 and silver 
about $12. Nickel is worth about 60 
cents and pare aluminum from 50 cents to

compare these prices 
with those of the rarer and less well known 
metals. To take them in alphabetical 
order, barium, the metel which Davy 
isolated trom ite ore baryte in 1808, sells 
for $950 a pound, when it ie sold at all 
and calcium ie worth $1,800 a pound. 
Cirinm is a shade higher: its cost is 
$160 an ounce, or $1,920 per pound. 
Th«»e begin to look like fabulous prices, 
hut they do not reach the highest point, 
chromium being $200. Cobalt fails to 
about half the price ot silver, while didym
ium, the metal isolated by Masander, is the 
same price as calcium. Then comes gall
ium. which is worth $3,250 
with this metal the highest price is reach
ed, and it may well be called the 
and most precious ot metals.

Glucium is worth $250 per ounce, indium 
$150, iridium $668 a pound, janthaninm 
$175, and lithium $160 per ounce. Nid- 
ium costs $228 per ounce, oaiorn, walled- 
ram, platinum, potassium and rhodiom
«о1?8, /5??00ti™y’ *640- 8«0. $180
Ї, no*nd per pound. Strontium costs 
JJ28“. onnoj; tanUom, $144, tilunum 
$9, thorium $272, vanadium $820, ytdum 
$144 and zinoonium $260 an onnoe.

‘Thus we see that the commonly receiv
ed opinion as to what are the most preo- 
lons metals is quite erroneous. Barium is 
more than four times as valuable as gold, 
and gallium 102 times aa costly, while 
monÿ of the other metals mentioned are 
tirioe and thrice as valuable. Aluminum, 
which cost $8 and $9 a pound in 1890, ia 
now produced as cheaply as onr iron, zinc, 
lead and copper.”

‘How loeky for jnoor Dick’s children that 
his relatives are all so wealthy.”

♦WïîftSÉSïïSігл

і
Ob, ye who sell such dismal 

Let be, good sirs, let be;
Are there notmolit sweet pa 

Whereof you ho d the key;

yss,Si‘.coerup.r“ce-
And pluck bright bloeeom* of ro 

From each enchanted border?

I
і I

uI

To The Slrdsr.
I baye the voice, the words, the phrases.

I have the air (a tnneinl thing).
Great Kitchener to eing thy praises,
« Ап^ yet, aleck 11 cannot sing.
Poor Dervishes, how didst thou trounce them !

My song must stay unmade, unsung.

У
у

я
per .

week were they not wrapped up, eo to 
apeak, in lavender by a careful mother 0 
who, on Saturday night, laid them care-
iullv out on the chsir at the foot of tne bed, | “nd‘ tbou8h »“btle art will not appeal to 
to be donned in the morning along with I,he unta,ored mind‘ ‘here are plenty of 
other stifi-ind-starched et-cœteras which | ,.”,d ейес" ofbeautf which can hardly

fail to make an unconscious appeal to all 
but the lowest intellects.

When I should say "Abdulla-hl ?"
Won Id st thou not niter in thy grief a 

Remorseful and exprès, >o “Ah 1"
me cry,"Poor doomed Khalifa 1" 

When thou may st call him "Khali/a ?"

$2.■ «
•We will! now

Ma* brought thee safe to Omdurman.
When really ’tie to Omdurman ;

And 'tie an irksome task and dreary.
T,Me0,d%do^4ïrtbi5»ttl1"

Jebel, and various Wadels.

!
were the unfailing harbingers of a day 
that did not win much of our childish affec
tion P Sunday was a mitigated pleasure in 
those days. True it meant a cessation ot 
school-work, when we had arrived at the

Some time ago when New Westminister 
made an appeal to St. John to assist them 
in their distress,their city having been visit*

! r :
# r SSSSSSss**”And also rh- me, must be obeyed ;

B5‘ceaae thy bitter lamentation.
111 sing a song that’s worthy thee 

When boudanese accentuation 
Is not a mystery to me I

-From the Pall Mall Gazette.

У; age when school had a me ning for us, , . ,
but it meant likewise the banishment from I 6 J a eetrnctl^e Ьге» inquiry was

made at the council board respecting the 
lunda in the hands of the relief and aid 
society. More than twenty years have 
passed since that money was subscribed to 
assist those who suffered by the St. John 
fire and there are many who think that the 
time his arrived when the affairs of the 
fund should be wound up and the balance

і the play-room ot many ot our most cherish
ed possessions. But above all, most in
sistently of all, it meant Sunday clothes. 
And in that phrase was wrapped up a deal 
of meaning.

Primarily we liked Sunday clothes. 
There was a sense of newness about them

IІ .[

і■ н
Y ТЯМ OLDBAILBY.

Keep A-Golo .
If you strike a thorn 
_ Keep s-goin’l 
If It hails, or if it snows,

Keep a-gotn' 1 
•Tain't no nee to sit an' whine 
When the fish ain’t on your line; 
Bait the book an' keep a-try in’— 

Keep a-goin’l

, ,.v
An old Land Mark ef London Is Shortly to 

be Removed.
I

an ounce.

Ї Almost every one has heard of the Gaol 
of Newgate and the Old Bailey Session» 
House io London. Novelists have told of 
them and traveler! have made a point of 
seeing them. And now the historic old 
buildings are to be pulled down to admit 
of the building of a grand new Sessions 
House on the ground they now occupy. 
The London Chronicle gives the following 
interesting particulars concerning them. 
Newgate marks the site ot an entrance into 
a Roman city. The gate wee made in the 
weet side of the later City wall. In'William 
the Conquerors time a gate known as Cham
berlain, or the ‘Chamberlain'S Gate,’ stood 
across the street between Warwioklane 
and the present prison. That gate, re
built in the reign of Henry It, orjhis suo- 
oeeaor, was in the reign oi Непгу|Ш. in

an air of uulamilierily which captivated , ... , ,
the youtblul heart. We had not got so *pJ*ed *° the benefit oi «u tbe P«°pk.

the expenses of managing the land ere out
no °f ProPort‘on t0 the sum that is distributed 

every year and the idea oi winding it np 
should be carefully considered.

Si
rarest

J accustomed to them thit we despised and 
were weary of them. There were 
•nags or tears about them, and they had 
not arrived at the stained worn stage 
which was the predominating feature ot 
our workaday clothes.

Whether it was the result of training, 
or whether it wae in a measure instinctive, 
it it hard to say, but it will not be denied 
that Sunday clothes did exercise a mental 
if not a moral influence over us. Onr out
look was changed when we were garbed in 
onr beat array. We were good—or, to be 
exact, we were better than usual. We st
eamed a dignity which did not belong to 
us six days ont oi the seven, end we «earn
ed to become seriously reeponaible individu
als. It is of no use to argue that it was 
simply the day, with its church-going aaao- 
cia bone, that tpok posaofsmii of our ordinar-

J
a
Ц When

Wh.ny
^he weather^kills yonr crop, 

ouPtnmbtofrom the top,

Tell the world you’re fceiin’ fine— 
Keep a-goin’ 1

I
Our correspondent, “Lynx” whose let

ter appears in this issue, it mistaken it he 
tfilnks the resort that he complains of is an 
excuse for any each organiz stion ae a Law 
and Order League. We have a police 
force, and each matters as this come with
in their jurisdiction. And we htve no 
doubt, that if “Lynx”, or anyone else, 
makes complaint to the chief ot police, 
proper attention will be paid to the mat-

i-І1
When^ti looks like all is np. 
Drain ti»» * °

See the wild birds on the wing. 
Hear the bells that sweetly ring, 
When von feel like sighin' ting—

I

в■

I
■ і I

Her soul is ae some lucent star,
That shines nprn us from alar;

Aye, draper then tbs deepest ses.
And wide at woaun’e mystery;
O men. the mirlner, bewsre— "" ——
Yet will I chance » ehlpwreck there.

і ter.

Well, that fellow gets a new overcoat 
every winter. Oh, no he doesn’t, he get» 
his old one dyed at Unger’». They make 
the old new. UngabVLaundby & Dyb 
WoBXe. Telephone 68,- : -

is 1 •weep, common nee ae » prison. In the year 
1400. Henry IV. committed it by charter 
to the cere ol the Corporation. Sir 
Rioh^d Whittington, moved byjthe rmn-

m.
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“0 INtwf McCtilowb Mdta» I diM тгп роки tri Utenuta Caili aad lb., 
•■dwtu. Ml* McCol oosb WM otHoded by Mh, I ünlled Stelea. Mr. ood Mil. MeAriirar warn 
MorrMeàTornd Mr. Condon bv Mr. John R I thii day by C. P. R to Montrai wborn they ipent 
Fhhloy. Мім Ihoreen MOCnllonrh hoo boon lor f two doye^nd wen token to eon the ieodJntrrhnrclue A Comparison ! »fr! <1

tar ■e time le the employ of Meeare. latinos * and other laettMUone by MeMa who eatoitalnad 
Ueber’e, which firm presented her with a bend- I them aorta* their ithy. At Qeebee, Ottawa and 
eoma eat of table cnUeiy. The оШ» employee ] Taranto they were alto entertained In the most hoe. 
««re her a parlor dock. Mite McAroyt prêtent pliable manner, and the trip made doubly plena not 
1° Mre. Condon waa a handeome bram parlor lamp I by the nnmeranaooartealea«landed to them. They 
and Mr. Realty* a dinner act. Mr. hnltett'e prat- Г netted Niagara Rant, going bom there to Bnlalo 
ent to hie wilt wu a pair of geld end link». Mr. thence ti New York and later mekfng> atay of «те 
and Mit. Sutura loft by the a R. B. for their latino I daye hr Philadelphia. The genial city father and 
home. Caribou. Me. Mr. and Mit. Condon will re. hie bright wife era both looking the better for their 
lido at W Q teen ttreeL The Wedding waa a eery pleuant outing but were glad to get back to at. 
quiet one, only the Immediate relaltrei and per. Job*, and lay that Bt. John la aa good to lire In at 
tonal friend! if the contracting partlee being prêt- any of the clUea they hare yiailed during their ab
ut* On Tueeday night Mr. Condon waa dined by a
number of hit friande at Waehlngton’a cafe. A I The following le from the Somerrtlle Mail Clttaen 
pleaaant tlmewu paaaed, and Mr. William Elmore of October Id lb, and will doubtleu be 
on behalf of the aaarmbled company, prêt ente d to the friends of the

Common Soap 
is like horse-power, slow 
and irregular—Welcome 
Soap is suggestive of 
electricity, modern, clear 
and swift. How can you 
hesitate to choose between 
the old and the new—the 
plodding mule and the 
rapid motor-car ?

щт
шт TRADE МАЖ.Soap

:

J mі

* V '
Interesting

,. . . . . I irroom who Is well known in
tnelr gncit of .honor with a hand tome oak tide- thin prorince where he fbrmlr maided. Mr. Bnck- 
bourd. Mr. Condon replied In fitting term», think, aritb to n grandton of Blehnrd White.lde of thla city 
lag the uitembly for their gift. The party dll pen. | nndof the l»u Hon. John A Beckwith of Frederic- 
od »t an early hour after ayery pleaaant eyenlng. ton. "Mr. Adolphna John Beckwith 1er many yean 

Mr. and Mre. a. J. Alien retained this week proprietor of Terra* branch grocery a tore 
from an extended trip through the United Btatee. kina etieet. wna married Tuesday to Mila Olire 

Mila Nora Ripe ofCInyola, Ind., la yialtlng her Rrimrote Gelbert of Brooklyn, N. Y.. where the 
conalni the Miaiei Brown of Cnrleton. ceremony wu preformed. The bride wu prettily

The banquet given In honor of Lord Herachell at ntllrad In white organdie. Mr. and Mre. Beckwith 
the Dufferln on Wedneidny evening draw tognther left immediately alter the ceremony for Niagara 

: a repreaentatlye gathering ol citizen! composed Fille, where they will make a abort atay, alterwardi 
wholly, ol conne, oftho male aex. The dinner wu joumlng lelanrely to Colorado, where Mr. Back- 
aenred In the atyle for which the Daflerin ia noted, with will engage in hnalneii. Hit Integrity and ax. 
the handaome dining room wu handiomety de- I ciUent qoalltin have won him a boat ol frienda In 
corated and HarrUon't orbhrltra provided mnalc 1 thla city, and the beat wlihea ol all go with him to 
during the evening. Among the gneaU who pu- hie new home. Mr. and Mre. Thomu A. Beckwith, 
ttctpated In the buqnet were: parents ol the groom attended the wedding.
J. V. Hazen, James Hanney, Mra. F. McCaflerty and Mr. Herbie McCnferty
Shenfl Btnrdee, Senator Dover, ere visiting Mra. Jamaa Green, at the letton home
Mayor Bun, 8. D. Scott, In St. Stephen.
J. V.EIlto, Geo. Robertson, Mr,, Frank McArity .pent tinnday with frienda
Jndge Barker, Judge McLeod, at the Ledge, on the Bt. Croix.

?І,ІГ' Lt. Col. Amntrong, A number of frier de enjoyed the hoipllallty ol
Aid. MoGoldrick, J. A Likely. Mr. and Mn. F. S. Sharp on Thundiv eyenlng,
A. R-Barnhill, Dr. Quigley, whlet being the nmnrement provided for the gneeta
R. O Brien, вео. McArity, among whom were the following :

^lplne' Jamee F- Koberteon, Mr. and Mn. A. Sharp, Mr. and Mr.. B. 8. de
Aid. Mlllldge. A. A. Stockton, Forest, Mr. and Mra. Clarence de Forest, Mr. and

Venerable ArcLducon Btlgeiocke, Mn. Samuel Glrynn, Mr. end Mn. Harry de
W.8. Flnher, Form, Mr. and Mra. C. Patteraon, Mr. and Mra.
Win. M. Jarvis, Alex. WUaen, Mr. and Mn. Herb. Riley, Mr. and
G. Sydney Smith, Mn. Herb. Schofield, Mr. ud Mn. в. H. Flood,
E. 6. Knye, Mr. and Mn. J. F. Fruer, Mira J. W. MeLinzh-
C. M. Bote wick, lit, Мій Sec field, Mr. Thu. Blair, Mr. Brace
Dr. Hetherington, I Scovil, Mr. Leonard P. D. Tilley.
Та H. Jn Ваві,
W. H. T ueman,
D. Brown,
Hon. Dr. Pngsley,
Aid. Pnrdy,
G. в. Bnel.

Mra. Charles Hall and little daughter of this city 
are visiting Mrs. Hall's parents at “Bed Top”
Fredericton.

Я

Mre. L. A. Carrey entertained several of her 
friends At en afternoon whist party last Friday* 
Before leaving each guest was presented with a 
dainty souvenir of the occasion.

The principal society event of the week wül 
be the marriage of Miss Alys Tuck and Mr. 
Freeisan Lake, which will take place in the Cen
tenary church at 2 o'clock on Saturday afternoon. 
The bride will be attended by her sister Mise 
Emma Tuck and Mise Annie Scammell, while Mr. 
Arthur Thorne will support the groom. The many 

presents received by the bride and groom testify 
to their popularity. Mis* Tuck will be married in 
a gown of white satin.

Miss Winnie Hall returned Thursday from a most 
enjoyable visit to friends In Boston.

Mrs. Edge of London Out., is spending a few 
weeks with her daughter Mrs. Sherwood Skinner

"J '
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Mr. Douglas McLaughlin returned last Monday 
from a trip *o Boston.

ey spent an hour or two in Sussex, 
morning to the city in the afternoon. 

Miss Stevenson has returned to Prince Edward 
I eland, after a very pleasant visit at the home of 
Bev. Mr. Higgins. West Side.

Mrs. C. H. Borden ol Wolfville, N. 8., is spend
ing a few weeks with friends in this city and Fred-

. ІLZt

1Mr. and Mrs. L. C. MscNutt were here from the 
capital for a day or two this week.

Mrs. Fred Seeley is paying a visit to Halifax 
an d during her stay is being enteitained by Mre 
6. H. Taylor, College street.

Mr. and Mre. F. J. Donovan of New Haven 
•pent a part of this week in the dty.

A party of 8t. Martins ladles who visited 8t. 
John this week were Mrs. J. Moran, Mrs. H. Ж. 
CMlImor and Mre. W. Vaughan.

Mies Dorothy Cole who for some time has been 
leading soprano in Germain street church left this 
week for Boston where she will teke up the study 
of music under a leading vocalist of that city. Miss 
Cole is a bright and very pretty young lady whose 
hosts of friends here will always be pleased to 
hear of her success.

Mr. P. Boblnson left this week for Chicago to 
enter upon his duties in -the in the Bank ol Nova 
Beotia egenev in that dty.

Mrs. E. H. Root came from Boston this week for 
a short visit to Ht. John.

Senator Wood of Sack ville spent Sunday in the 
dty. He was accompanied by Mre. Wood.

The Neptune Bowing club ball takes place at the 
assembly rooms on Wednesday evening next. A 
large number of invitations have been issued and 
the sflair will be chsperoned by Mrs. Charles Hold
en, Mrs. C. F. Harrison, Mrs. Andrew Jack, Mrs. 
George McAvity. Mrs. C. A. McDonald, Mrs.» 
Alfred Porter, Mrs. Thomas Walker, Mrs. F. E 
Sayre, Mrs. E. T. Btnrdee and Mrs. W. E. Vroom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Libby of Brookfield, Mines, 
N. 8., were in the city for s short time the begin
ning of the week.

Mr. end Mrs. William Hall spent Sunday in the 
city en route to Bpringhil), N. 8., after a pleasant 
visit of four Weeks to the United States.

Senator Snowball made a short stay In the city 
this week on his way home from a trip to Marys
ville.

Bev. J. de Soyres, 
Hon. A. T. Dunn,
H. Colby Smith,
H. A. Drury,
John Sealy,
Aid. Christie,
Hon. Robt. Marshall, 
Stuart Falrweather, 
В. A. M. Skinner,
G. Wet more Mentt,
H. de Forest,
H. F. Paddington,

1
M

WINDSOR.
Oot. 19. —Mrs. Currys* many friends are glad to 

•ee her again even for a short visit, the guest of 
Mrs. Rnisell.

Mrs. W m. Define and Miss Davis of Halifax 
■pent a few days of this week wllh Mrs. Edward 
Dimock, Thornton.
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ага via tun, relatiT» in Fredericton. realdence U the h nndaomeat that hue been rebn.lt

ЇІГІЙЖ S=“£-rH-~—
““ -mbenbae-Ubtra Mr.Jeck Dnfln, .pen, .few day. with Mr. and

MU. Gr.ha« o,thla city U In Montreal vUlling fcxico0'""" route toh“

beU MacKey ere making n tour ol the moat pro- Dental college there, 
minent places of interest in the United States. ur. n-»n u v ».
M™"oneertr°de c*n“11 " ~tbe-kin

...................... ...... ....................... . ..... 01 Tneedey elternoon at fly. o'clock Miaa Belle
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin returned this I Sutherland daughter of Rnh»r<- вшУ і j .

entertainment g>,n on Turadaye Jins under
the auspices of the senior mission band of Brussels bluet cloth with hat of samn aha/i/* лТ îf®?" 0< 
atreet. The yeatry ... taalefnlly dccor.tcd-the tLTLIT “ 1
centra oltb, room arranged to rcprr.ent a mill* rame ^d Z "- —era very hand-
ature Alaskan forest in which were staked ofl Mr. and Mr* Nhe.ieft»n>u... », t _
-«”‘pri,eCud °°TUi 01 * hldîî° ln hWhlCh KenlTllle',rom lheDM th»» vile Bo,"ton* ramming 
aria a prix, and a. there were no blank, or barren ,bon, . tort„lght eben 8Ь„ '
claim, eyeryhody wra made happy. Tbo.e who at her realdence on Greys” 
brought the aocinl to . ancoca.M lain, and aided Mrl. Mood, returned on Tnerday Irom . yU.t in
in the pleasing programme provided were, Miss [ Digby У m
Uoddard, Miss Cole, Mrs. Fred Kain, Mr. Alex.
Baird, Miss Fannie Smith, Miss Goodwin, Miss 
Grace Smith, Miss Betts, Miss Marsh, Mies Mc
Lean, Mrs. Hoare, Misses Hopper, Smith, Belyea,
Tetue and Cowan.

Mrs. Duncan McNaughton has returned to 
Anagance after a two weeks visit to her sister Mrs.
George McLaughlin of this city.

Mr. H. H. Falrweather and Mr. Bupeit Pratt 
spent Sunday with Bichibncto relatives.

The Y. P. A. of 8*. Mary's church gave a very 
bright and interestlng'entertalnment on Thursday 
evening which was well attended and at which the 
following interesting programme was rendered :
Chorus, St. Mary's choir ; reading, Mr. Edgar kL? ®a!y !°Л drlnk to break themselves
Ingram; cornet aolo, Mr. Chnrle. Brigden; read- | ~b°‘b.b.r,________________________
ing, Mr. John Salmon; chorus, “Bed, White, and _______
Blue,” young ladies of Zion church; tableau, duet, ' ^™^**l—*
Miss Golding and Mr. Gillspie; reading. Miss 
Armstrong; solo,Шг, Tremaine Gard; dialogue, 
three young ladies; violin solo, Mr. Dapllssy ; read
ing Miss Bertie Davie; solo, Master Willie Rich
ardson; reading, Mr. Tong; solo, Key. Mr.
Dicker; chorus, St. Mary’s choir.

Mr. D. A. G. Moore of Charlottetown is the guest 
of Mrs. Fred B. Batcher Dake Street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kennedy Tod end the Misses 
Howard-Potter of New York were guests at the 
Royal hotel for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Eagles of Woodstock spent a 
little while in the city daring the week.

Mrs. Byron 6. Taylor has taken up her residence 
at the Clifton for the winter.

Dr. J. D. Maher who recently returned from a 
trip to Massachusetts had as his gnest during the 
past week Dr. C. E. Hale the inventor of the Hale 
method for painless dentistry.

Mr. W. B. Ganong of St. Stephen looked In upon 
his friend in this city for a day or two this week.

Mr. Andrew Learment of Truro spent a little 
while here on Wednesday en route to New York.

Mr. F. M. Lettney of Digby N. 8. was a visitor 
to the city the first of the week.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Thomas McKenzie were here from 
Fredericton lor a day or two in the early part of the

Confidence .
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tfEvery business man who expects to make 
a permanent success of his vocation in life, 
must have the confidence of the people who і 
trade with him. This is sound natural law 
that Is applicable to every legitimate trade 
that we know of, and no matter r.hat the die- і 
position of the Individual may be, If he has 
ordinary common sense he must realise thst 
IT PAYS TO BE HONEST with bis custom- 
vri. We have built up a very large business in 
varions kinds of musical instramt its throagh- 
ont the Maritime Provinces during the past 
twenty-five years, and we owe it, not to the 
fact that we are

:
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I
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more energetic than our 
I competitor., nor that we hare a monopoly ol 1 
I the beat PIANOS and ORGANS made In , 
" tb” v°rld, but simply by doing the yery beat 
h "• conld lor onr client, aider nil clrcumitnncei. * 

ThlaU an absolute Isct and one that we can 
nmlah you ample proof ol. If yon aak ua.

ied to 
•nelly 
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ir of s 
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JMr. and Mrs. F* B. Gurnsey and Mrs. C. O. 
Palmer of Dover, Me., were among the weeks 
visitors to the city.

Miss Gertrude Fenety who for several months 
has been the guest of city relatives returned this 
week to her home in Fredericton.

Miss Alice Blackball of Campbellton spent a 
short time among city friends and relatives this

A pleasant surprise was given Rev. B. W. Wed
dell and Mrr. Weddell of Queen Square methodist 
church, last Monday evening the 26th, anniversary 
of their marriage when a number of church officials 
and others called at their residences to ofler con
gratulations and good wishes for continued hap
piness. The evening wye very pleasantly spent In 
music and interesting conversation until ten o'clock. 
At that hour Mr. A. B. Gilmonr msde theîpresenta- 
tion on behalf of those assembled, of a silver stiver 
and escallop dish. The gifts were accompanied by 
a felicitous speech to which Mr. Weddall made an 
appropriate reply. A number of other gifts were 
received by Mr. and Mrs. Weddall from friends in 
Nova Scotia and New Brans wick, and many friends 
from the capital were present at the anniversary 
celebration on Mondav evening.

Mayor MacDongall of Toronto was a visitor to 
the city for a day or two this week.

Mr. H. P. Timmerman returned last Saturday 
from a trip to Megantic.

Mr. H. A. Powell, M. P. for Westmorland, апд 
Mr. Chapman of Dorchester psid a short visit to 
the city this week.

Mr. Isaac Stevens is enjoying his annual holiday 
at Weis ford.

Miss Nellie Monjoy of Portland Me., spent the 
past week with relatives In the West side.

Mrs. Stewart, mother of the editor of the Chat
ham World returned to her home on Tneedey after 
■pending three weeks in the city, the guest of Mrs, 
Fred Fowler, St. James street. Miss Stewart re
el sine for a few days longer.

A large party of friends asembled at the residence 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 8tamers on Wednesday even
ing the 16th annhrereay of their marriage to tender 
them their good wishes,1 and give a'tangible proof 
of their esteem by the presentation of a very hand- 

some onyx table and chair which Dr. Carey of 
Brussel street church presented ln the name of the 
assembled friends. Varions games and music made 
toe evening pass pleasantly and at the close light 
refreshment! were served.

Mrs. D. Farqnharson and Mise Farqnharson of 
Charlottetown were in the dty this week dtt their 
way home to the Island from the United States.

Miss James Bourke and Miss Bourke of St. Mar
tini spent Wednesday in the dty.

An Interesting event took place at the Cathedral 
at an early hour Wednesday morning, when the 
double wedding of Mr. John Condon, of this dty, to 
Mise Theresa McCullough,'and Mr. Bichard Button 
of Cartoon, Maine, to Miss Maggie McCullough, of 
this city, was celebrated. The double ceremony wee 
performed attthe Cathedral by toe Bev. F. J. Mc- 
Marray. Mr. 
were.ee 
lately on

I if 1
> I

14list. Miss Ethel Payne cf Halifax is the gnest pf Mrs. 
Forsythe.

Mrs. J. Cotter White of Annapolis is visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. Я. Blanchard.

Miss Jett ie Kilcup went to Amherst on Tnes- 
day as delegete to the Ep worth league convention.

Mr. Metzler of Halifax spent Sunday In town at 
the Victoria.

іTheі they 
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SAFE AND DURABLE. 2 or 3 Burners,

1

Bums with а СІСДГ blue flame, д
without smoke, and a heat of the J [ 
greatest intensity. Burners are t ' 
brass, and so made that wicks < * 
can be replaced in a few minutes 1 l 
as in an ordinary lamp. Wlclce ( і 
are 10 inches in circumference s ) 
and should last one year.

Patent Wick Adjustment 
keeps the wicks from being turn- ^ 
ed too high or too low.

Frames and Tops are made
of steel and cannot be broken.
Oil Tanks are placed where | і 

Boll* one quart of water In four minutes. they will not heat and there are ( і

unding the burners to ratlin any char or oil aoaltage^thna preventing odor!™”* J [
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THE McCLARY MFQ. CO. ♦ium 22
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MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER ! \ 
If your local draler cannot supply, write our nearest home.

Ф LONDON, TORONTO,

owe
0eiv- X 1Dr. and Mrs. Conlthard of Fredericton spent at 

part of the week very agreeably in this city.
The concert under the auspices ol the Yacht club 

promises to be an Interesting evdnt of next week. I 
takes place at the Institute on Thursday evening 
and will doubtless belfsvored wi.h good]patronage. 
The programme contains an array of interesting 
numbers and the names of those who will assist are 
Misses Lawlor and Knight, sopranos, Miss Bren

rec-
1 ie
>ld,
tile When You Order. I
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Æ•••••••ЛВ SURE YOU GET OUR BRAND, Ine,
ta D,buler “* “frpa-d by » Rra.

“Pare Wine ie Incomparably superior to every other stimulating beverage tor diet “ - -
nan, measo-soprano, Mist Forbes contralto, Messrs
Sutherland and Kelly, tenors, Messrs. Bltchle and 
McSorley, basses, and Dr. Daniel, baritone, Mr. W.‘ 
G. Stratton, clarionet, Mr. W. O. Bowden, violin, 

Sutton and Miss Maggie McCullough and Miss Goddard, pianist, 
rrled first and were unattended. learned- I Alderman Douglas McArthur and Mrs. McArtnur 
the ooeriorida of this wedding, Mr. Coi- I returned this week from a delightful trip which in-

hit —Da. Dbuitt,
%Ask lor Our Brand and See Yon Oelglt -we

E.C. SCOVILIora-mffiaiLrittttteiea Union Stroet.
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h lbs Beef
Each one of

those highest quality, handy little English Soup Squares contains 
the soluble parts of l'/2 pounds of the best beef, free from fat and 
bone. Each square makes \'/г pints of rich, strong nutritious Soup—

Lazenby’s Soup Squares.
Best Grocers Sell Them.

Maypole
Soap
Dyes

home dyeing a pleasant task 
— pleasantjfjbecause *thcy 
yield a brilliant color and 
a perfect shade without mess 
or trouble.

They wash and dye at one 
operation. The colors are 
as true as steel in their fast
ness.

No streaks—no crocking, 
easy to use — quick — safe, 
you take no chances what
ever with them.

10 cento for any color 
16) of beet druggists and |groJe°k
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ie- ÏÏQ» ADDmOMAL -OCIlrT N AW1, 8l* ГіГТВ AND 
Km nth Pint. Шівс< Ol biAck And Th»cio°ia

■ apport, d bp bis bailaei. pertaer Mr. A. Mwi 
Cblsoiu. Tte сегещоау was performed by tbe 
Brr. Mr. Woodrow NiMid by In. Mr. Car- 
iDibsji, after which all partner of a dainty lunch 
eon. Thee* worn many hnndeome and nrefill

•barn la lip la doubt tint they «Ш nil maaafa 
happy, and to enjoy Ihemanlrei thorou*bly dnrln* 
tta winter «те nines. Moncton baa always been 
ealabrated for ha wblat planta, and aa some of tbe 
rerjlbMt in numbered amongst the club members,
tbere>iU doub’less be some hotly contorted games. І .ЩНГН T. eel I 

Tbe numerous Mends of Miss Theel ol Archibald H %Щ/Ж І І ||ТШ О
Streetsre gleing her e very cordial welcome home O
after he long visit to the mother country. Miss Ш |*|1 ■
Thesl arrived In town on Wednesday afternoon hay- Г1- 11 I
crossed to Halifax by the "New London.*’ During ■■ ■ ■ 1

ті^ЇГаГ^^Ь^М^В.^ГпГ Booffi I ^^•W-^*.»lÜÆ-S5,ï5e

ssrr-r- SSSSffe-ffiïâ"

Hon. It central location, convenient* of accea. and „“X” „* “w WMk* “ 8boa Bella. Heed dnd £dor»db,
I be nnntnal railway laclltk. It b popnUrly tapper , It"gU*b 01 C*m«ro" Bx|"w *

THE WHEELS OF HEALTH. - -- £LT
~ in jgs«r£A>ïïs

froMinet ored”Jf ihcdisttodly ‘b->a,ytcb.a„ olid*. and tbc t,.„.action ofb.aP Ти C” В^ЙГіІ J

feminine organs, if she rides, at all, such n*“* Ju,t * Pweent the good citisens of tbe r.U- fared, and accepted an excellent I be all it la represented. Ihave Med If on mV ЇІЇ.
exercise should be very sparingly indulged **’ 10,11 »™ •ntcrtalnlrg tbe delegate! to the Wabaab lallwaa^a Ногіп.а^А^Їи”!*11^ ,I Rl^d ‘"Юп» Stallion-вреааІ
their^eneral heaUh^î*eul?arîy depenitent ЙЙ-ГІ“—У *

0^ni?m.hea,th °f the 6РЄСІа,1У femini”E ZErÿrXTïï the ahape oi Cbrlitlan *•  ̂«>I sîfSSÏffiSSSfKSfe.

It is the health of these delicate and im- Гп яГ‘т„ь», Т"Г°П‘ *ra beld and family are at praaant la TnZ bat they win
portant parts that "makes the wheels of ln 8‘' Job*‘ P'-byteriaa chnrch beginninglait donbtles. ,olQ ш !'
general health go round.” Their strength evening end I understand they are of а тегу inter- number of friend, A
and vigor are as important to a woman as a eating nature. number of Irlande gnthered et the etatkm lait even-
mainspring to a watch, or a sprocket and The concert held ln the uaembly ball of Aber “*t0 old Ше departing voyager Bod-ypeed and to
chain to a bicycle. Dr. Pierce’s Favorite I deen High School lut evenlnir bv m,.mhpr. lh. 1 11 Ь1ш °™7 lncc 'le in hla new home.
Prescription IS the best of all medicines for ,cb0ol wu a meat , f T, "b ,h “ra. D. B. Harper of Bhedlae, and Mia. W. В
dehpate women. It makes them strong ,MC0,,<°1 ettenalnment. Not T.lbotof Bermuda, »re spending, fewd.ya in town"
where they most need strength. Taken T wu there n luge attendance and frequent en- ц,. , „ „ „ _ „ J‘ towo
during the “interesting interval,” it ban- c oiea teillHed to the appreciation ol the andience „ree, ’ . H. 8. Bill ol Lharch
ishes the usual squeamishness and makes bntthe programme wu an excellent one. Mr. H. hi., r-.. a
-IГп'ї-о?mioïr svï ..п^:;г:г.гГтг.г^мп:к‘Гош‘

don^tÆ s&tÏÏ: H°neStdrUKK1S,S I - -b-ch they acquitted ЇП.Г а^СГЛ їїїї.

iM^ï^ra'ïÆ't’hïïïaSbte^ssî І ье,‘ ^uC.pib,,cM«™^d.,iZB«kh,‘ пТ.^.'.тГІ^пТїиаГ'01 °°TWed"

ту life.” writes Mrs. Florence Hunter, of Corlev ol St. John’, church choir, and Meeara J и Wet- °e,ll*7 »«ernoon, the loneral UMng place on Tbum- 
mediae ,:itT,rntdg,»‘]r more, John Baird, D.vldeon ud Steevea. The pro- ÎZJ^o^Zn'.^ Ш'’'

да і їйялк 'ГооТоГьГ. г с^тмь,^ьХ г? сес‘‘ -dCbÜ,uib.„n„

Sfe'wild.”1 tblnk “ 15 th' Ь'31 “0di-°0 ™ .cbcol. .election by Chinene- bûd, “le«t | ’ *°в * weeki holiday

tioi.^rsr7rZans^Vorst ôfe I і sitsssi?

Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- | “Citation by Ml.. Lotlle Weldon entitled “Betk- d.«hoibkf«bêr ? ‘ ™ =»N«d by the
t on. One little “Pe-let” is a gentle laxa- !... Dan" a vocal aolo by Ml., Ba.ker, mnelc by kmfio.U w^o^y^e^ud M?,7Hlck 
сіив ^П<^і tW° a mi C* cathartic. All medi- I Citlzeob' bind, drill of boys in grade XI, a scene I nun of Sniiex, delegatee to the Sunday school con
-ПЄ J"1Pre-------------------------I tbeicbool for scandal, a qnaiette by M„.„

md Davidson, and a | „Mies Ell* McNeil Uft turn this afternoon for

lobe

ршш і і. •
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№. presents. The happy couple left on the afteraoou 
t rain for a tour through the principal Canadian

JXA.UaÙі?fs cities.
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BALI WAX ВОТШВ.Г

C. 8. DuTuxttas...............................Brunswick street
Моєю* A Co.,...........................  Barrington street
Clxxpoxd Smith,.................... ............Ill Hollis street
CeXADA Nxwe Co..............................   .Railway Depot
JjW. Alls*............................ Dartmouth N. 8*
Queen Bookstore ...

,
L

PUDDIHHTOH * MERRITT,
65 Charlotte Street

Agents For Canada.

..............109 Hollis St
. Society was very qniet lest week as a great 

many people are either away or just going, and in 
consequence have not turned their thoughts to 
gaiety. Invitations are ont for a lirge euchre 
party next week, snl the usual winter clubs for 
whist are being arranged.

So far we have not had the customary round of 
autumn teas, but the flue weather has tiken people 
out of doors and postponed teas to the dark days.

The Badminton club begins very seen with sev
eral new members, and will be a welcome ieaturj 
till the skating begins.

The Amateur dramatic club is to have

:»
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і
h

FREE
“WALL
PAPER”

■I t\
lease of life this winter, and will be revived with 
new members, as well as all the old ones. The 
only blank will be the absence of Captain ‘Duflus, 
who leaves this garrison at the end of this year. 
He is a most indefatigable and clever stage mana
ger, thoroughly experienced and business-like, 
in addition to his very excellent qualifications a> 
an actor, and bis shoes will be exceedingly hard to 
fill. Captain Lake and Captain Levita, of the Roy 
al Artillery, who are both capital actors, will be 
prime movers in the revived club, and] several 
very good performances will probsbly be given 
during the winter.

Miss Stayner, whose engsgement to Mr. Street- 
inger of the Leinster regiment was announced last 
spring, goes to England very shortly to spend the I 
winter with her future relatives, and her marriage I 
will probably take place on tbe other side.

Mr. Streetinger has left the Leinster regiment j 
for the Army Service corps, in the time-honored 
fashion of young men who contemplate matrimony.

The return of the Renown will mean a short out
break of gaiety, for it is said that the flagship goes | 
o Bermuda much earlier than usua’. this

;

іI

Baird, Wetmore, Sleeves and
oi tne High School. The con- I Newton, Mass., where she intends entering on the

». *ri.rtrrir I BBSS-—-- sa?
building.

Mies Catherine McQuarrie of Pictou, Nova Scotia

«gKTtfsasK І *3%<й2й&вд *
Ост 19.—The ladies of Trinity church

chorus by members ol the High School. The con
cert realised some

-

! є ./reeі as an art 
as an industry 
as a necessity
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X We give
watch, chain and 
charm, for selling two 
doz. Lever Collar 
Buttons, at ten cts. 
each. Send your ad
dress and we forward 4 
theButtons, postpaid, 
arid our Premium

this fine

her return from a visit to her brother. Rev. H- 
“СтГ.ГпшеСм  ̂of Mr. I...P1 H. Dickson, I

visits to the city are by no means so frequent as his I cream and candies ami th * ° articlee» ,ce
friends cculd wish, and bis welcome is alwaj.of do!^. wi raaîïad^«d the pretty .ил ^of forty five 

the warmest. I _ ,

or five ladles who muttered np sufficient coarsen riinch те. ,, ana Bertto ettrnd It, found notblna tb..P,a. ,Ь,‘ Ж p^ntt с™т.ГЇа7Г^п

degree t bjeclionable, while some of the spectacular I sang by Mrs. George Clarke Miss впгампй ami

- — Er—■ --ST “-STS
Mr. W. C. Paver left town on Friday for M, 

fotm-r home In Halifax, whether he had been I 
tnmmoned on account of the critical illnete of hie 
father.

І BYir
>year.

There are several dinners, and a great many teas 
going on this week, and there may be a dance, 
tthough as yet it is unsettled.

Lord Herscbel arrived Friday in the Renown 
and is staying at Government house, where e small 
dinner took place on Friday. Saturday there was 
a state dinner in his honor, all the heads of depart
ments and principal official people being Invited.

A dinner was also given at Admirallty house for 
Lord Herscbel on Monday evening.

Mrs. James Duflus has gone to Bostonffor a short 
visit, and Miss Henry leaves for the same place this

No money re
quired. Sell the But
tons among your J 
friends, return the 11 
money, and we send i | 
the watch, prepaid. , 
A genuine American 
watch, guaranteed, її 
for a few hours’work. 
Mention this 
when writing.

. I
і G. A. Holland <$ Sod,: paper

1) ЛІ5(. MONTREAL.!lever
BUTTON
CO..

\
Major and Mrs. Commeline left Saturday for $и 

Bermuda, their house here having been taken by I —
Major and Mrs. Fprtescue. .

The place of Mr. Durable, R. E. will be taken by Q Fl°“ :St!et 8dvic” rece,ved from Honolulu 
Mr. BUndy, who comes here from Bermuda. , I,land8' we lîarn oi Лв marriage of

Mrs. Brush, who was so popular here as Miss Mlu ^n,e, daughter of W. J. Harvey of New- 
Млу Farrell hie arrived from South Africa, to P°rt* Hante Co** N-8* to Dr> Herbert Wood, 
spend the winter with Dr. and Mrs. Farrell. government physician at Hakiper formerly of

The very sad death of Mi-s Mav Wood was a , ®Г Herbert* Cumberland. The ceremony took 
great shock to the many friends of Captain and Mrs . the day afler MUs Harvey arrived—ln St.

Andrew’s cathedra), Bev Alex. Macintosh offisiat- 
ing. Miss Harvey is well and favorably known

X, 20 Adelaide St. E. 
Toronto, Ont.if Mrs. Thomas A- Vaughan of Brooklyn arrives 

this week and will spend the winter with her 
cousin Miss Helen Grant.

Mr. wmi.m яті.>, » L , I Mrs. R. W. Grimmer and Mrs. William Grlm-
Mr s. William Smith of Sussex, who has been mer left today for a vUlt in Boston and other 

spending a week in town visiting her daughter Mrs. cities. “
R. A. Borden of Botsfoid street, returned home 
on Monday.

іГ

Oar book on wall parer decor- 
ations free by dropping 
post card ; also samples of wall 
paper to any a Idrees, without 
ebarge, by mentioning.

Limit price, colom tcaut- 
ed, size and style of

rI: № Mrs. Howard B. McAllister is spending
Mr., J. C. Vavaacor of Fredericton, 1, .pending I Mr. W. HlBdwd'.ÎI!^’вои'їої» 'Fork city

в,::. 01 Mr- -d m- a- j- I

Miss Alice Wetmore left town on Thursday fo- 
8to John en route to Boston, where she intends 
continuing her meslcsl studies during the coming 
winter. Mies Wetmore remained in St. John for 
few days in order to take part in the Miles con
certs and fill an engagement to sing in the Germain 
street baptist chnrch. I understand that she gave 
an excellent account ol herself on both occasions.

Mrs. James Flanagan accompanied by Miss 
Flanagan, left town on Friday for New York on a 
short holiday trip.

Mr*. H. C. Hanington returned on Friday from 
Bostan where she has been spending the past two 
weeks visiting frietds.

Dr. Calkin of Sackvllle paid a short visit to 
Moncton on Friday.

The many friends of Mr. Brooke Peters, organist 
of St. George’s church » bo was supposed to be 
threatened with fever will bj glad to hear of his 
rapid recovery.

Miss Bessie Holstesd left town last week for 
Sackvllle having entered as a student at Mount 
Allison Ladies' College for the autumn term.

Rev. W. B. Hinson and Mrs. Hinson returned 
last week from Montreal where they have been 
visiting at Mrs. Hinson's former home.

Miss Beer of Charlottetown is spending a few 
weeks lo the city the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. H.
Jones of Church street.

Mr. Harry Campbell formerly of the I. C. R 
train despatched office here but now of Norwich 
Connecticut is spending a short vacation with 
friends in the city.

Mr. George Ellis of 8t. John has been spending 
a weeks' holiday in town visiting friends.

Mrs. W. H. Bartlett returned last week from 
Fredericton where she has been spending a week 
or ten days.

Messrs G. F. Storey of Boston and H. B. Storey 
of New York are spending a short vacation in town 
the guests of their parents Mr. and Mr?. Storey of 
Church street.

'

room..;

Miss Mary Berrie of St. Andrews has been spen
ding a few days in town.

Mrs. C. H. Newto j is the guest of Mrs. W. B. 
a King this week.

Mrs. Waterbury and Mies Ethel Waterbary are 
visiting Boston.

Mis. John F. Grant leaves on Tuesday lor V*n- 
oauver British Columbia where she will spend the 
winter with her ehter, Mrs. William E. Vaughan.

Miss Eliza McBride left on Monday for Boston 
to spend a short time with friande in the South 
End.

Master Don Grimmer the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hazen Grimmer has been quite ill for several 
days with the prevailing epidemic among tae child
ren, scarletina.

Miss Géorgie Stevenson of St. Andrews has been 
the guest of Mrs. W.W. Inches for a few days.

Mrs. Frank Rose and her yonng eon Kenneth are 
visiting friends in Skowhegan, Maine.

Mr. Georgh U. Hill of the Bank of Nova Scotia 
is at present visiting relatives in Nova Scotia.

Mrs. James Lewis of Me Adam is the guest of her 
friend Mrs. Samuel Porte.

Mr. Char.es E. Hayden is visiting Augusta this

Miss Alice Graham and Mias Berta Smith, are 
home again after a pleasant visit in Windsor, Nova

Mr. G. P. Wall is spending a few days in Monc
ton the goest of Judge Wells,

Taylor Wood, who have always been so greatly 
liked In Halifax. The greatest of sympathy has 
been felt for them in their great'affliction, and at f tJwn hav ner been a leachar ln the County

Academy for some time. We wish her 
happiness with the husband of her choice.

Toe death of Miss Susan Chapman occurred at a

the funeral the church was filled with ladies and 
young girls, which is not often seen in Halifax.

Quantities of most lovJy flowers we ressent to the 
house, and a very real and general sorrow was felt ^Qarter paet twelve o'clock on Monday night at her 
throughout society. | home ,n 8hediac# ttfter more than eight weeks suf

fering aged 68 years. Miss Chapman leaves many 
friends in this town who will mourn her death. The 
funeral takes place today Wednesday. Mrs. Rufus 
F. Bent, and Mr. and Mrs. Barry D. Bent went up 
to Shediac this morning to be present at the last sad 
rites.

V
TREJTENDOUS ASSORT

MENT OF WHOLESALE 
PRICES.У AMHERST.

[Рвоовквв is for sale at Amherst by W. P- 
Smith & Co )

vf
Oct. 19.—Mrs. C. W. Hewson made a most wel

come break ln th ) social monotony last week by 
giving a charming dance at her pretty home, "Maple
7erIJfe”^rrld*!,e,e“in'i'“'0n',r0'h,rd‘nlîh- І ІРвоввввв Is lor sale in Truro by Mr.J. O Fnl- 
ter Miss Florence, and of course it was confined ton, Messrs D. H. Smith & Co.J
principal^ to theunmarried. Mrs. He.,on’,pa,tie, Oct 19 -Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Morphy have re

rar.ri'rrsr-rsr
of their gués s and are ably assisted by Miss Hew- I of duck shooting.
eon. There were about thirty Sre gne.t. preeent. Means. S. P. Nelson and C. M. Blanchard are 
among them were Mrs. Sterne, Mr. and^Mre. Rob- away on a shooting expedition, 
in.on, Mr. and Mi,a Purdy, Dr. J. ti. McDou«all, Mra. ti. B. Mortelle, Maitland, who has been 
Mr. J. Curry, Mr. Liddell, Mr. Wyide, ;Mr. and visiting Irlenda here, haa returned home 
Misa Chapman, Misa Sleep, Mia. Fuller, the Mia.ee Mia. Bandai I, here from BaySeld, AnUgonlah. 
Macktnnon, Mr. and Mias Main, Mise JSntclifle, I visiting at her brother’s Dr. A E Kendal's 
Mias Mitchell, Mils Pipes, Mis. Djuglta, and many Mr. E. B. fctnert left on Monday for a "holiday 
more whose names baye escaped me. trip to New York and Boston.

Among those I noticed ie town la.t week attend- Mis. Whldden who haa been making along vlalt 
ing the marriage ol Misa Chri.tle, were her coneio, here, with blends at “High Elma" left this mommy 
Misa Emily Christie Undent at Wolfrllie, and Mra. tor her home in Portland Me 
Harr, Pride of Halifax het Wend. Mr. ti. H. W,lU.m, ha, returned bom Frederic

The many friend, ol Col. C. J. and Mrs. Stewart ton, N. B. and ha, resumed his dull., ln the Mer- 
were pleased to see them in town this week and chant’s Bank, 
welcome them back to their native land, for after 
an absence of over two years they returned to Hali
fax a few weeks ago, with their daughter Miss Lil
lian, who has just completed her studies in London.
They were the guests of Hon. A. R. and Mrs.
Dickie while in town.

G. A. HOLLABD & Sox,
Canada's world wide import

ers of wall papers, Montreal. 
Established 1848.

TRURO.

Ц
JI

Agents wanted.І і

і ONLY A 
COUGH!

і t

' I1

But it may be a sign 
of some serions mal
ady fastening itself 
upon the vital parts.

Puttner’s Emulsion
will dislodge it and 
Restore the irritated 
and inflamed tiesue to 
healthy action.

Always get PUTTNER’S. 
It Is the original and best.

t f

“77”і■

Dr. McKay, and Mr. ▲. H. Learment left yester
day morning, tor a taip to New York and Boston.

Mrs W. 8. Casson is here from Boston, a guest 
of her relatives at the Learment.

Mr. Edward Ann and who returned from Cali/or- 
nis thb summer to visit friends here has resumed 
his studies at Princeton college, abandoned 
two years ago, because ol ill-health.

:
)n FOB

COLDSt

Mrs. A. Macklnnon has returned from a few 
weeks stay in the Infi.mary, Halifax, much im
proved io health.

Miss Moffitt returned on Saturday from a visit to 
Halifax.

Mr. I. Inglla Moflatt of the Dead Letter Depart
ment, Halifax, spent Sunday and Monday in town a 
guest ol Mr. end Mrs. B. D. Bent "Hillside" Eddy

Mrs. J. M. Mormon has returned from Montreal
If you can place any credence in Old Dams Gos* 

sip, then we may look for tvo or three more mar
riages quite soon.

Rev. Mr Woodruff, of New Glasgow, will assist 
In the services next Sunday In Christ Chnrch.

Cards are ont for an "At Home" this evening by 
the Misses Pipes from 6 until 7 o'clock at their 
charming residence “Whitehouse Cottage" Vic
toria street. Too late to send particulars this 
week*

Mrs. F. B. Robb is visiting friends in London 
O it. and will remain away for some time, taking in 
several other cities.

Mias Real of Sussex, is a guest of her friend Mrs. 
Rupert Black Victoria St.

Mrs. Thomas Robb left town on Monday for 
Truro to visit relatives for a few weeks.

Mr. Mills, and Mrs Kent, of Boston, who have 
been the geests of Mrs. David Mills of this city for 
the past two weeks returned home last week.

In view of the nnuinal stagnation in society 
circles, wich seems likely to continue throughout 
the coming winter, a number of ladles and gentle
men haa resolved to provide a measure of 
ment for themselves, and to this end they have 
formed a whist club, members of which will meet at 
each other’s houses either every week, or every 
fortnight, to indulge In the scientific game. So for 
as the organisation of the elub has been completed, 
I believe the list of membership stands as the pres
ent time something like this-----Mr. and Mrs. P.S.
Archibald, Mr. and Mra. J. R. Brace, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Weldon, Mr. and Mrs. George Мов weeny 
Mr. and Mra. J. W. Wortman, Mr. and Mrs. H. 8 
Bell, Mr. Mrs. Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Summer 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Borden, Mr. and Mrs. R. a. 
Chapman Dr. and Mrs. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Thompson, Mr. and Mr. F A. MeCnUv and Dr. and 
Mrs. C. A. Murray. As will be seen bj the list all 

ben are married, b»t ln spite of that foct

' Рве.

I
NEW GLASGOW

Lassitude.
LiMiluie, “that tired feeling,” it the 

•ign of approaching Шпси; it may he a 
Cold, La Grippe, or other malady. A few 
doaes of “77" at thi, early itage may 
“break up"thedi»ea*>, preventing a long 
illneaa.

ff н[пРав0Л„ТІ^г“1' 1”New e,"K°" Ьуи-н-

Oot. 18—A, very pretty wedding took place at 
’•‘Rtverview" the residence of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Gray when their eldest dsughter Minnie was in the 
presence oi shout thirty guests united in marritge 
to Mr. D. Roy Siewart of this town. The large 
parlor was tastefully decorated with ferns and 
flower*. At half past twelve the bride beau ifully 
gowned in white watered silk, with trimmings of 
chiffon and pearl passmenterie, and wearing a veil, 
entered leaning on the arm of her father and took 
her place nnder two large horse shoes composed 
entirely of roses and suspended in the bay window. 
She was attended by her sister Miss Ella Gray 
charmingly dressed in pale green silk with trim-

CROCKETT’S

ClTAKIfl GOBIf
! “77 ’ cures Grip, Colds, Inflaenzs, 

Catarrh, Pains and Soreness in the Head 
and Chest, Cough and Sore Throat.

ІгУ

A positive cure for 
Catarrh, Colds In 
Head, etc.. Prepar
ed by

THOMAS A CROCKETT, 

lOPHmn St. Cor. Sydeey

I
Manual at druggists or rant free. y /

m St'iSSf*’ "w*»»4 «...r 4
I m

та сивя A COLD IM ОМЯ DAT. 
Tike Liribve Bromo-Qninise Tablets. AH 

D >rg,liti reload tie money lilt till, to car». 26

BarnDbreya* 
New York. Be
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Baby. .
РИГО тоатлгаїшв їм соьота.

*» Importent Dl.oor.ry Which Prooorro.
Meter.’. Gorgeous Heel.

II it ia tree that e practical proeeaa lor I 

photographing color, with an ordinal? 
camera haa been perfected is Chicago it 
will not only rerolutioniz i an art that haa I 
made mirveloue prog ret. in two docadea, 
but it will confer looting distinction npon I 
its discovert r.

From the time the collodion process of I 
photography came into me in 1850 color 
photography baa been the dream of thoae 
who have peered into the myateriona al
chemy of the dark room. While the art ot 
fixing images npon sensitized surfaces 
through the action of the son1, raya, haa 
made great advances since Daguerre and 
Niapac, no one had up to this time got any 
nearer to color photography than the ex- 
périment, of the firat quarter of the first «Їто. 

century. It U not an uncommon thing,
however, for tome one to announce through ?£е ocean up°to us prïilentiev ibrin* lha wsler of 
the'àcientific journal, that the problem of ' ".mb,. .

color photography hae been solved. In panacea, in one rem-dr. tor ail iiisto which flesh 
every instance, however, the alleged die- sued thst were tbegerms of mh-r "мТаївогео"* 
coverie. have failed to stand the practical I ïffXlâu«‘KîlïJ ^ 

teat, and have readied in nothing of value St'JXÏÏbwEuîï'’. ïoïïoÎŒ
to the art. State, a remedy lor many and grievon* ids. Hy Its

The process which.» developed by fX". “e,j.£r=a.n'd 1«гт«,:‘ь'/‘“.т i,a" 
the la,. James W. McDonough, ot Chi- SR? 
cago, however, differ, from neatly all МТгГпЖЖ t 
Other attempts that have been made in I tranqulliz'nr the nerve*, disposée to sound and re- 
this direction in that it i. purely mech.ni- .“/horn
cal instead ot chemical. Mr. McDonough °LTt
used the ordinary camera and produced «trengthenin* the frame, and giving ше to the dt- 
aed developed hie negatives by the ordin- subetiwce'-ro-tilt improved apetfr^Nor^rop*'* 
ary process. HU assumption ... that wüMÆS
the sun would reproduce nature « .he 
was if the receiving plate were of the AU drawd*t« eeli it.
proper kind. He soon developed the fact The hnman system can endure heat of 212 de- 
Г . ...... ... , . *rees the boiling point of water, because the skin
by € zpenmenta that tne pnnciple Of color I !• a bsd conductor, and on account of the pespira-
photography is a mixture ol colored light, ДйЇР, ЯЙЙЯї
on the retina. To Photograph color. Me- „ .tUck.d choler. or ,атшег complllBt
Donongh thereto™ pl.«d a transparent ЙІІГсй&йГЙІЇЬІй to"SÛ 
medmm ruled in une red, blue and green I it acts with wonderful rapidity m mbda-ng
lines the hindamentals ol the spectrum- ÏÏÏÏÏÜSSS.'SS 7X*”..d*d.toK“l.o«
1П immediate contact With the sensitive Who have a ed this cholera medicine say that it 
surface ot the dry plate and exposed the *®^РготР11Ь and never fails to efliCt a thorough

S Л-а~Кі?ї;
plate which it is now claimed will receive lived 2,000 years ago. . ^
and preserve all the gorgeous hues ot eme r..t-Мг,. E. J. N.m. N.. ігшмь. Р.ГАрр D/|V A 1 
nature. Q writes: "For nearly six mot the I was troubled Vill JL-4 I\V/ Ж Л ■ -A

The value ol such a discovery to art and ГшпЙЯ ім.Ср'« .ЇГТиш, bank or Montreal nmr пш» 
industry IS beyond hnman calculation. I feet were badly swollen I could not weir my boots I BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING,

,ace Wm-st- ■ • SL JohB'N-B-
kind, bringing to palace and hovel the I as ouiahment I got almost instant relief, and the I WM. CLARK, Proprietor,
richest and most delicate hues Ot flower I oee bottle accomplished a perfect care, 
and sky and landscape.—Chicago Times- 
Herald.

Mactutt have beea 
John.

Miss Frankie Tlbbits returned on Monday from 
a delightful visit of two weeks spent with friends In 
Boston.

Mrs. Chae. Bali of st. John and young daughter 
are vial ting Mrs. H all's parente at Red Top.

Mrs. Plant has gone to Michigan to spend the 
winter with friends there.

Miss Harriet Raineford and Miss May Stratton 
art spending a few weeks with Mrs. Stratton at 
Kingedear. On Monday evening Mrs. Stratton 
gave a small company for the pleasure of her 
geests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Barry have returned from a 
pleasant visit of two Wtefcs spent in New York. 
mMiss Bessie Clowson, who has been spending th e 
summer with friends at Bhedlac, has returned and 
will spend the winter w th the Misses Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. tiodsoe of St. John are in the city 
for a short visit.

Messrs Jack Me Far lane, R. Rdgeombe, W. Mo- 
Lean and Jean McDiarmld of St.John are In town.

Mr. Morrifoa and sister Miss Morrison of Hamil
ton Ont. who have been here for the past eight 
months leave in a few days for Truro N. S. where 
they will spend the winter.

Senator Snowball of Chatham, spent Sunday in 
ti e city the guest of Hon. F. P. Thompson.

If re. Percy Powys' is in Sack ville the guest of 
Mrs J. F. Allison.

Mrs Wm. Jsflery has returned from a pleasant 
visit at St. John.

Mr. Archie Tibbi s is spending his vacation in 
New York City.

Mrs. Daniel Richards and daughter, Miss Cbriasie 
Richards returned home on Saturday from a pleas- 
vleit of two weeks spent in Boston.

Mrs. Wm. Whitehead and daughter Miss Blanche 
leavé on Friday for Boston where they will visit 
friends.

Mr. Ernest Crewdson has gone to the Pacific 
coast, where he has accepted a lucrative position.

Mr. Charlie McDonald of St. John haa been 
spending his vacation herewith his cousin Mr. Mont 
Wiley.

Mr. David Watson of Montreal has been spending 
a few days In the dty.

Mrs. W.e. Bcovil and son Gay of St. John is 
visiting her home In the city.

Mrs. Hamilton McKee left on Friday for Wash 
ington where she will visit friends for a few weeks) 

Miss Florrie Beiyea who has been visiting Mrs 
David Crowe, haa returned to her home in Green* 
wich, Kings Co. Mrs. Crowe returned with her.

Mr. A. Bastings, Mr. Fred White and E. 
Hutchens of Montreal, are doing the Celestial.

Mr. Williams of Truro, N. 8., who has been 
assisting at tne Merchants' Bank for several weeks 
returned home at the end of the week. Mr. Wil
liams, who made many friends daring his stay in 
the city waa clued by a number of his friends the 
evening before his departure. Among those who 
sat at the table were, Messrs. Frank Sherman, 
manager ot the bank, Frank Shale, Mont Wiley, 
Morris Aiken and Fred Dover of the bank staff. 
Boy Shaw of the bank of Nova Scotia, and J. J. 
Fraser Winslow. Some very complimentary 
speeches In honor of the guest of the evening were 

Cbicket.

a few days ta dk
■free or he 
sat' the ap- * When people buy MonSOOn cg& Tea its from 

choice—because Monsoon has the qualities which they 
prefer. But some dealers prefer to sell something else— 
not because its better—or even as good—but because they 
have something else in stock. People who have once tried 
Monsoon Tea have good reasons of their own for declining 
any other teas that the dealer may offer.

tile’s Knows a good thing

WHEN HE SEES IT.xir
. This 
wnalntag 
It. 9190 
Gallons of all
Kl and Knotted 
l endorsed by

•Is bogue.
et. 8th, 18B7, 
in recommend, 
din hones. I 
ye found it to 
it on my run* 
Ulion -Special 
undoubtedly a

ipecttally,
LelDufiem.
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t Hi NOB ОГ iALUK. HOTELS.

‘ DUFFER1N.ERRITT, BABY’S
OWN
SOAP

th*
rt,

This popular Hotel is now open for the 
reception ol guests. The situation of the 
House, facing as it does on the beautiful 
King Square, makes it • mos
place for Visitors and Business___
within a short distance of all parts
city. Has every accomodation. ]______
cars, from all parts of the town, pass the 
house every^three minutes.

la.
t desirable 
Men. It Is 

of the 
Electric

і
UBOI WILLIS, PrcpriMo».»

f toWHmMiiiiiiiiiiHThe albert toilet Soar go.
/ MONTREAL,

IIAKIM or TH* CELEBRATED
' ALBERT TOILET SOAPS. se Victoria f-Jotel,

81 to 87 Kin* Street, St. John, N. B.

E leotrlo Passenger Elevator.
end all Modern Improvements.

D. W. McCORMACK, Proprietor.

#

*11 'Mrs. C. H. Clerfce is dxpected to arrive home 
this week alter a pleasant visit of several weeks 
with her sister Mrs. Mellck In Dorchester, Mass.

Mr. end Mrs. Fredilc MacNichol end Miss hoe 
Clerke are spending several days hunting this week 
in the forest along the river some twelve miles from 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Forbes Codant have returned to 
Boston having *pent a month in Calais with Mrs. 
Archlba’d MacNicho’.

Mr. and Mrs John Rose ol G and Lake are in 
town the guests ol Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Rose.

Rev. Father Doyle has returned to his home in 
Mllltown after a visit of several weeks in western 
cities.

Hon. A. H. Gllmour, la in town today the guest 
of Hon. George F. Hill at the Windsor hotel.

Mrs. Bosch and Miss MacNichol of Sionx are 
visiting their brother Mr. Melbourne MacMonagle.

QUEEN HOTEL,

FREDERICTON, N.JB.
A Edwards, Proprlet >r.

Fine sample 
Livery Stable.

rooms in connection. First class 
Coaches at trains and boats.

Dy-

0Y5TBR5 
always on hand.

MEALS AT ALL HOURS. 
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

FISH and Q A MB
la

at thee present 
rors who

EBBOBBICTON.

Fenety and"j ^НатьїгаГ?'MÏCU>n by W* T’ H- 

Oct. 19.—The lady students ol the university en
tertained the freshman dies on Wednesd »y 
ingiln the classic hulls on ef the spacious univers
ity. The library w*s tastefully decorated and 
illuminated. The students were introduced by 

Mr. J. H. Sweet and received by Mrs. Harrison 
and the Misses McKee en l Cadwallader. The 
members of the senior class introduced the fresh
men to their follows1 udents. The following literary 
and musical programme was rendered, during the 
evening and much enjoyed, nearly every bum her 
being enthosteal encore i
Chôma—Onr Alma Mater,..................... Glre Club
Dorit.......................... Prof. Downing and Stockley

RICHER UOTO,on Retail dealer In.........
CHOICE W1NB5, ALBS and LIQUORS.

J Oct 19,—Mr. Rupert Pratt ol |fc. John, spent 
Sunday In town.

Mrs. Harry Hutchinson of Bnctooche is in town 
visiting her sister Mrs. John Stevenson»

Mrs. Richard O'Leary accompanied by Miss 
Kathleen O’Leary left last week for Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. V. Mclnemey returned on 
Saturday afternoon from a trip to Woodstock and 
SL S ephen.

Mr. W. W. Short arrived home on Monday from 
8t- John, where he haa been visiting relatives the 
past t«o weeks.

Mrs. Hiram Thompson, having spent the put 
five months In Tracadie, returned home on Satur
day last.

The many friends ef Mr. Robert Cochrane were 
pleased to see him out lut Friday after his illness 
of the past five weeks.

Mrs. Wm. Lawson is viai ing friends in New 
York.

Mrs. Robert Beers who is seriously 111, hu the 
sympathy of her friends in her illness and they * 
hope soon to hear of her recovery.

Mr. H. H. Fairweather jfSL John was In town 
on Sunday.

Mrs A. 0. Storer entertained і few of jher lady 
friends at tea last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. H- Co wperth waite arrived here last Thur
sday from Boston.

Mbs Sylvia Black gave a party lut week in 
honor of her niece Miss Blanche Kqith cele orating 
her twelfth anniversary. The party consisted of 
twelve Utile girls and a moat enjoyable afternoon 
and evening were spent.

Rev. Wm. Lawson and Mr. R. H. Davie went to 
Moncton on Monday.

The friends of Mrs. Miller are glad to know that 
■he is recovering from her severe sickness.

Mr. W. D. Carter visited Newcastle lut week.
Rumor has It that an engagement will soon be 

publicly announced which means that very shortly 
one of our most popular yenng ladles will be resid
ing in a neighboring Tillage.

■the bones of an avetage m ile skeleton weigh 20 
pounds. Those of a female are prolably six 
pounds lighter.

Not a Nadssatino Pill.—The excipient of a 
P»H is the substance which enfolds the ingredients 
and makes up the pill nuss. That of Parmelee'i 
Vegetable Pills is so compounded as to or 
their moisture, and they can be carried into any

Th„ wexpon may have been .1 little а.е І {ГЙМК 
in Cuba, though .t »« expected to be the ftSïïlSvïïaBînitoïSÏÎ'Î^JÎS 
chief arm of the Rough Riders. It might Ithlt they are agreeable to the most delicate. . , 
have been the most effective one had that ГО- I The royal crown of Persia, which dates back to better WOFK and tO please OUT 

giment been,bandied » originally intended І тоТпм5*Ьгшппсп”тоьг theVïèê; Vhtù’l ‘gg. I Customers. We Try Hard. 
The use that can be made ol the revolver „Bow to Clzaxsx Thi Ststzx -Pirmelee’e I ,L«- jin warfare .» demon.tr.ted in the great ,,сГ.и1.=пГьЯ.,,ь°.Г ” ? ^ / r т.Л

atrnggle between the South and North, and 1 W= haV6 the faCll,t,eS' We

by none aothorongbly as that iamona body 'SÎSSîŒf I have the experience that makes
Of Kentucky cavalrymen led by General system. They are euy to take, and their action is cL-ill 
John Hunt Morgan- In their hands the mlld *°d *““tllcU1'
‘Colt" became a reliable and deadly tmrtabnriiLtu 

weapon either on chargee on loot or on |,p,ce le,t b8WM“ th«m lor cipmucn.
The value of a golden opportunity depends про 

the amount of geld there is in it,

iltfts? II

TUB REVOLVER IE WAR.

Little Used In Cuba Though it Was the 
Rough Eiders Chief Arm. ; Our Aim

#
is to do

Reeding...
Solo..........
Violin Solo 
Violin Solo

...............Miss Phinney
• • s.Mrs. Stephen Dixon 
 Mr. R. H. Nichol

• Mr. Chauncey Coleman 
.Glee ClubChorus—Capital bhlp,...............

Anld Lug Syne and National Aithem. 
v Refreshment were served daring the evening 
end a pleasant time spent In bright conversation. 
This very pleasant party broke up about midnight* 
the data cries and college yells were given- meet 
vigorously.

A young son and heir haa arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Мге. M. Tennut.

And then we are not
T, МТХ-л. I afraid t0 hustle—the determi

nation to get work out prompt
ly is not forgotten. Try us 
and see.

RT-
LE

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Edgecombe are also re
joicing over a similar event in their happy home.

Mrs. and Miss Cunningham of Brooklyn, Ne# 
-York, are spending a few days he re.

Hon. A. 6. Blair spent Sunday in the city.
Capt. Eaton hu returned from Engl nd where 

be has been taking a military course and is now a 
guest at "Frogmore.'*

Miss Annie Clawson, who has bien visiting Mrs. 
Thoe. Knowles, has returned home.

Mr. Hedley Bond of Toronto is in town for a few 
days.

Mr. Robt. Rossborcngh of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, accompanied by Mrs. Ross borough, is 
spenolng a short vacation at Stanley.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Car le ton Allen, Mr. and Mrs 
A. J. Gregory, Mr. and Mrt. E. Byron Window 

Mr. A. Fі Street returned on Monday from a 
pleasant trip to New York.

Hon. Geo. E. Foster and Mr. J. Douglas Hazen 
are in rbe city.

Dr. and Mrs. Conlthard and Mr. and Mrs. L. C.

horse.
General Basil Duke, whose is famous as a

wzrrior i. linked with Mergin’,. »y. tbit ____________ ____________________________
time and again his men threw away their I ■ e

gun, when npprozching the enemy and re- g ГЛ j ffbsvf-inn C 
lied zolelv upon their revolver, Erchaoldier • f-Tf* Cv LlUild 

carried at leait two, and eometime, a, • .£ •
many u three or fonr. The were tar more ™ IOl tjUVHlOf 2
effective at abort range than rifle,, a, each 5 ^ « e/ ^ ■ .

carried six abot, and could be fired many ■ t*A ■ DM
time, Inter than even the modern maga- S ■ * МЛТІЛГ AD ПІПОЛГ IlflfTAU
zinegnn. In the hand, ol Morgan’, trooper, $ Ask your dealer for the ■ If nUllllU v" UluuULU llUfl, 
they were more detdly than .word or bay- • best plate and examine the 8 1
onet, as well es more convenient to handle. I ■ , , , r 9 ЖWhile Morgan’,men, perh.pa, made 8 StamP on the back of g I

better use of it than any other commend j 2 Spoons ^and forks. If It Ш I •
• reads....

Progress Print.

Printers, St.John, N. B.
We send work to all parts oi the Provinces. 

Write what you want. We will send asm plea.

ІФіееі

dersigned, asAüboba.

E. LAWTON & CO.s■
AN AO A I* CM.I

in the army, the pistol was the favorite _ 
weapon of «11 the Western csvalry, and ■ 
they were constantly drilled in its use. It ■
wa, and i, peculiarly adapted to cavalry g rest content. No one ever S 
or mounted infantry, and in the hand, of g boueht better 
men who know how to ride «nd how to • r, * ■
.boot..!, impossible to .magine a more g . J' У°и СаІ\ПО РГ0СІ|ГЄ g 
effective «rm. In Professor Shslerts 'His- 2 уОІІГ dealer, Write •
tory of Kentucky,1 the author dwells it J u5> and We will 5ЄЄ that • 
length upon this use ot the revolver by ■ you are supplied without, •
Morgan’s men, and credits them with a 2 delay, 
genuine innovation. S

The .word and bayonet are almost ob- g SIMPSON^ALL, MILLER & CO. . 
soîete weapons. Rarely, it ever, do mod. I • and Montres I, Canada,
era troops engage in band-to hand strng- I
glee. General Sheridan’s cavalry wjre ‘-----------------------------------------
drilled in the are ot the .word bat found | COOL BEVERAGES.
it almost useless in battle. A distinguished 
Confederate General aava that only once 
daring the lut war in hia experience did 
troopa fight man to man. He served in the
Mexican war, when such incidents were I Pom"*r»J' A Murnm-a Champjjn.. quart, 
rather common, but among civiliz id sold- p w‘
1er» the qne.tion of victory or defeat ia THOS. L. BOURK E .etihd belora the ranks are intermingled. | C
In ordinary battly the artillery and long- I------------------------------------------—----
range magazine nflee make the minor arm, MoOSC, 
almost uselea, appendages, but as long a. 
mounted soldier, are found necessary for
•witt movement* and desperate charges, Partridge.
bVr»Tit“cA“e°i™ wt°; I Dean’s Sausages, Snipe. , ж, _
possibilities most beaoknowedged by ell. XHOS DFAN Citv Martat I T i*jld 23 S<,B*r*’
—Loniaville Courier Journal. j 1 “OS. DnAlN, Uly Market. I J, J)# TURNER

Ьм thh> dayJjeen dissolved by mntnal
are to be paid to* Eimand'^awto1*™ 
John aforesaid, and all claims ag 
■*,d partnership are to be presented to the
w? 1 bedMtUedLaWlOD' °y Wt°m 0,6 eime 

Dated at 8t. jo 
tomber. 1898

Ост. 19 —Mrs. Davidson rtturned home on 
Tbnrtday after a very pleasant visit In Mote on.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Harington and infant child are 
In Moncton for several weeks visiting relative*.

G. W. Stockton of Penobf quia spent last Sabbath 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Stockton at 
Corn Hill.

Mr. Frank M lllcan of St. John was vlsltirg Mr. 
and Mrs. Davidion at the depot on Friday and 
Sato day.

Miss Al ee Keith of Petltcodlac wa* visiting 
friends on "Apple Hill" recently.

Rev. Joseph Pascoe of Petltcodlac preached; in 
the method 1st church here on Sabbath in place of 
onr pastor Rev Mr. Baker who is away on a short 
visit and notwithstanding the inclement weather a 
large congregation assembled and listen attentively 
to Mr. Paicoe's elcqnent discourse.

Mrs. Dune in McNanghton came home on Mon
day from tit. John where she had been for a couple 
of weeks visiting her sister Mrs. George McLangh-

, sign 
mal- 
itself

#Wi$ROGERS,* ■Artistic, 
Quickly Made 
Desserts.

None permits of 
greater variety in form 
or coloring, none is 5 hn this 10th day of Sep-

Ї-ТЮГ™-
rts. more palatable, none

M nutrition, •• JUNKET, mid. with
Ision

CARD.and
tated 
іе to

E LAWTONvs. 2/ ppHHSS
S-ffr J à,epU« tbe wry ObtiCMt

Wines and Liquors

it. sw

Mr. Edg.r D»vldion was тііііівд hi. mother 
Mr*, eilbert D.vldion lo SL John loot week.

Hooquiro.

Boston * Hues ten j 
Nathl. Johnston. J 
Champion............. (

Clarets,
Three
Grades.Hansen’s Junket Tablets

A True Bill.

El A qo.rt of milk,. tot» ftnitjolco or a.vorlot, one 
Jacket Table’, о ИЯ, of hoot, o fiw mould, or 
cops, 6 mlontro time In oil sod yon hove Jonket.

Hooien’. Jonket X.bUio are Mid by qrocom end 
drogibu In pMketo ol ion tthtot. it 15 
of Emm. H. Сто.’, celebrated recipe, меотреоу.

AU«NTS FOB CANADA.

A ’peclal Jo-y ought 
Tnese poets to Indict.

Pô»ta na>citnr, non fit—
What atnfi these follows write.

to sit

Prince Edward Island 
OYSTERS.

Tie fall of faulty 
Of rhymes that are a cheat; 

’Tls measured by the litre 
free rose it has no 'feet.'

cento. 88

Dear,
Yon amateurish writers.

Yon ought to be suppressed— 
Unless, perchance, you're fighters, 

When—consider this a jest.
• • ».*

EVANS & SONS, Limited
Montreal sad Torunte.

The love tiiat makes the world to round often pre 
vents the Income from going more than half way.*9
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шЬ^як'" Acute tih&umatism|fjJ[^f^- —--------
OF FUN

*яг$ж$?
Ü^'VfO »r*Dcp«,vit • Ж? ”, *£.- '■'"•■

■
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►•in. in the Poet and Llmb-A 
Complete Cure Accomplished ь»
Hood’s Saroaporllla.
“For » number of years I was afflicted і „ — . -. ц" .y i .1 .1 ,1

with «cote rheumatism in my left side I. “«T—Tape, where’s AtomsP' Papa— 
and all the Way down my limb into my „flbe”;ZS,p¥,4n7ohad-’ Boy—-No, , -
foot. I lire five blocks from my work and I LiJ_„ 7* ™e,F6ce where people' ère I S 
had to stop and rest several times in going I W toe ГЛІ
and coming. I coaid get no reUef from Minnie—«Af any rate, Mr. Shore is i -
my trouble and tree on the point of giv- eTer7 “cb • genthman.’ Mamie—That’s re
ing up my job when I happened to hear of 7. y,rt “ *uch • P*ty there is not more of 12
HootFe Sarsaparilla. I purchased a bottle 111,111 —Indianapolis Journal. 5
of^hte medicineand a vial of Hood’s Pills Mr. Rich-*You ask my danghler in §
and began taking them. Before I had I marriage—er—what may your income beP’ =
half finished them I was relieved and it Mr. Stoney Broke—*/ will leave that I S
was not long before 1 was completely I entirely to you, sir!1—Tit-Bits. 5

X isr-siszstti -titess; Smeant a great deal to me, as I have a fam- irgP asked the гоГДІЇТіhTam^ I
bert*‘ my £”v’ 'i thinkolmy salary,’.aid the ThLpian. F

William Haskett, yardman, Grand _ P/1eû„ ,T . F I
Trunk Ballroad depot, Brantlord, Ontario. Л і T 1 •“ 1 understand how . ---------- ---------------------

Hood’s Sarsaparilla *“• -nJaüSftaÿa S.—
Is toe best-ln fact the One True Blood Purlfler. —ih ii.l . 7 en0B8h і they take it along I pep. ran off the track, and when "the 
Sold by all druggists. *1 ; Six for as. I ™ '"®ck »“ Cleared away it wee discovered

Mend—‘When I get engaged I don’t .L?1/} w** * -Mower, 
intend to .have any myateiy about it.’ „• їЄЧ’і. weU’’ b® “id’ calmly. ’Hit 
Mane—‘I don't see how yon can help it, ЇГ4 WUM' b? J.*ck'’ter hit might

bvitmbbli яевв. I d,er; Every one will regard it aa a mys- ,th° *W* *nd hit’s got the 6neat
-------- tery.’ Brooklyn Lite. 7 ”“,rd of “7 hull pup in Arkeneae. I've

Ttelr Marvelous Beauty as Shown b, the . ..... got lots to be thankful far!'
Microscope. , Alrath nl: -Did your sweetheart write , hi.

*• — I. .h I- M Н.І.. L

through stone doorways, scrolled and csrv- could bring her letters home with me.’— docJ5>r “У® there is no hope for you.’ 
ed with trabesque fretwork, enters the I Chicago R- cord. I ‘Yes, euh, dey tells me I gwine ter
eaatern quarter ol old Cairo. The .treats , bate Parent--Tell that young Softleigh °T-H.ve von „.л. 
are dingy and narrow, but here rise the ^*thhe“n,t hi. visita here. Ifortud ‘Yea, stii, fdone7^S tor go •
wonderful domes ot the famous moiquea- doesn't —-”'.^*?ght”~'-Bllt’ P*PS- he 11 mean,' eaid the lawye” m in expia
Tombs of the Mamelukes’—exquisite in I after.'—Chicago News** ' " * ,b*t b"'* ! *° q-іГ*7, *baT® n0a “y'hmg 1° leave P’
•II grace and iantaay of shape end color Ip, _ |. ?!}• У®*-,цЬ ! explained the old men,
The fretted sides, a finefaad’delicata la,." b,d!0n® 0< ™y pupils JoyfnU7' tw0 "»*• “d de rheumatism.'
work Of.tone, the marvelous and toilTg T^y

pUy of light on beautiful tints, seem like b“ forgotten to pey mat and the worst ol .‘What are you makmg so much fuss 
e very dream of art. it is I can’t remember hie name !' about, Agniealdo,’ inquired the elderly

We have so es.oci.ted the getting of pc^t-’Five dollm for entering this l*Tm ~їЄ«Ї'Г"Гїт8у0аГ . 
gold with hardships that it is difficult to “u,e- Tounst—'But why is no werning answer Ь Ье<’ w" the haughty 
b lieve that any country ,exists in whiL I I ^’that's n.thhqf new'

go <*a be mined without serious privet- up no one came in.’—Fliegende BtaetTer j„nnI1Ltbe7 h»«i conlnsed things so that I
ion. In AUsk. there is loss of life, Md Eodd,-’K-..*,i don t know who I "> rebelling .gainst.'
«ch nugget that is brought stand’s “r toh." ^‘^the fo°Z ~^TMn„c '

just so much ruffermg.g But in the Philip- wlfe-’ Buddy—-Kwivertol’d hotter he Exeunt .. '
pine, it is always plesssnt, end, in spite o! osrefn1’ He’U Єе‘ ««ught some day! He’ll «vokoT^ Scotcbmen ““ *oond« on»Uy 

the beet of the summer, a nun can Jive T^crint*0”*" "Ь° Ш ‘"«.’-Boston а к * *ЄР‘РЄ sre Dot highly

there the year round and enjoy himself ^'P. ? ?' і ш tbe C,trim *«-But enter the woods that’stretch all about th«Ah» в0Гв“ ”?1гЬ,1в. m“ **У* 'hat if all !вШр** ol theai : Big flies on win-

:^,:е.'„ь;гісго,сорв ^ “ur8M ^
vision, and lo, a most wonderful thing has ,t”7ed- »o mexhatutible is the supply “hat T0,oe* of inl“‘ poppies—six phr cent ■ 
come to pass j Winged beings, f.r more 'b?7.Jfuld £™T °ne. large end small, be f”**”* orhuagry pigs in the moming- 
heautitul than the genii оІЦіЬе “Arabian eb * out °' Georgia marble. one-blf per cent; steam-whistles

? N*bt,’n h"c been here, end on'the under ‘T”u *™ the first one I ever heard men- perl^t1’"’ ®“‘! 0b“‘ °f 0гіске‘-*"° 
side of a common leaf, in size no larger т“®ьїїїгі* *1Уей’ 1

than a pin’s head, are etructurea that laiily but I know he can Ьоррnmg *°У g0.0^®’ і M
rival the mosques | of Cairo in wealth of ‘ban any other man *1 know™—CtoriM^ to ?®х’ tbô7Îht° tî"’* Й® Çrl he’“ en818ed 
decoration and loveliness’,o. color-the ЕпЧаігег’ Cmcmnat. I to,,I toeught,.here blonde men Sway.

butterfly egg. They are, many of them, The fit man in the pink blazer rose it ®;-‘fh, she wee originally a bra-
dome-shaped like the.mosques, end cover- 2?°®', ‘Pl®“? .hi® my seat 1’ he urged. nette’—p™ch.
ed with a rich network, so||flimy that it . “1®.nd®r Prl "ho carried her lurcu in _------—;---------
glitters in the sun like a diamond dew but Th,™ “ т^ЬЄГ°8!:‘І‘вГ OTeroom«- ’WilîZ Aooo,,,,“’
eeoh of the line, in a rib, buttressing the ! В^іЛоТгпГ' ' ^ pr°te'ted- ‘Y«-TitT^d їь.^Ш^ von 

whole structure. Other egge are shaped Miss Prettv <Г лппі»,( . I owe me $1.36.’ * *

tsarrrrss-: bâSfecsSa^
times deeply mdented, through whose I *üp into your mouth. would 1 know it, hue you borrowe&filty cents

..Mr; ■.^he.tetb/rffiri*teh5:,p;Dg “dkt’-be-

circular rose-window of a Gothic cathed- h"ueJ,t‘on °f ‘Society as I have found іЛ ---------- -
ral,’and the colors of the egg, beginning Mrs. Burch: ‘What! A boohP * Graveyard Latin.

:!r “-4""1 A~ï,rPr;tSK,“"“”1'
“““T’ -“«r-rd, .. the І .“Г.^еУ.т.їЙп .‘WeU’ШІкв -«гу.Г/.'^Л’в.6;.™8 ^ ûtT^

weller metde develops, uito all kinds of 4Tes, sorr.’ Йопе whlch bore the inscriptionP°*Sic
brilliant and shining hues, from salmon to ‘Whîî are Уоп going to set in it for next T?wïl gI®rie mundi*’

C.uc.ruiog Opportnnittrs. orange. These eggs are sometimes found I ,9^,h , sexton ^ mlanf’be *'k®d th®

‘It’s a curious thing about opportunities,’ top^Mhelth^or st'*8”1 to Г°Г‘ on« on ЬаУ’еогГмПоі on«‘oi theт"1,Г^М ■ ГЬе’ eex,0D- ‘поГ^іїШ^^о confess 
■aid Mr. Gozzleton, 'that most of us can ™th® ®ther’ «mog together like a . ‘Th.t’s strange. How do Гоп ехпІаіп V""“«®. iwpliod: *
®o® only there that are a, more or ess o^ f1™0' be‘d’’ « ‘fpnlling a twig like lt ’ „ " вЖр1“ it тип. to., he ™ rick Iran
distance. We don’t see those that ire 111 * ta,ry ™8’ k- WelJ’ ,0Л’,th* man door to me set 7’ “d "ent *° *Ior7 Monday
about us, and we tail parricoUriy^o™see I io.®ct.-n.t butterflies ГЙ“ь Й “T ’ 8"
the one thet IS within our grssp/ I that lay egg. in almost incredible number, po Joes’not ^опіУ”8 ‘° d° wi,h 7°nr

= I say a trillion m a season P These are soft . Y®*. *orr. Bed.d, them onions was that
and perishable, and of short life. Where Йї* •my Pouto«® couldn’t see to
an insects eggs have to stand the winter’s IP eye" -•“ring !’
coid they are urailly covered or pa eked in 

Every pair of Spectacles and Eye Glass- * Und of cement- В you look at these
es must go at,’once. mer® ,P®.oke **woogh a microscope you will

I tee exquisite shells, clustered like gems or

Mddides *’ " CODVOla,ed “ I**
Many eggs are doubly protected, be- 

ceuse they .re so fragile, end are pl.wd 
in etiU another shelter, is the egg, of toe 
ЬЙ”’ P*1? bine, or speckled, of pearly

Bohj Gold Frames, Warrented, - $t0 f^g* bs? ,nd ®»po«ed to view.
Gold Filled Frames, Warranted - 2.15 I ?. j.d‘7 1,lw "b,t h*d *eemed dust grow i we fI.m ,« -

Best Lsn.es, Per Pair, Warranted, - .85 on‘ /^pped some Urely, the coot м, *£еїї”е%^™‘ЄоГмпіаЙЇ to «■Ureiv of ell &■£“.
Aluminum Frames, Gold Filled bliok-eyed wood-folk, mdependont and I Я' complete reuï.tim^thê tait ?ln,,ter* sneering fromthrôit'trôü.il?

Nose-Piece. - . . . go olert, leadyfor , meal. They ieemid mlnl.ter feel. impelledVSL'btj РГ- Дуег-, cw.

: : gK—
Lïï-,d„ „ІггЙЧЙігІ-іЩЕ

ж;rïf.z.’e.S •rrs.-à1! §

Don’t delay. Respectlull, yours thst n^^'i-Üu‘m’* ftp Extractor ““ce « “• »*“« « Sfii'it T1" *ub'

Boston Optical Co., lng,com*’ J'c^ü*co- p”MU,’'ma’Va-
st- St John. N. 8. №іГга°Г”М

Msxt to Mucbsstor, BobsrtsonA Alitson’i. J and pmniess. Sure, safe J jmtolgU t~tm^.i ffb,??.®j«J*.

r*tter. X found It Tory
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I CHILD'S PLAY 
OF WASH DAY

A pure hard Soap 
Last long—lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.
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t (Con HDXD Гвох Futu Pees.) 
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Out. ie—At the Вотжв Cslholle church st three 
o’clock this afternoon Mbe May Blake and Mr 
Blcherd Dalhanty were nnlted.ln Hjmen’a brade 
Bev. I. J. Bwler r fficieting. The bride were n very 
becoming for trimmed gown ol fawn cloth with fawn 
•od red hot, the brldeamald Mia, Kate McNsmar. 
wore » mi bine drees with pretty hu to match. 
The groom wee satiated by Mr. W. Msboney. The 
newly married conple took their depsrtnre in » 
epeciel immediately niter the ceremony for . honey 
moon trip to Montreal end Toronto. ТЬопгоопЛ 
prnennt to the bride wee a for coat and to the brides 
meld an Opel pin. Capt. Blake presented hledenih." 
ter with a anbitanUal cbt qne and there were many 
valuable gifts besides, among them s ailyer dleh 
from the groomeman. The wedding w« a qnkton, 
with no invited gneete as there la greet anxiety felt 
over the safety of CnpL Denote Blake brother ol the 
bride wheae vessel coming from the West Indies la 
long overdue at this port for which she wa. honed. 

The Vit tori, cycling clob had it. lut meeting for 
the meson on Tuesday at the home of the president 
Ml.. Alice eilleepi. where,, dellghtfolcventag WM
‘гої*' T h*d to be omitted on account
ol the weather and muddy state of the ronde 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cooke have come on from
HM?“m “г,л5°°1е blto* ln HI health.

Mtes Stella Cnnnabel is a pnpil at Acadia

:t

. I,.
■'"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIHHIHHUI!.

!
\f college, where the young fellow excelled in 

musical accomplishments. In coarse of 
time he announced to hie father his firm 
intention to become a musician. The 
father objected vehemently. The eon urged 
■od wss St last affected to tears, declaring 
that he would never be happy in any other 
celliog. Thu melted the father’s heart, 
and he excla:med : i

‘All right, do as yon like; but dont 

or8“in

Dogs ol tho Neolithic Period.
Professors Rutimeyer and Woldriob 

have discovered that domestic dogs, re- 
sembliog more or lees the dogs of to-day 
existed in Europe, not only daring the 
age of iron and the ago of bronze, hut 
wen in that exceedingly remote time 
known as the neolithic period, when men 
made hi. best tool, of polished stone. In 
South America also, according to the
râPrôTrL0/Dr^7d®‘ker’ man had oulti- 
J*™ *h«і fnendship of oompaoionable doge
long before extinct mammals -hoS
Zdr°i STin* "® now found in too

bull:і is
Iі

■t,

m* >
; ш Ш •

Hood’s Pills ЕГЗЯГ&Е

' .7
/■

‘the£

cross

' Ш ■I fі.

14’S 1II ■:
seminary’

aod Mr».,Atkinson hss returned from 
to Troro and Amherst.

Miss Rivers his gone to Fredericto 
ol the illness of her brother.
s yUit M,g8le GiUe,ple ie P,eecnt In Boston on

Mrs. Hodgson and Miss Mamie Fullerton 
Bridgetown last Tuesday.

: » visitі Ш :
n on account

NX. ■41

Mte. Halite Leltch, Mler Mable Dench and Mr. 
Brant Braley have 
Normal School.

Miss Effie Hatfield is the Bpworth League dtli- 
gate to Amherst.

Bev. Mr. Bayne o( Flctou spent lest Sunday here 
a gnest at the manse.
^Mr. F. A. Nphatr, Truro bas been in town for few

Dr. Townshend went to Ssckville to-dsy to fetch 
his daughter Mrs, Parsons who is their,

L £
R «one to Trnro to attend the

J
Corsets In Basais.

Bogoljewow, too newly appointed RM. 
Sian Minster of Public Instruction, has be
gun too duties of hi. office by ismioga 
drartic order to too effect thet corset, 
most not be worn by too young women 
attending high schools, universities and
Z£Jd to ’cb00l!! they ««te W 
ThW і we“ the national cortnme

SKSsTsaaaaga
глзаддзаггЗ•nd physical development of the ™

у

:
Tbe Sea.

'

жйїшгвзвййййй!:
WhUa^^tMte'tSBratofoE m

§i:pSîS«*i».
A To the best Ol all the lasies,
And we drink s briny bumper to the

;і 1 < Not an Exception to tbe Bale.

ffr
і ? wearer.M

Iі Ivory ie Very Durable.

Л*»їїг,А,гїї£
ХЛглвгіг'іЕЗbJli,w«th0nt* ltiMIng noticedРіЬеУ%іе 

moth no.e mad® °* M ivory. Marn- 
fre.h ivory"7 “* “ * rul8‘ not “ ««-eh «

th.
Wbcrïïï W,tChe4 the m,lnm“l bending nigh a-

BS'eJTStfafUUrîl.
І5І5Е«ІЕ-ЕГ,
Ft oï’ IS: їїїм'1 ■•«btt'S. ‘«Ity-cented ee. 1

Here s a brimming briny bumper to the sea !» 
Richard Stillman PowelL

і fir
paper 

you owe me sixty
іI■f A

1
: A Geyser-Heated Groeobouao

Atarcîîsâ:
geyser Stream. A current ol nearly boii- 
mg water constantly p„m through it.

SïzsRfjavaï-Хїгзїгпа-агй**5?® pljnts grow with proportioMl J 
pld*ty- Yte ““«e Of the locality is venr 

which make more striking this S 
•mple of the utilization of naturel energ!

•' У
Ь‘

Higgins : I thought you said yoa didn’t 
Jtnow a word of the Russian language
sation with'that ^Russian^dUr! “ С°ПТЄГ:

Wiggins : -Yes. I had a fit of sneezing, 
and the fellow thought I was talking Rue- 
sun, and answered me.’

I

I
;

■r■i
severe,

!iі
Two Hundred Mlle» an 

Many sailors believe that
d. as Той Like. , Mrd <»n .tort at daybreak with

Perhap. the poorest opinion of music a. to™™2 С°“‘ 
a vocation is attributed to a builder in Whether thîis'ïtat*!tr мЇЇІТіЙТ

morn-
“a frigate 

the tradet r.
:

and roost

Closing Out. sCГ {
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ADVICE TO MINISTERS.'Ті;

WANTED.Here are the Prices as lonr as the 
Goods Last ! Given by a Minister.

Preachers who practise it 
preach better.

I

The Provident Saving As
surance Society of New York 
wish to engage representatives 
in the following New Bruns
wick Towns,
Moncton,

1
[Illinium" Will8»<

Ifi
І Sackville, 

Campbellton, Chatham, 
New Castle, Dalhousie, 
Shediac,

і

тщщщ
ïfStati .AdvriSr«feîiFdii£LTh^,h0rt

Woodstock,
I and Saint Andrews.

To the right men, liberal 
contracts will be given, ad
dress

і

‘

If
' І

;

C. T. GILLESPIE,
Muuffer for Now Bmnawick 

P. O. BOX 128 - St. John, N. B.
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THECOMMODOBE'SVIEW, JZ^LZTZÏÏÏZ;
bo»t* to be built in future ihsll not be 
entitled to time allowance in club

І
bare clang persistently and with great snc- 
ceaa ever since. They have but one child, 
a daughter, 16 years old.

They began ranching with about 450 
head of stock. The animals were turned 
loose upon the plains and allowed to in
crease and multiply as they would, and to 
day Mrs. Collins say it would be utterly 
impossible for her to give even an estimate 
of the number of bead of cattle upon her 
various ranches. No effort is made to count 
them. Each year they round up as many 
as they care to ship, and the others are 
unmolested.

never answered ‘yes’ or -no’ till he had 
scanned the whole heavens carefully, to see 
exactly what the prospect was. When ha 
took dinner at anybody's house, and the 
hostess pressed him to eat more, saying, 
as good housewives often do, that he had 
eaten hardly anything, he would gravely 
enumerate every item of victuals he had 
eaten. When his first wife died, he was in. 
consolable for a time, and went and had 
these words carved on her tombstone : ‘The 
light of my life has gone out.' Well a- 
bout a year later he married again, and be 
promptly had this line cut on the tombstone, 
just below the previous announcement: 
But, fortunately, I since have struck an- 

other match. That was the kind of a second 
cousin Cousin Jabez was.

WHAT ЖЛ. %Г. I. 8TBWATRT THINKS 
ОЙ OUH Я AC KB. of cattle—thirty-two carloads—all her own 

property. She makes this trip each year 
and accompanies the stock from the point 
ol shipment in Montana to this city, the 
lut feeding point before reaching Chic
ago- From here she takes the regular 
puaenger train and travels as befits, her 
condition as mistress of a great fortune. 
The cattle are directly in charge of six of 
the cowboys from her ranch, and they are 
with the stock from Montana to Chicago.

Mrs Collins although a married woman, 
it muter of various ranches in her name 
in Montana. This property is located in 
the vicinity of Choteau, a little town which 
lies north ot Helen* 
sixty-five miles from Greet Falls, 
which is the

.
Be T»lk« About Yachting |„ 8t. John

■ Compared with Former Times nod 
Gives Some Valuable Advice to the St, 
John Yacht Club.

races,
and the result would be that new yachts 
would be built to the top limit of one or 
other of the classes.

Among the things the new St. John has The Canada the larmwt 
reason to be proud of is the tact (hat it hu fleet, is fully as large »7the club ought to

yschtiM «rid” TbePold*s! ,T І” ‘hK *dmitto because the sport willyachting world. The old St. John though be tiled ifm.de so expensive that only
it loved aquatic sports, hsd no yacht club rich men can indulge in it. Take h!r

HhadYssT r*Cln*,m0nf? crlfta- meuurement, say, f„ ,he first dus, and
S."її Г?m ГЛ ^ then h,ve two —“et cluses, and 

years, in which small boats and big ones builders would have
raced against each other on equal terms, 
and nothing more.

H
&

•S '

iniiiimiiiiiiiiii n - if jillow excelled in 
In course of 

father his firm 
musician. The 
The son urged, 

tears, declaring 
py in any other 
father’s ^heart,

re; bat don’t 
your organ in

The cattle queen hu well earned her 
reputation. Probably no one person in 
Montana has larger cattle interests than 
she. Her success has been due to her own 
interest and exertions, lor her husband is 
one of those quiet individuals who prefer 
to take life with u little trouble

no excuse for 
not getting at the top of one of them. 
М*”У of your present fleet, from trifling 

I remember one ol these events some changes ot sail and ballast, would be able 
years ago, when the little Alice, now one to increase or decreue measurement in 
of the tout of yonr yacht fleet under an- such a way as to get these alone, and 
other name, outsailed all the harbor boats allowances might be continued and to ex
end then heat a big fiihing sloop from Cam- «ting yachts that cannot be made to fit 
pobello, on board of which she could have into * clue without being handicapped by 
been easily stowed, over the same course, lack ol size and sait. Without legislation 
But now yon have a large and enthusiastic to prevent it builders will go on producing 
yacht club, dignified with the prefix of miifits and odd sizes, without regard to 
Boysl, snd a fine fleet ol crnising and гас- dus limits, and build bigger and bigger 
ing crafts. I boats. The Canada is without anything

And better still, yon hive a number of I De,r ite »*e except the Maple Leaf, to 
Corinthians who sail their own or their I •*il »K»insC. and a still larger yacht will be 
friends yachts, instead ol hiving profes- built in » Tear or two by seme one who 
sional boatman at the helm as was the want 10 beat her. The club should legis- 
oustom in the early history ol yacht racing ,lte “ *nch a way that builders would 
in your waters. One who owns a racing bave to look to better models, and 
emit and hires a professional to sail her for increased size to beat her. 
him, gets as little fan out ot it u the 1 r«»pectlnlly commend these three 
Prince ot Wales or the Earl ot Dunrsven improvements—the one-gun start, tho.en- 
ont of their big yachts—yachts on which c°nragement of Corinthian handling, and 
they are cabin passengers because they І8ЙІ,1,,І0П looking to the abolition of 
foot the bills. It is ideal yacht racing sUoe*nce in the future—to the coniider- 
when amatenrs handle tiller and sails. I ,tion °* the bright intellects and géniale 
would rather be beaten in every race of I "Piritl of the Royal Kennebecesis Ysobt 
the season, with myself at the holm than to I Club- J. L. Stewart.
eall in n professional helmsman, and I pre
fer amatenrs to profession ils before the
mut every time. A handy youth from | Mre‘ Net 0°Шо* continues to Boss Her

Ranch—Travelling with Cowboys.
The city of Minneapolis hu within in its

іand ia about A 14 entry Cariosity 
It is not often that persons with a literary 

fever who are bent on writing can be turn
ed from their purpose, no matter how hope
less the outlook may be for them. A Lon
don editor, however, records a cue of an 
ambi tious aspirant lor literary honours who 
«»• induced to see the error of his ways 
and engage in an occupation better adapt
ed to his natural gilts. He sent an atroci
ously poor story to the editor, and said in 
the letter accompanying it :

‘I desire to

5.1nearest large 
about twenty-five miles SEStown,

Choteau is 
from her ranches, and is also thirty-five 
miles from the nearest railroad. Thus it 
can be seen that the cattle queen is located 
remotely enough almost to rival Robinson 
Crusoe lor isolation.

as pos
sible. When Mrs. Collins began to ship 
her stock to the Eastern mirket she found 
herself confronted by railway rules and re
gulations which expressly stated that no 
woman could ride in the cabooses attach
ed to the stock trains. She immediately 
put in a protest, and u the agent could 

average 61™ her no satisfaction she carried the 
American woman. She is now abont 65 5îlterœ*<? îbe division superintendent, 
years ot age, and is just as livtlv її, 0 , 1 *°nnd himself powerless, snd
tweties’ sV”7 r°U“d W°m“ ” th6 F”"eïn’ »"’*PP«îednto0fMr*
twenties. She is an industrious worker, reluctantly refused her the desired
and is of that nervous temperament which P?™‘?‘on’ “d by so doing raised a storm
mast find employment to keep the T„ atei?"?.*™ £b<mt hi". .1“ckle” head.
mind at rest and the heart satisfied. She lith leJer^Jm ргоГеп^пс'кГп^

began her Western experience at the age cattlemen of Montana, demanding that he
of ten years and have lived upon the plains accord the customary privihges ot the
ever since. It is her boast that she went Co.,lioe- In • few days
through Denver when that great ci,у o, to- S thï“ Ь°с”Т Z stde’t МгГ 

day contained but one log cabin and a few CGlins request they, the principal cattle- 
tents. Long before she was 20 veers old m!n °*,he West, could refuse to ship an- 
she had made ten trips across the plains be- . і h°o1 oter, h" road. Mrs. Coffins 
tween Omsh. and Denver, seting iu the f,nсеЖ^у’tt'.^ ЄаСЬ У“Г 
capacity of cook in the wagon train of <*vored.
which her brother was wagonmaster. 0oe woald eappote that with the

Liter on the spirit of adventure which ^eTBt >e,eIïl,,!*r6e ranches upon her 
had begun to dominate her di.po.ihon im- tt,e°
pcllcd her to remove to the new mining She declares that there is any quantity oi 
fields of Montana, a: the time of their first 5-me which »he finds it almost impossible to 
opting. She visited Bannock and manv ,p0,e ot‘ *.nd “b? find« rent for her sm
other points, and was the first white p. епег8У ™ various ways. Recently she
■ v.v. . .. nrst white woman visited the new mining region near St
, Virginia city. She was at Helena be- Mary’s Lake, Mon., rod while there in- 
tore there was snob a place, and it was at .™1ей 10 «everal fine copper claims, and 
Helens some time later that she wedded , fated •town ,ite upon the banks ot the 
Nat Collins, a well-known and Є"
miner.

» Period.
md Woldrich 
sstic dogs, re- 
logs of to-day, 
dy daring the 
>f bronze, bat

Mrs. Coffins has had a romantic 
although not devoid of what would he 
sidered grevons hardships by the

career,
con-

;

engage in literatoor if you 
think I have talent enough to make it pay. 
Let me know your candid opinion, for I 
ain’t got no time to fool away, an it litera
toor аіпЧ my fort I want to know it so I can 
ingage in what is.’

The editor wrote frankly to the would- 
be anther that ‘literatoor’ was not hie ‘tort,’ 
and earnestly advising him to ‘ingage’ in 
something else.

Three months later this reply 
the editor :—

‘I thought I’d drop you a few Unes to let 
you know that I took your advice and let 
literatoor go to thunder. So I have ingag- 
ed in the saw-mill bizinesa snd am making 
big money at it. There ain’t no glory m 
‘t, but I reckon the returns are etiddier 
and bigger than they are in Uteratoor, so I 
am much obliged to you for heading me off 
in the way you did, and if yon nhould ever 
come out this way, drop is an’ see me, an’
I U toeat you as best I know how.’

fully, as well as wisely, accepted the decis
ion of nn editor and profited by it.

remote time 
•d, when man 
led atone. In 
«ding to the 
nan had onto- 
loionable doge 
mais whose 
r found in the 
t>m among the 
Youth’s Com-
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that corsets 
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are te be en- 
osl costume, 
і spent much 
md has made 
as an article 
to the health 
the wearer.

woman so
CATTLE QUEEN OK MONTANA. }I man-

workshop or store, after he learns to attend 
strictly to the duties assigned him, is bet
ter than any sailor and usually refrains from I ellei t0*dly * no'»4a guest, no less a 
giving, unasked advice to the skipper. He I Per,ona6e than Mrs. Nat Coffins, who is 
is more watchful, more interested, and known througbout the Northwest as “the 
readier to obey orders. You wiU in a lew Cattle ^ueen °* Montana.’’ 
years lessen the professional element in M”' Collina Pre«nts a pictureique 
your ynoht racing and the sport will be I fig“re °* the rare «nd perfect Western

type which is fast giving way to another
The Royal Kennebecssi, ha. one old- I ora®r °‘thinge; sh« “ ‘bo product of the 

fashioned rule that so progressive a club WclT” I P™va.lcd upon the
ought to change before next season, and v! Л **°’ and a
that is the time start. It allows five minutes ,h""”7 of her eventful life is about ss in
fer yachts to cross the line without being ьП™.! *,T P0««bly be priuted by 
handicapped, according to the system « jtha g~‘'"Ug novehst. 
vogue years ago, and the racers struggle | 
over the line in a ragged way. It seemed 
to spectators of the exhibition races, this 
уею, that the yachts were trying to si e 
which could get over last, the start was 
deprived of a'l the interest that

-tr
improved by so dcing.le. Unexplored Territory.reap; cted ---------------

The marriage occurred about Tru« Conscientlonenese. .k/► о^л^лла6 entire worl(1 there are
thirty year, .go, .Ud Shortly stter the My second cousin. Jabez, remarked ?brod fŒa"^',.0' “"Г3
cer. mm, the young couple quit the minieg Enoch Sogback, in a reminiscent w.v, ... 500.000 squ.J mUcsf Trtic "gioM S’* 
camps snd went into the northern part of a man who always believed in being truth- в°0,0?0 ; Autsrtic regions, 5*S00 000 • 
Montana snd established themst Ives in lui, to the very letter. If a neighbor met A.TfTnn A^0,0^0 ’ An<tralü». 2,000І000 ; 
the stock-raising business, to which they him and said that it looked like rsin J.bez 000 200,000, and van0”a uI»nda, 900,-
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OK DominioM Official fliMlysfs statement* wjih Regard to the Ualuc of 
ЛЬЬсу’$ ÊffcrwKcm salt.

a race
should have from start to finish. There 
was no harry, and no need ol hurry, be
cause they had five long minutes, after the 
gun was fired, to get over the line. Any 
one who had seen a yacht race in Halifax, 
or anywhere else where a one-gun start is 
the rul«, must have thought the 
a very tame beginning tor 
This time start

-iff;

й I

II
f Hstart 

a race.
is out ol

It is no longer practised in 
other live clubs. It is unnecessary. The 
preparatory signal gives the yachtsmen 
time to get read, and get up to the line, 
and then nothing is needed but the signal 
to go. The yacht that is not in a position 
to get over promptly should loss b, her 
tardiness and not be credited by it. This 
role develops a smartness ol handling and 
an accuracy of judgment in balancing dis
tance and time, that yachtsmen must be 
strangers to who nse the time star:. 
The Royal Kennebecaais will make a big 
step forward by changing thin rale.

One of the drawbacks to the sport is the 
tendency of builders to look for victory by 
building larger boats than they era to sail 
against, or by building smaller ones with 
the ides that the time allowance to be re
ceived will be worth more to them than 
aizs. Ideal racing requires the content
ante to be of the same racing measure
ment or rating, or that the fi st boat to 
orosa the finishing line will be the winner, 
and the heat clubs are striving earnest I r to 
attain this ideal.

The Royal Kennebeoaaia, instead of 
making progress in this direction, hu 
scarcely two boats that race on even terms, 
and it is time its. leading sports began to 
make an effort to havq this changed in the 
fatnro. The dub ought to legislate to 
tin» end. Vary little can be done at once, 
ot course, because vested interests most be

date ■now. i.
,

» frigate 
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Abbey's Effervescent Salt has received the highest endorsa- 
tions from the Medical Journals and from the Physicians of 
Canada since its introduction here. It has sustained 
pean reputation.

It is a highly palatable and efficacious 
refreshing and invigorating beverage it is uncq.^W, 
use has prevented and cured innumerable cases of Sick Head
ache, Indigestion, Biliousness, Constipation, Neuralgia, Sleepless
ness, Loss of Appetite, Flatulency, Gout, Rheumatism, Fever, 
and all Febrile states of the system. In Spleen Affection, and 
as a
tioned. Its

to good health and a dear, bright complexion.

Laboratory or Incand Revenus, 
Office of Official Analyst,

«it JfT BA,mR EDTARDS- thereby citify

Х by manufart“”rs in Mont-
real and others purchased from retail druggists 
m this city. I find these to be of very uniform 
character and composition, and sold in packages I 
well adapted to the preservation of the Sak This 1 
«impound contains saline bases which form “Fruit ! 

,®hen wat« is added-and is then

Vf.

its Euro

tonic. As a і

D. Ш

йa very ■* 
palatable 2

Abbey’s Effervescent Salt contains no ingredient E 
of an injurious or unwholesome character and ** 
may he taken freely as a beverage. ' * 5

(Signed,) John Baker Edwards, £

Professor Chemistry, UabereUy Bishop’s 5 
College, and Dominion Official Analyst, MontreM. 5

g As.
York

regulator of the Liver and Kidneys, its vilue is 

ose purifies the blood in a natural
atives
iruns-

onques-
ounncfj leading Ш

A Teaspoonful of Abbey’s Effervescent Salt, Itaken 
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H the ball |>n ap the contest, and with ж 
final rear of disgust, retreated to e corner 
of the field.

leaned hook in We chair, and Meditated aa
tor Me nephew to join

He was a thin, highsajssssiesa.^
to receive hie preeemr oa he come forth- He ru tonlttoesly dressed, although he 

grasped ins hand warmly, bat tor a end hsa nephew were to dine alone, 
moment could not utter e word. А те 17 punctilious men wee squire Rol-

•I hope you’re not hurt sir,’ arid Harry Hrioe.
Bolleeton. His nephew came into the room, looking

The miffionare shook hit hoed. very happy end handsome ; hi» eye» very
Hi» breath had not yet oome back to bright, a gey tune on his lip».

•Ton are late,’ said the sqi.ii

Ш shoulderedЖ A DAUGHTER
OF JUDAS. Ж

of maker’s money.
with a

with

m & Щk m

E

« CHAPTER XXXLV. 
тптжтт aa a wooee.

A day or two alter this, Mr. Muggtoton 
was called upon to giro away another oi 
hi* daughter».

Sur Granville Grently sought an inter
view with him, end asked for the band of 
Miss Janetta.

The millionaire was too shrewd a man 
of the world to suppose that this fine 
gentleman would have wished to ally him
self with the house ot Maggleton it it had 
not been for those tempting millions ; but 
he hoped the baronet had some sort of an 
attachment to Janette, and would make 
her a tolerable husband.

Hat Janetta cared for Sir Granville, he 
knew ; end like a wise man, did not expect 
to find too much ot romantic disinterested-

He

By the Author of "Sir Lionel's Wife," "The Great Moreland Tragedy," Etc.
him.m said the squire, rebuking-

He stood leaning against the gate, and V- ‘Smith announced dinner three min
u'es ago.’

‘I am a trifle late, sir. I beg you* par- 
do°, 101 sure,’ arid his nephew, cheerfully.

The world was all couleur de rose with 
him just then, and there was brightness in 
hie look and tone accordingly.

‘Where have you been all day Г asked 
the squire, as he took his seat at the table.

'Why, I’d a bit of an adventure this 
morning. Mr. Muggloton came very near 
having a quarrel with that black ball ot
""'‘Eh P’

The .squire looked across the table,
^He didn't like Mr. Maggleton, had a 
great contempt for his abilities as an ag- 
ncolruriet, end would have considered the 
bull a very discerning anim.l if it had given 
its owner a tossing. *

Harry related the adventure of the mom 
mg ; end, in conclusion, let slip the fact that 
he had spent the entire day at The Towers.

______ _____ і Tes, in time to have carried my dead Hu unde mode no comment on this at
Latterly, he hsd taken an interest in se-1 body home—not belote. I tell you I the lime ; but when the grave old butler 
iniinra and Knnnn tn iavm snmo I owe my life to you. I hone von won’t find had withdrawn, and ho and his nephew

were sitting over their wine, he said, ub-
____________   _____     __________  _ ruptiv—

young Rolleston, sud” greeted him with s I thing to be grstelullor,’ slid Harry, ligtit- ‘"vfî T°e doing about that Maggie- 
genial word and nod—without stopping to ‘®at there isn’t. I did nothing, ton girl P It’s time the thing was settled one

----- '•------- ’ way or the other Г
The young m-n flashed a little,
He didn’t like to hear his precious Vi 

spoken ot ss ‘that Maggleton girl.’
‘It’s time the thing was settled—high 

time !’ repeated the untie.
, ____ _______ _______ ___ , . he hud been in five ‘It is settled,’ replied the nephew short

er ly the money be cures for, and not the І *co, and yet secretly admiring v-

Povertv is • grievous obstacle in the ““““в 4«n»t tbe gate, sad
path ol love, sometimes ; but it msy be m”PPed br» cnuison lace with hit handker- 
questioned whether wealth it not an even I °“!S" , ,
greater one « The two labourers oome np, touching

Certainly, if pretty Vi Maggleton had lheir h**» *» •*■■. “d «noniiig alter the 
been penniless, instead ot Imiress to a m*“ner »«“• ^“d- ,
million, Harry RoUeaton would long ago 'I’m very much obliged to you P* he 
have put a betrothal ring on her finger, tMP*d out »t length. ‘Here, my men ; 
and they would have gone forth, bravely 8® end get romethme to do yon good.’ 
to laoe tile’s ills together. And he draw forth » conpls of sever-

Bat, as it was, that yellow moantain eiC*' 8«« ™»e to each ot them, 
loomed ap in front oi them, and threaten- longed their hats again and depart
ed to be every aérions bar to their hap- ed devonfodly wuhhrn that balls would 
pinness attack millionaire» a little oftener.

Yet, olthongh it is said the course of tme Mr; Maggleton and Harry RoUeaton 
love never does run smooth. Fate sometimes I wer® alone.
shows a kindness to young, true-hearted ‘Young man,’ said the millionaire, sol- 
lovers. emnly, ‘yon have saved my lifeP

And, the very day after that walk beside ** held ?»* bis hand again,
the river, a circumetace befell, which pro- I Harry snook it heartily, but disclaimed 
mised to do a great deal for Harry Rolles- I any epeael wnh 
ton and Vi. I ‘Oh, no! be said, ‘You’d have manag-

On that morning Mr. Maggleton went right, even without me. Those fel-
oat alone, as he often did, to take a walk low* would have come up, you know, ’ 
around his fields. I ................ ... K*~-----—

Harry RoUeaton, young, frank-faced and 
fair, looked un ideal lover 1er pretty Vi, 
with her rosy complexion, her curling hoir 
and bright, sparkling eyes.

And, certainly, Morewood seemed equal
ly suitable for Kate Lisle.

She was «lender end graceful, with re
fined lestons, and charmingly high bred 
manner.

And he, with his tall, stalwart form, and 
fine month and eyes, was just the man to 
please the taste of such a girl.

Her eyes might well hold a happy light 
behind their dark lubes ; the soit color in 
her cheek might well deepen beneath his 
glance.

‘Oh, the radiant god of love !—how be
neficent he is !

How he sustains the spirit ; vitalizing the 
poises, and making warm the heart !

In these fin de-siede days it has become 
sadly too much the fashion to sneer at him, 
and to place above him the empty baubles 
of ambition, and wealth and tame.

But woe to those, be they individuals 
or be they nations, who displace him from 
his proper throne.

Happy the people who, 
did, money-getting age, have resolved that 
’•Love shall still be lord of all !

When the shadows began to lengthen, 
and the autumnal sun to lose something of 
its warmth, the girls rose, saying it was 
time to go home; and, of course, their 
squires rose with them 

Harry Rolleston and Vi walked a little 
ahead of the ethers.

Kate seemed anxious to overtake them, 
for a sudden tremor bad fallen upon her, 
disturbing her usual graceful self possess
ion.

’Hadn’t we better walk a little faster ?’ 
she said, in quite a nervous flutter. ‘We 
shall never catch them up.’

‘I don’t think they will mind that. I’m 
sure Rolleston won’t. He likes to be alone 
with Miss Vi.’

•Yes, I think he does,’ murmured Kate 
still more tremulously.

Morewood turned fully towards her, his 
eye all aglow with love.

‘And 1 like to be alone with you. I 
think yon know that, Kate.

Her heart beat quick ; the lovely soft 
colour deepened and deepened in her cheek 

His face grew still more tender ; his 
voice sank to a whispe**.

•Kate, am I too bold P Are you vexed 
with me P’

‘Vexed P Oh, no !’
‘Then, dearest !’—he had got her hands 

now and was standing quite still, with his 
face very new her own—‘may I go on be
ing bold P May I be bold and bolder still P 
May I tell you bow dear you are to me ? 
Nay, I never could tell you that, darling ! 
Words are so poor and weak. But it you’ll 
be my wife, Kate, the devotion of my life 
shall show it !’

Vi and her lover were quite out of sight

і; m:

>Si /«
m

He gave his consent tor his daughter to 
become Lady Graotly, and Sir Granville 
departed from his presence • happy
than.:N He intended to build Ida ancestral botSf 
os soon aa he should have got possession 
ol his bride’s fortune, to invite royalty to 
visit it, and altogether to show the world 
Ihat the afar of the Gronrlya was in the as- 
Cendant.

Poor Marie was thus the only one of the 
Maggleton girls who was unappropriated.

Shis had lost a little of her bright bloom, 
and a good deal of her gaiety of spirits.

The very mention ot Sir Patriot’s name 
had «till power to thrill all her nerves with 
pain ; and it did not help her piece of mind 
to know that her mother end sisters regard
ed her a» one who hod been crossed in love 
and were good-naturedly anxious to symp
athize with her in her grief.

She had heard that Sir Patrick had set 
ont for Africa ; and Mr. Tiptatt had taken 
core to supplement this piece of news with 
the assurance that, when he returned, he 
would immeditaoly celebrate his nuptials 
with that young tody of high birth on whom 
his affections were set.

He had beard this from his uncle, the 
earl, he said, and poor Mori" never dream
ed of doubting information derived from 
•uch a source.

As soon is her sisters were formally en
gaged, she, as в natural consequence, wee 
left very much to horeelf.

Janetta and Vi were, of coarse, claimed 
almost exclusively by Sir Granville and 
Harry Rolleston.

This was Mr. Tiptoft’s opportunity. 
Marie had resumed those charitable 

labours in his parish which Sir Patrick 
Donovan’s arrival hod so seriously interfer
ed with, and he took core to superintend 
labours himself.

It Miss Maggleton visited a cottage, be 
virited it also.

Never before had the poor and aick of 
Little Cleevo received such attention from 
their pastor.

He wss found ot stepping into the house 
with the opening words of the office tor the 
visitation ot the sick upon bit tips.

He would stand on the threshold, his 
head bared, his imposing form drawn to its 
full height, mud «ay, in a loud, uoctuous 
voice—

‘Peace be to this house, and to ill that 
dwell io it P

And Mario sitting meekly beside the 
sick person, would think what a holy man 
he was, and how zealous in the discharge 
of hit duties.

Very often he walked part of the way 
home with her, and then he would speak 
much of his high office, and his own un- 
worthiness.

He would ask her opinion—with well- 
feigned anxiety—upon disputed points of 
doctrine, and would appear so genuinely 
devout end humblommded, that a much 
wiser girl than poor Marie Maggleton 
might have been excused for looking upon 
him as next door to a saint.

She was not in love with him—not at all. 
Her heart had gone out too unreservedly 

to Sir Patrick for there to be room in it, 
as yet tor any other image*

But «he esteemed him greatly, and 
found e certain fascination in hie society. 

Co 1 tinned on Fifteenth Page.
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• ft 11my tile to yon, I hope yon won’t find 
me ungrateful.’

‘I’m sure I shouldn’t, if there were »ny-

riculture, and had begun to form tome of 
hit own land.

At ho crossed » public road, he metti: even in this tor.

enter into conversation with him. however. ЗУ^У» I haven’t got to mnch aa a scratch.
•I like that young man,’ he soliloquised ; The brute didn’t really mean miaohiel. It 

‘but I’m not at all sure I ought to encour- 1 w*V,b*ti *®bui !’
age anything between him end Vi. Jane’s I **"n \ U°od Heavens ! It seemed a 
deed again it it ; and I don’t know that I I Te.r7 canons sort of tan to me cried the 

enough shout it to put my foot down I rnillionaira, sghsst st the very 
very firm. Perhaps shea right. It may be I bronco of the position he had bee

M
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і і
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oriy tne money oe caret tor, and not the •KV» «няииу manuring
jiri herself. And she certainly might do ™ co°* P*ack °* tjiii young eqnireling, ‘Oh, indeed ! Are you going to marry
jptier, A bright, pretty little lies, such as could treat the whole matter as a ”er» then P’

•be is, with a million pounds at her back, i°k®; . . , . ,, . ?ee*’ * , „
might do a great deal better than marry ‘If ‘bat’s what good blood can do, it’s Harry still spoke shortly.
the nephew ol a ruined country squire. I w.or*b something,’ he owned, candidly, to He didn’t like his nncles’s tone at all.

*1 don’t see why I should give a million bimeelf. ‘Lord ! I could never have ‘Oh, well, Гт glad of that I I suppose
pounds to a man, simply because he chooses ?hown the pluck he did if I'd practised at the money’ll be all right, eh, Harry P* 
to ask for it One does expect something •“ тУ “e •’. ‘Confound the money Г exclaimed Harry,
in return. Jane’s right enough there. On Aloud he said— with a sadden burst of wrath. ‘I hate the
the whole, I think I shall tell Vi tbre’d <Mr- Rolleston, you’ll go home with very thought ot it. I love Vi, and should
better be no more sweethearting between m« P I feel a bit shaken, and I'd rather b»ve wanted to marry her it she hadn’t had
her and him. She’s fond of him, I do be- b*™ Уоиг company, it you don’t mind.’ » frothing.’
lieve—that’s the worst of it. But some- ‘Certainly, ‘Yes, yon might have wanted to, but you
body elsto’il be coming forward, and that The> turned towards The Towers. couldn’t have done it !’ said the squire with
will make her forget Г ‘Will you take my arm. sir P’ asked gnm good-humour.

Having thus settled his daughter’s affairs, Harry. Harry’s news came as s relief to him—a
the honest gentlemen turned his thoughts ‘Think you.’ distinct relief.
to agricultural matters. -And so they walked on together. He loved the lad, and wanted to see him

In a field hard by there was some prop- Very little passed between them till they ®*ке a figure in the world, and the only 
erty of his-a lordly bull, which he hoped reeched The Towers. way in which be could do this was by mar-
wonld be a prize-winner at the next county ^ben the millionaire led the way to his 411 heiress.
show. private room, and forthwith gave utter- Vi s million would raise the Rolleston

He bethought himself that he would go ai^ce *° the thoughts which had been in bis fortunes to even more than their former
and take a look at the animal. mind doting the walk homewards. splendour.

It was his boast that it knew him. and ‘Rolleston,’ he said, ‘I’m not much ot a ‘Yes, I should,’ protested Harry, stoutly,
would never attempt to injure so much as band at fine speeches. You’ve saved *J* е“в had been as poor as I am myself, I
a hair ot his held. m7 life, and I’m as grateful to should have married her all the same.

Accordingly, he opened the gate, and 7on M 4 men c*n_ be whose life The uncle was too wise to contradict,
walked boldly into the field, with no other u pleasant to him, and a thing Under the circumstances, his nephew
weapon ot defence than a stout walking- be wouldn’t care to Iqee. I always liked was quite welcome to his Quixotic notions,
stick. „ you, and I like you more than ever now. He little dreamed that the time was

He came well-nigh paying a very severe .bat I want to say is this—if there’s any- пежг band for those notions to be 
penalty for bis boldness ; for, no sooner *bing I can do for you, you’ve only got to severely tested.
wss he fairly in the field, than the ball be- mention it. and it’s done,’ ‘Mr. Maggleton consents, of course P*
gen to show the most uneqaivocel signs ot \ £he millionarie spoke with significance, he said, 
an unfriendly disposition. Harry Rolleston knew quite well that ‘Yea.’

It lowered its head, switched its tail, wfaat he meant was— And then the young
pawed the ground with its for* feet, emit- *« 30U cwr® to ask me for my daughter, had passed between hi 
ted a truly tearful roar, and then, without *be is years.’ aire,
any more ado, lowered its horns and rush- ‘You are very good sir,1 said the young 
ed straight at its too confiding master. 1?aD* flashing crimson, and stammering a

The millionaire was a stout man, and A1**® “ bis emotion. ‘But------
not accustomed to violent exertion ; never- ‘Rat what P’ demanded Mr. Muggloton.
theless, he managed to skip about with an ‘.R”fc the only thing of value, in my eyes,
energy which would not have disgraced a which you have to give, is what 1 am not 
much younger man. I bold enough to ask yon for.*

Fear, it is very well known, lends wings : . *0h hang it all !’ cried the million-
end, it tear did not absolutely do that for 4*re* ‘Now look here, Rolleston. You’re 
Mr. Maggleton, it at any rate impsrted 4 Уоап8 твп» 4nd I’m »n old one ; 
considerable agility to bis legs. but that’s no reason why we shouldn’t

He managed to evade those terrible understand esoh other. It I’fn making a 
horns ; but, unfortunately, he could not, mistake, you’ll please tell me, and 
at the same time, keep in line with the | there’s no harm done; and if not, I think

I see a way of doing something for you in 
return for what you’ve done for me this
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? There was no one to cast a prying eye 
on those two, as they stood together be
neath the trees beside the shining river— 
he telling and she listening to the tale 
which has been the sweetest thing on earth 
since Adam an Eve stood in the Garden of 
Eden, and will be so until the last man 
and woman have ceased to live.

‘Kate, darling, haven’t you a single word 
to say to me P* pleaded Morewood, bend
ing bis handsome head still nearer hers.

‘Yes, Mr. Morewood, it vou’il tell me 
what word it is you want !’ said Kate, 
blushing very mnch, but speaking with a 
sort of tremulous demureness.

‘I’ll aek a quest on and then you’ll know 
the word I want. Do you love me Kate P’

Her answer was given in a single word 
a word spoken in the softest of whispers— 
so low as only to be beard by the quick 
ears of love. Another moment, and 
arm was thrown round her ; she was press
ed to his heart, and their lips met in a 
kiss of unutterable sweetness.

Then, of course, followed those tender 
nothings of which lovers never tire, but 
which the rest of the world has long voted 
ft bore.

There were questions end confessions, 
gay and teasing on his part, sweetly trem
ulous on hers, as to when each bad first 
learned to care tor the other.

Morewood told her how he h«d ftllen in 
love with her figure even before he had 
seen her face, and she in turn, confessed 
that she had liked him as soon as he had 
begun to speak to her.

The little purse, whose defective clasp 
had been the occasion of their acquaint
ance. was declared by the happy lover to 
be the dearest little purse in toe world.

And Kate, listening to this sweet non
sense, with flushing cheeks and happy 
eyes, resolved within herself that the same 
purse should never be consigned to des
truction as oth~r purses where, but should 
be hoarded up among her choicest 
ures tor evermore.

And so they poured out their hesrts to 
each other in the seme old-fashioned way, 
while the willow trees stretched out their 
arms caressingly, and the river, which had 

lovers on its banks 
e set, to tell it that

man related what 
im and the million-

I The squire ; didn’t take quite the same 
view ot the esse as hit nepbew did.

He wasn’t in love with Vi, and therefore, 
was not inclined to think that she 
herself, e greater prize than any 
her father could bestow.

He wss, гаогеотсг, « very proud man— 
proud ot his race, and prone to look super
ciliously on til who could not trace their 
descent, es the RoUeaton» could tor nearly 
в thousand years.

‘Oh, yes, that’s all right!’ he said, 
cootiy. ‘Ot coarse the min wishes to 
seem to confer » favor on yea. Wo know 
what that means.’

’Why, ot course he’s conferring » favour P 
declared Harry, hotly. ‘Good Heavens ! 
who am 1 that I should aspire to a lovely 
girl tike Vi, and a fortune of n million 
pounds P’

•You are a Rolleston 1 That is enough P 
’Bat, by Jove I it isn’t enough—no, nor 

half enough. The obligation is ati on my 
tide. I felt so this morning when the old 
fellow wss speaking to handsomely 
I feel so still. I always shaU feel it 

‘Ab, you’re » foolish feUowt’ said the 
uncle, cootiy. ’You don’t know yoor own 
value yet. Do yon «appose that, if there 
wasn’t a pile of money, I should ever per
mit my nephew—« Rolleston—to merry 
the daughter of a soap-maker P’

‘Better fellow» than I are jumping at the 
chance. Look nt Grently. He’s as good 
‘ ■ engaged to Janette.’

‘Grently is ill very well ; bat he isn’t * 
Rolleston.’

‘No ; and he isn’t a pauper, end he con 
moke hii wife ’my lady.’

■A very trifling distinction in those days, 
when every provincial mayor msy hope to 
do the same. The Grontlys would show a 
very poor pedigree by the tide ot the Rol- 
lestons.’

‘Well, tnch things, like titles, агапЧ 
much thought ol nowadays,’ said Harry 
impatiently. ‘I know I think myself e

Squire Rolleston, Harry’s ancle, was •lth»»«h w«tiiy of
an elderly men, and one whoee temper » ‘The girl it well enough.’ said the proud 
good many you* of worry and harassment tquirejtond she will be still better Vhen 
hod not tended to sweeten. see is removed from her family. I suppose

Rolleston Ha 1 was a large, red-brick I’d better pty them s call, eh. Barry ?’ 
house in a ruinons condition. -I wish you would/ sir. Bit, for

upL" ’Z’JTm'ZÏZZ ‘ПІ money0!’* “кЄ> d0n’‘ “T* ‘bo"1
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gate ; and the thick-set hedge wss too high 
for him to hope to get out of the field by 
any other wsy. morning.’

He began to feel his strength exhausted ; *0h, sir, yon think too much of that I’
his knees shook under him. his breath . ‘^°> I don’t. Now look here. I’m go- 
came thick and fast, and he was just giving ’”8 t0 you two questions ; and. if you’re 
himself up for lost, when someone looped the sort l take yon to be, you’ll not be 
over I he gate, and unhesitatingly ran across ubove giving me « plain, honest answer to
the field to his assistance. both of them. The first is — do yon love my

‘Get to the gate, sir ! Leave him to me. diughter, Vi P’
I’ll tackle him !’ shouted Harry Rolleston, Rolleston’s answer wss plain and honest 
f.orit was to him the kindly Fetes had rs enoaSb-
s’gned the office of saving the father ot bis ’Yes, sir, I do 1’ be said, stoutly, and 
beloved. again a flash mantled hi» face.

Mr. Muggleton was too thoroughly ex- ** thought so. Well, now—don’t be of- 
hsusted to refuse to avail himself of the fended—it my girl were poor, if she hadn’t 
chance ol escape so generously offered him. * Pennypieoe, should you still be willing to 

He made the best ol his wsy to the gate, mEr,7 her P I ask yon on year honor, as a 
leaving Rolleston to lace the enemy. gentlemen.’

The bull suffered him to depart without ‘I would rather merry her then than 
opposition j his rage was now wholly now declared RoUeaton. ‘Dearer to me ** 
directed against Harry. she couldn’t be ; but I can honestly assure

Harry danced about in front ol the bull Joa fh»t if the money liy on my side in- 
in the most exasperating manner. stead ol hers, 1 should be a happier min.’

A Spanish matador might almost have **l I want to know, said the
envied hit agility. millionaire, cordially. ‘Well, my boy, if

How long he coaid have kept this np, it °“ *et her consent, you’ve got 
«impossible to say, end, fortunately, an- "• 9“ tolk about money later 
necessary, for the millionaire, having reach- | promise yon it shont be wanting.’ 
ed the _ gate, spent his little remaining 
breath in shouting to lustily tor helo, 
that ho was heard by a couple 
ol men in an adjoining field, who 
made their epperance, armed with pitch- 
lorks.

At the sight of these reinforcements,

his
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Уr1?1 SICK HEADACHEі
Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsie» 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Ealing. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
cess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga» 
Pain In the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purdy Vegetable.
•mall Pill. Small Does* 

Small Price.
Substitution

the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills,
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CHAPTER XXXIII. 
habby’s uncle.seen so many happy 

hurried down to tn 
‘Love was still the lord ot ah!*

1 CHAPTER XXXII.
harry Rolleston has an Adventure 

It was a great pity that those two other 
lovers—Harry Rolleston and Vi—should 
not have been as happy as Kate and More
wood that September afternoon.

Bat between them their stood a great 
barrier—a perfect moantain of gold.
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PROGRKS8 8ATÜKDAY, OCTOBER 22,1898.■da ■ТРЩ11OOOOOOOOOOOOOOdOO ■eal. There tti. tbe.ele Medina, or 
<*•“«1. through which the benefit, of 
Meditoriel redemption ere bestowed upon
---- 1, beeeneethe ezercUe of feith neoes-
sitatesjust that condition çt heart end 
mind that make» reconciliation with God 
poeeible, end through it alone can ealra- 
tion he "by grace," and nan retain hit 
freedom of will.

If you cannot get beef, 
mutton will answer.

You may choose between 
milk, water, coffee or tea. 
But there is no second choice 
for Scott’s Emulsion.

It is Scott’s Emulsion or 
nothing.

When you need the best 
cod-liver oil, the best hypo- 
phosphites, and the best 
glycerine, all combined in 
the best possible manner, 
you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results 
in all cases of wasting, or 
loss in weight.

All druggists; çoc. and $i.o<v 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Toronto.

MAN’S THOUGHTLESS INHUMANITYSunday ■

Reading .

To Hie Stomach, Cauacs Untold 
Suffering and Misery.

leton ‘No wonder it breaks down.
Why еЬопМпЧ it hare a rest occasionally, 

ee well as we do ourselves! 
r wVoald *rrer be tortured bynfü!*?0”’ Dyrpepea, Heartburn, Sick 
Headache, nor any other of the many com
plaint, that result from abuse of die 
stomach.

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets give the 
» ™»t by doing its work lor it.

thoroughly. Ther are the mist perfect 
digestives agents known to medicalmon. 
lbe7 oontarn the very same substances that 
a perfectly healthy stomach secretes to di
gest the food taken into it.

By ensuring perfect digestion, Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets core all stomach 
troubles except cancer.

By digesting the food they rest the 
stems oh. allowing it to regain health 
strength and vigor.

erot
WHAT IS FAITH?

On no subject connected with remised ) 
theology perhaps hern so ssany, and such 
serious, mistnhm been made, ns in expound
ing end defining lbs term frith. It is a 
mon occurrence for ministers end others 
when exempting to grin inquirers the 
simplest definition poorihle, to any : ‘It is 
just simply inking God at his word, accept
ing the Bible at just what it says.

A mom misleading definition, one fraught 
with mom dangerous consequences to 
seekers, could hardly be given. It is cal
culated to lead inquiring souls to rest satis
fied with n simple belief in the statements 
of revealed truth ; or as it has been differ
ently expressed, ‘a bare belief in a bare 
truth, ’ without once realising the true ns- 
ture of faith that is ‘energised by love 
and that brings the soul into justified rela
tionship with God, and gives it peace.

No wonder the churches of today ere 
carrying such a heavy percentage ot uncon
verted members, and as a consequence los
ing their spirituality and drifting away from 
the old scriptual landmarks. When the 
very means by which the sinking soul is 
joined with God, are involved in such mists 
and darkness.

Faith is not simply a bite belief in a 
bam troth.’ Or rather it is that, and a 
grant deni mom than that. Belief in the 
statements oi relieved truth is the ground
work of faith, but it is not frith. It is 
simply the foundation on which frith rests, 
the source from which it springs ; and 
though an essential element ot frith may 
exist without it while faith cannot exist 
without a previous belief to support it.

It is s common error of the times to con
found the terms belief and frith, and use 
them interchangeably ne il they were 
synonymous. A more fatal mistake could 
not be made. The difference between 
them is ns great as man’s need oi étira
tion. They аго же wide spart as heaven 
and earth. The one, like the covenant of 
works, ‘genders to bondage and ends in 
death the other, like the covenant of 
grace, ‘brings life and immortality to 
light.’ And yet, upon this contusion of 
terms, whole systems of theology have 
based, and denominations built up. It is 
upon this confusion, in a large part, that 
Csmpbellism depends ; though by substi
tuting belief for faith, they have been 
forced to invert the gospel order and put 
faith, ns they understand it, before repent
ance. Belief does precede repentance, 
but frith does not and cannot, aa will be 
seen further on.

One reason, perhaps, of the indiscrim
inate use of belief and faith as synonymous 
terms to be found in the fact that faith, 
among other pecularitiee, has no verb of 
its own. Where we would express it in 
notion, we are forced to borrow a verb ; 
and because belief is the nearest «kin to 
it, we borrow the verb oi that word and so 
use ’believe’ Si the verb of both belief tnd 
frith. The constant use of the word ‘be
lieve’ to express the exercise of faith, 
would naturally suggest the idea that the 
two words mean the same thing. The verb 
•believe,’ however, does not, tnd cennot, 
express the toll meaning of the term faith, 
from the tact that, thongh a short simple 
word, it involves a compound idea. It 
embraces all that belief does, and, in ad
dition, it includes the idea of trust and 
confidence. It also implies the concur
rence of the affections, the approbation of 
the will, and hue special reference to Christ, 
and Christ only, ns its object. Faith be
gins in belief, which is to it whit cense 
is to effect. There msy be a 
cause without an effect, bnt there cannot be 
an effect without n cause. So there msy be 
belief without frith, but there osn be no 
faith without belief. Belief is purely an 
intellectual exercise. It is an not of the 
undoretending end judgment, bleed upon 
sufficient evidence. It is altogether a crea
ture of evidence, and ie always controlled 
and determined by a preponderance ot 
proof ; and is, consequently, both transient 
and involuntary. Transient, because, be
ing based upon end produced by evidence, 
it may be modified, changed, or entirely 
destroyed, by contradictory proof ; and in
voluntary, because wo cannot help believ
ing when the proof is snffioient. A state
ment of propositions may be very unpleas
ant to us, it may he opposed to oar inter
est, safety or hnppineei, hut it the proof is 
complete and irrefutable, we cannot refuse 
belief without stultifying ourselves.

Faith, on the other band, is a voluntary 
not. It is a permanent disposition of the 
mind, in which the hurt is concerned.
Our approbation and our affection» always 
concur with our frith. We trust in Jeans 
for salvation because the heart approves of 
him, not because the intellect assents to 
truth concerning him which are indispa

nd of B"W^|uü7;r.ït'nïï.wo^^.^ti“
—They Cure ell Htomech Die- 

Kxeept Cancer.

A tired, weak, worn-out stomach makes 
1 msn » «rank, a woman a scold, and life a 
misery.

Ton should not know that yon have a 
stomach. If it is healthy and strong yon 
won’t know it, for it will never trouble you

There is no wonder that the stomach so 
often wears oat. From our earliest child
hood we presistenly abuse it, and overwork 
it.

We sicken it with “candies"; freeze it 
with ice cream ; parboil it with scalding hot 
tea, or coffee ; choke it op with tough half- 
masticated meat ; and abuse it in a hundred 
other ways.

Our Creditors.
Many people when called upon to sap- 

port Christian 
they are simply bestowing a gift on маю 
one, and think of their missionary work u 
a matter of chsrity. Pan! hid a very dif
ferent idea of it. Paul felt that the great 
blessings of forgivenus and Christian ex
perience which he had received from God 
were not given him for himself only, bnt 
were bestowed upon him in trust, and that 
ho was • steward to communicate them to 
others. Hence Paul felt tint he was a debt
or to every man, whether he was a Roman, 
or a Greek, or a Jew, or a barbarian who 
had not come to know Jesus Christ as bis 
personal Savior. He went to people, not in 
a patronizing way, tut with the earnestness 
and humility of an honest man who has 
come to pay a great debt. The missionary, 
whether it be in foreign lands or in home 
fields, who goes in that spirit is sure of a 
hearing. How it would fill np our mission
ary treasuries in all the cherches ii Christ
ian men and women, everywhere appreci
ated keenly the debt which they owe to the 
dark-minded, enslaved multitudes of Chinn 
and India and Africa, as well ns to many 
sin-oppressed souls in our own land. We 
shall never capture the world to Christ 
except in Paul’s spirit of honest debt pay-

had to feel thatbat
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Ьміов of soup, made in Grosveuor Square 
were distributed among the ‘dear little 
hearts’ of Whitechapel.

ten thousand m? stste North Carolina furnishes 25,- 
000 tons, which is the smallest 
ported for

orld
5 se amount re*

1895 the nlK^te: 

nearly 108 millions of dollars for bitumin
ous coal, and anthracite about 78% mil
lions. x

able. We may have a firm belief that 
Jeans is the Saviour of sinners, from the 
statement made about him. we msy not 
hnve a doubt of him being the Redeemer 
of the world, bnt until we trust him as onr 
individual, personal Saviour, we hnve no 
fruth in him.

Faith is more a great deal more, than 
the mere assent of the mind to the truth of I 
the statements of revelation concerning 
christ. II this were all that is necessity, 
then none would he so sure of salvation ns 
the fallen angles, for none know better thin 
they, nor more firmly believe the state
ment made concerning him ; yet, it avtili 
them nothing. Nor is it an objection to 
this argument that salvation was not pro
vided for the fallen angles, because, ns al
ready seen in a former article, it is impossi
ble for them to excuse faith for this very 
reason ; while belief is demanded of every Santiago should have 
ereeture of God, ns will be seen further on. wounds. The old proverb that fortune

Belief never extends beyond the simple ,етот» *e brave is often illustrated. The | Ohn.tita ...____
assent of the mind to the truth of « given P«®pl« -ho are always taking care ot them- I A woman in Korea who had been con 
proposition. Faith, on the other hand, ,elve*> “d take every step with timid verted at one ot the Chri.fi.n • 
impels the action. Belief may, or it may ®*°tion‘ “ 11,0 Л«У imagined the Lord sought with all the devotion ot a new con' 
not, influence onr conduct, bnt our eon- had enemies waiting in ambush for them, vert, and all the love and sympathy she 
dnot .8 always determined by onr faith. In first to till. When Joshua had for her husband, to mike her nearly
T T Tr ,ГЄТ“, fUth “ the ,nb- C,tob. “me b,ck b,<* ‘rom the scout- deaf husband understand some of the New

іпіяя.-- - bX=KSssïïî srsttkjrzsft:
it has reference to the statements made with God on their side all their enemies standing could Vet in ’ It is a irood deal paid- 7 “
concerning him. Wherever the word ‘frith’ would easily be overthrown. But they easier to impart the Christian intelligence Ь,*Уег: .‘Oh. don’t worry about that, 
occurs, m connection with bim, it has re- were overruled by the cowards of the to the children while .11 the senses are ride fs mv nlrtnJr ? U’yer on ^ other

rence to Christ himself. We believe the P«*y. It is interestiag to note that these keen, and the light falls upon a fresh young 7 P
■Г' A man men who turned cowards in the face of brain that can eLly absorbit Theserich
may believe ,11 the statements of revela- danger, and who took each precious care Christian nations ought to I espture the
tZ o?îCTm1,t' ,nd Jet ^ de,ti- 0, tben“el™oU died in the wilderness, childhood ot heathen land, before they get
tnte of frith in him. while Joshua and Caleb, who were always | so old and deal as to need 7 *

willing to risk themselves for a good 
lived to enter the Promut Land. God has 
so made the world that the bravest thing a 
man can do in it is the safest.

I the
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ІTURNED Iff A BLANKET. 
Pain too Severe From

ЮШ, •/» “
Rheumatism to 

Have Even the Nurse's Trained Hand 
Touch Him—youth American Rheumatic 
Cu.* Got Him Out el Bed to M Boor..

“Some time ego I wis ettacked with 
very severe rheum itic psins. My joints 
•welled and stiffened. I had to he turned 
in bed on a blanket. I had best doctors 
and best nurses, but could not get relief. 
D“th would bave been welcome. A friend 
celled tnd recommended South American 
Rheumatic Cure. I procured it and in 
twenty-four hours alter taking it there was 
a wonderful change. I was able to got 
out ot my bed into a chair without assist
ance. I have continued using it, and al
though 88 years of ago. I do not feel with- 

„ . , - in 20 years of it. lam my natural sell
Roosevelt and Chaffee who exposed them- again, free from pain. I trust you 
selves the most daringly at San Juan and ?’e testimony as you think best tor suffer- 

ofi safe from | g8 ^an^D|t7’« rake.” Samuel Haight,

Iiam 6 The Verdict.
The Atlanta Constitution tells of a 

curious verdict rendered by a Georgia jury 
in a case where the guilt of the 
was clearly established 
thought the jury would bo ten minutes in 
recommending him for the penitentiary, 
but three hours elapsed before the twelve 
men filed into court egsin, when a verdict 
of‘Not guilty’ was rend, to the astonish
ment of all.

‘How could you bring in snob a verdict 
alter the evidence P’ asked the judge.

‘Well, jedge,’ replied the foreman, ‘he’s 
a man ot large family, and lost one leg 
and two eons in the

wait till your cough is bad enough 
to keep you in bed. Take Dr. Harvey’s 
Southern Red Pine, as soon ns you leel a 
cold coming it curef, '

• J£be ,‘“Ple't public railroad now oper* 
Їіл1 £ ‘bought to be one between Atami 
•nd Odawara, in Japan. It is a narrow 
gauge road and is run by msn posrer.
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Balancing it.—Greene: ‘Ton don’t mean 
to suv you teU your wife everything you

Gray: ‘Hjrdly that But I tell her a • 
great many things I don’t do.’

that

the a surgical oper
ation to get the truth to their intelligence.Satan doubtless believes 

ment of scripture and trembles in believ
ing, and yet has no true frith. We often 
have a firm belief in things we disapprove, 
but our approbation and our affections al
ways go with our faith. We give our be
lief to the statements of any respectable 
men, but we honor and love the man, in 
whom we have frith.

Belief is an element of the primal law, 
under which man originally came into be
ing, and springs from the very nature of 
onr relation to God. Every son and 
daughter of Adam, whether saint or sinner 
accepting or rejecting the gospel, is bound 
by the law ot hie creation to believe ‘every 
word that proceedeth ont of the month of 
God.* Hence, the exceeding sinfulness of 
unbelief.

Those who do not ‘believe the record 
that God has given ot hie Son, have mode 
him a liar;’ by disputing his word. Belief 
in every statement of God’s recorded will, 
is required of every one ; and would still 
have been required if no plan of salvation 
had ever been devised, or a Savior pro
vided for the lost.

Mere belief has nothing whatever to do 
with the scheme of redemption. It ante
dates that scheme, so to speak, and is ob
ligatory upon all men, regardless of it.

Faith, on the other hand, is an ont 
growth ot Mediatorial redemption, founded 
upon the peculiar rights ol the Mediator 
and Redeemer. It has no place nor 
function save in a Mediatorial

•an every etate- cause
rg«
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CURED.

The Good News We Carry.

A keen appreciation oi the gladness and 
joy of salvation is necessary to develop the 
missionary spirit. If a man himself has no 

There are ways in which even silent peo- personal consciousness of salvation, you 
pie can belong to God and be a blessing in c*n not expect him to be veryJ enthusiastic 
the world. A star does not talk, but its over the salvation ol others. When we eur- 
calm, steady beam shines down continually render our hearts completely to Christ, and 
out of the sky, and is a benediction to the good news ot divine mercy has become 
many. Be like a star in your peaceful personal to us, then we are ready to carry 
shining, and many will thank God for your it to others. How hesutiful is the picture 
life.—J. R. Miller. given in the 62d chapter of Isaiah, of him

Lord Shaftesbury, at the age of twenty- who brings this good news *of divine 
•even, wrote in hie diary : ‘On my soul, I mercy : ‘How hesutiful) upon Jthe 
believe that I desire the welfare of

ray
>ak

Some Selected Thoughts.
6І1-
I of
el7
ich
ion
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spurn
ш the region of my heart, followed by 
acute pains which gave me great distress 
and weakened me at times so that I could 
scarcely breathe. I was very much run 
down and felt nervous and Irritable.

“I had taken a 
great many remedies 
Without receiving 

іу benefit, a friend 
dneed me to try 

Milbnrn's Heart and ЯШІЙЕЯІВН 
Nerve Pills. I had 'ЯіТТЮПшВ»' 
only been taking them ’ШЬЦшЩкГ 
a abort time when I 
felt that they were 
doing me great good; so I con tinned their 
nee and now feel all right. I can heartily 
recommend Milbnrn's ’Heart and Nerve 
Fills for nervous prostration ”
„ Mr-8' Fowler adds: ‘‘My daughter

ЙК5ЙЗ “*■JîuT” “ Heart and Nerve Pill, cure
вйжйггайг

П. eto- prioe 60o. a box <5

Еїйїїїїад
:£ГигГвв Lax,'L,w "»• for
••red me.”

all.
By
it,

nd
mount-

man- I aine are the feet of him that bringeth good 
kind!’ At eighty-four he exclaimed, in tidings, thst published peace ; that bring- 
view of hie approaching end, ‘I cannot | eth good tidings of good, that pnblisheth 
bear to leave the world with all the misery salvation ; that sayeth onto Zion, Thy 
in it!’ And this was no mere effusive de- | God reigneth !’ 
clamation, but the genuine utterance ot a 
zeal which condescended to the most min
ute and laborious forms of practical ex
pression.

‘Poor dear children !’ he exclaimed to

'ty-

an

t Sure, And Painless
What a world ot meaning this state

ment embodies. Just what you’re look
ing for, is it not t Putnam’s Painless Cora

the superintendent of. ragged school, I •ctî'fr тГеіТо гага ЗГ

alter hearing from some of the children ,ele‘ act* speedily and with certainty •’
“lmt’*ndhanger- Do^tte'T^d6
we ao tor them P 1 upon by imitations ol substitutes.

*

[ у
;

‘My God shall supply all their need,’ 
replied the superintendent, with easy 
faith.

Coal etatlatlos.
The coal area of the principal countries 

‘Yes,’ said Lord Shaftesbury, ‘he will, of the world is enormous. Japan and 
but they must have some food directly.’ China have over 200,000 square miles f 

He drove home, and instantly sent two ooal fields. The United States has nearly 
chums of aonp. enough to feed fou, •• much. India, 35,000 square miles;

Russia, 27,000 square miles ; Great Brit
ain, 9,000 square miles; Germany, 3,600 
square miles, with France, Belgium, Spun 
and other countries about 4,000

E
govern-

nb

Walter Baker”& Co.,це Limited.«7
square

miles. It is estimated that the ooal dis
tricts of five of the largest European 
nations would yield something 
than three and one half billion tone oi 
coal. Grumblers who sometimes worry lest 
by the prodigal waste of ooal the supply 
should ho exhausten may be reaenred by 
the statement that there ia ooal enough in 
the world to Inst over a thousand yean, 
at which time they probably will have ■ 
little interest in mundane affairs, 
sylvan» has the credit of mining fifty 
million tons of ooal during the year 1896

Dorchester, Mass., I). S. A.
TU 0,dat “d Urg..t Manufacturer, ofI. Frtoe Ms. all druggists.

PURE. HIGH GRADE
Cocoas «.а Chocolates

more

!
Memorials,
■Interior

Cbemlcala "« used In that, mamdacturea.

___ j-Ssr t^a’trsyrлл stШ~ ** ** psfrrthfe, nutritious and healthful : a ere Vm
яш£ -З—РУ ssk for and b. acraïut

* ^9» • goods, made at Dorchester. Мшшш Г a a®CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 uSSat*** *
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.71 •word, and their uhee bad been le«t to 

■odder with their hooeeholdi it might 
only eonod eeverer. After all Hi. said 
thie will remain in the mind of the poet at 

Are features peculiar to Howl’s Fills, email Is *”**’ ene °‘ 'he political crimes delating 
Mr. Herbin. in hi. «cent book on ^A*OMm“ tta Anglo-Saxon Irani..

Grand Pn. has taken the position re- ^ ^ _ И „ *
•peeling the character of the Acadien» and ■■ ^^k ^^k _ 7™ m0nth* *g0 ee dipped from a
the circumstances of their deportation from | | paper the following :
the province, which, from his radal and «üd: "You never know you Ca/diÜ^hül ^ “d f*™ °' °”
poetical sympathies we should expect, have taken а рш till It is an l^lii - . ... Vn«t« one name not long since I oed as forthoomine donne the ZlZZHZ------ ^ —
StSS^JLT •T’"1' ssssarst PlIlS L^edomc„tr «,^
to mL u. feell" S^nd, ТьГе’Л: “ “-,0, Hood’s S^anrm. and 1-inons eyes of Phü,Îl,.^« | ОІЬ npfand by sndher.

ÏSÎïSrïSirSrS
«-ж.:srïïtï p«cfa5£r'

mon fanciful than true, and that the poem ed!b011, But wlth * ““ of "oh a chanct- I *“ onr Canadian Keats, and wrote with a [by the greater interest he be» !°g
"Evangeline," drawing its] conclusions er ,t c,n be readily perceived that the bold- not ,e" v'Jid •«■»« of beauty. In M. Le pnparaîbno hU “Crom^U’s І ГЧ» а ,.л
therefrom, has erred, so that we have a " Acad,6M maa‘ have been goaded to d.ght book of poems published by Kegan L,dleches "in which ./Л / Ті DIAMOND HVPC
sort of poetical Utopia instead of tiie veri- ™ ТІ*"' easily ^’ Trench* Co., London. L to”e & ^matnllte hid “rtd Ar.T H UYbb
table village of Grand Pn. Who shall * "<ed “d naed *«»“■« »•-. {°mi “ * p««™ ««led “Cordon and into the "Sketch. ” “he - ■ Ù T.rue Home
oertify, however that the Abbe Raynal’s We cooie" “> • fongone sympathy for ̂ ”*7 h* tbe ‘o:lowin8 PMssge, which been discovered, among a number of the Favorites,
account is untrue P But whether true or ,be Acadien Pe°Ple. and a respect for ”°W Ш.‘Ьм®lon*' wa™ da7a "hioh he so author’s papers, by hisneohew Mr Al«
not, in the main features, the elements of ‘hem, which we believe is not without war- *4™”telv desenbes seems like a regnt- ,nder Carlyle ; and ea it is found to h« “Ifindureat „Ід...,,, ■ л ■
humanity, of justice and o, mercy remain, »n‘in the fact, of the case id in justice '°‘ech'“ ^°m the‘»“b ini,..........ЦЇІ IZjZw^t ^^ЙТв^Гії:

the same ; and the world, instructed by the «“l rea.on as well. We appreciate *he I 01 ( has been decided to publish it ' old clothes, dn.se», silks, feathers ^d
poets exquisite idyl, will continue ,0 n- de’,cac7 and difficulty of the poUtical situa- That wLdtr m№h m!!d™n!7^itiWlnd‘' ... wool goofs look « good as new.’
cognize at least the ethical and poetic «»"■ “d «»е necessity for a leys! т • “f*’M % «ш,
truthof the pathetic narrative, and will not bomogeneoua population. We by no means I 0 ,obln' ,ith th« mellow Site «, tun ’ Joaqum Miller, or Cincinnati» Heine v‘ctorl* Harbor, Ont.
in its heart acquit the British authorities of •РРготе of the acts of treachery mid vio- Mdler, or "the wild Byron ol the West,” yeir?J*d ^v for nun,
the harshness, injustice, and cruelty which ‘ence *»“ P"tie. or individu.l, 7mong the o, ’ P“* л 7 T uth°aght t0 E1 Do«do- [» color every time.P They^e^th'H

bave been charged against them. French committed ; though we think a more I °^oy- How my yonn« heart did wildly bound I a° .msde . пя en°hsnted ground of Ari- doubt the best of all dyes.”
We have a History of Nova Scotia be- °°rdiel ettitnde on *»* P«‘ of the English -P'l-t I IMU» “dI Nioaragua-though he has grown Mbs. J. G. Whub

fore us in which the Abbe R.vnal’s m'8ht bave materially relieved the 3L.- S у-У *’**??*10 ,W1 "МИ Ру ш the service, is still before us a . , Quebec. P. Q.

chronicle is quoted, with points of relata- *‘0П’.h,d '* been lheir lim *° «tain the Whose siadueu mingled ^іТ^'^Г'іЬгопгЬ ever^He^™' “ш ,трмілв “ I Diamond DyesToVyears6 andamwdlsatt^
tion. -The habitation, wen extnmely A«d«” •««!«., and that the, might ni- I WhAmdhemorio^ ь I K,0ndlke’ wi,h I fied «‘h ^ет. і^МупіГт™"^
convenient, and furnished as neatly as a t,m*tej7 have been bnnght to take the Ann hr the leur greermes, o< cool f.ge “ «oW-ilust for California as “end Dyea;the,are the most valuable
substantial farmer’s house in Europe” of allegiance. But we honor the senti- • m,r* атат.ГГ,, I well», dremns and fancies, and he aver. : I “d all dysstuffs.”
But Messrs. Beauharnois and Hocqaui ment "‘^Ityto their native king and were^Il'^Г“.?““'s"lbj ;The Klondike mine, are certmnly the

ssssssssjz ££?Г“л”^ ^у“ГГ1^““^епГ ând ,etÜU “d”b«g«bte<5'tioti situation ^“е.у m'aTbe nokÔ^dTto» ' Г“ Ш'1в-^»“?»•»— ol m«v‘intern КоЬіптп^Пе, N. В.

scarcely containing the necessary fnrni- over which <ЬеУ had no control. We con- has yet potency of heantv h’h^ ' и°*- '! *” *1и.‘вш“К »“ lengthening beard and Ij■»•« used the Diamond Dyes with 
tun” This the historian mmi .1? л ceive of them as not all warriors demao . / p “nc, of beauty which prophesied shortening locks.” Mr. Miller is not ah- 57-1 .c®”.’, 1 recommend them to all

““fs? ЙЕ*?г: ïïaaEïafrsr - « «
Hr«.*№: SS55Sî«

c-îtsKiittü? ïst-js—-г> Mtesas*— i-s
five of the whole? Hi. aim seem, to have "Thlv h.d ПР°П‘ • ♦ . Tene’ *fr ™' *nd ,he prc»pe=t.ve American pos Мне. Johw Lowe,
been to shew that the condition, of British olm^k ^ 8^1'"”®4 6 ”eCeMity “Zion’S Herald” o, Ro.ton ■ 8«,llon' then, and he has a warm side West Selkirk, Man.
rule h»d been diaconrAiPina fft fh« Arv.si sa °* msking use of the natural conditions of иГЬ . .. Aj ° * ®oвton, and the turned towsre Hiwsii and her nstive glor- “We use the Diamond Dyes and find
farmer, and the, h.dnnntl, benun'to” their "errounding, so that their habits and М™С*!в o( New York, have ies. Oo his return from his Pacifio voyage !£eTi“t„“d colon; they ме
ehow“tigns of slackness and поуеггІТ.І TCU,t0m“ ”ere characteristic of the country. ,*h“ T h d‘?“,e' remindil* “ »< »« *P»k« ™ «ptunu. term, of HonofuK ““ r t

conHetiL l ,Л "• ,r P £ the 14 W“ all the harder for them when the P°".t,Te men “d hi* Pertinacious wife and denounced the government of Presid- СЛАв, Johhston

not be sun that Beau’hJoTs'.n^Hoc- °h“*ed bp being driven Вгіе^ГГ ^talf t^ “act^ Ґ 7°Г ««‘Dob, declaring that “then had been “The Diamond Оу«^Г“ь7’ьмі Told^in

K.SS“„r,r E1 r,rvib"rZ" іїіГЖййгй?
coZunilvüTe ї ; they had tnown- Msn, of them h,d He"ld-n which, appearing in Jan. 1823, northern tile worthy of poetry, and it is Mabt A Stkadmait,
in the poem and in the eh ’ f РГ.!т1,ЄЄ<1 bie° born t0 tbe lives the, wen now living ,,s tbe.firet «hgious and denominationa, expected that “the next book Mr. Miller I Vancouver, В. C.

: u 8Dd' e0 ,0 -PC-»’ they h.d become p.7of Г^к" 7 W°r'd Ьп‘ 8аЬ8еЧ”™“У »«- give, the public will he in.ptied by
Х^Ьу1“ сНеГ” 7 Various amu.emen,.1'm.de 01t“g« °f Proprietorship con- he found amid the auow-C.d Alaska

У the cold winter pleasant. Singing, dancing 0 dated with the ‘‘Christian Advocate mountains."
“Thus dwelt in love these simple and open hospitatitv cheered their homes and Journal " At a later period a retig- 

Acadian farmers.” This, in our mind, is They lived a. one large family, bound bv I ‘°a8 p,pEr waa "t,rted »t Boston, which T, v
no more than balanced by the counter the ties of religion race and kinshin ’ Єаа11У bare. a”d has borne for many a year 1ь« Cincinnati ‘ Time .-Star," devotes
statement of Governor Armstrong that That they were a people of intelligence *Ьв appropria,e a=d euphonious title of ?.7 j™ t0,the ^ doggenl ex
“the, are a litigioui sort of people, and spirit and self respect, with some faculty I “Z,on’“ IIerald ” Now the question ol 7 '“7 Çnbtla’hl» screed, “A Sucker
so ill-natured to one another, a. to daily for dignified literary expression, i, manifest queallon‘’ whicb at uncertain period, re- „ . . . “poet” “ indeed a , „ . , . ,
encroach on their neighbors’ properties.” by the memorial document addr«..»H onr8* w,th much «dor and amplitude of , , , ’ and “ m the т0»‘ rudimentary „ІаггЬ “ • kindred ailment of consump-
Let him who will, haviog taken account of Governor Lawrence and hi. ™„nc i a- a discussion, is this : Which paper is the tldpoIe <tate’ 11 m“*‘ be infemd that to than^™CBrable’ “d yet .the racial and political "i,nation, », man’s was Рпує^і^ЦІ  ̂ ? ^ tbe “p“ ^ a-d Dr *“‘h* Г?*"" °V "Г edit" “ ~«h іпГ/ 2*Ш tJZ*#

liabiht, to bias and pnjudice in the work That the people, as regards the intercourse B”Ck Єу n,,,Preadth« matter categorically n4,d P®et ma"‘ »e sufficiently cheap, many years this remedy was u^fd by ffie
ol making good his own cause, accept the of the sexes, were undent and virtue,,. °Ter * "hole pag« ot the “Advocate;” lor “ U be th® T®"® and not tba maxi- ]*t®Dr-Stevens, a widely noted authority “
later statement as unqualified truth to the is alleged by the Abbe Raynal • “The™ d,d “0t Dr‘ Parkhur.t unwaveringly de- 7U“ 0,Тр0!Й0 m,P"at,on ‘hat brings the Hevin-t’^L0' tbe a”d lungs,
discredit 0, an untortunate people; hut we never ta, ./instance in th/sotielvo,^ ІГ “ Jf BB»b«, that State Poet” could
refuse to do this. But on the side of unlawful commerce between the sexes” Zl0n ’ Hera,d '« the oldest Methodist „У„„Л P ”Ь,Л‘У have done wor,e he I lieve human sufiering, I will send* tree
kings and governments there is power, and That pure, elevated, if not artistic ,nd new,paper “ ‘he world ;” unmindful of a 7 .®” had “ editorial column and a «barge to all sufferers from Catarrh,
often the assertion of righteousness; literary tastes, and a true noetical feelin, ,огеіопе controversy, a. long as that con- . s.tisfiaonon must accrue to а е1„.,!:і„(И°;,°тр,10Ч; “d nervous dis-
though it doe, not always follow that truth existed among them, ,her7.77tСЄ™ІП® the •up"lap“ri«s, in which each ™ “d TOlgar —»■ hungry for just such ЩТпТїїі Lfc
and justice are there. the indications. Upon such a peopled, ed,t" had settled ■“« hi. satisfaction. We “-°Д" У’ ”ho w'!hoat “7 ‘die to praise and using. Sent by mail by ^геВ1

Mr. Herbin write, with reference to the ‘he arbitrary decree of a Provincial Go/- T™ d ”0t be eurpri,ed if ■«“« of the con- Дп|дв'1Гв* pro™«‘,on’ The in- "‘h .tmnp. neming tins paper, W. A.character of Governor Lawrence, and his ernor, and without the warrant of the I " Cy of ,both pape« were slightly I * °“У duly know, what | 920 Powers Block, Rochester, N.

policy toward the Acadiens : “The last, King whose subjects they were, tell a piti- ***** °f the 8‘ght °f tbi" Те°егаЬ1е chest- I mee 11 eiehee.
the most fsmous, the most infamous, of all le«« doom. If they had perished by the °at’ eouId re«ommend a future nti-
the governors of Nova Scotia is now be-1 ____ I .cence lke tba* observed by the goodwife
fore us, who is to introduce the last act ot | ç,-------- " I m the baIlad of Goethe.

the Acadien drams. This is Charles 
Lawrence, the man who will ever be remem
bered for his connection with the deporta
tion 0, the Acadiens. He was a soldier, 
hold and active, keen and intelligent, but 
ambitious and unscrupulous to the 
highest degree. His antecedents 
humble.
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H ,I Th» tireaier Sien.
Neighbors—‘What name did 

your baby P’
Newpop—‘George.’

sumel” Ь0Г*—h0"0r of Dewey, Ipn-

Newpop—‘No. In honor of his 
lionaire unde.’—Norristown Herald.
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I’ts your liver “Great interest attaches to these studies 
of negro chsracter” (“Folks from Dixie,”
by Paul Lawrence Dunbar,) says “The I Official statistics an queted showing 

ondon Critic”; “for the author is himself ‘hat the birth rate in France hat fallen I “For over eleven years I suffered 
a young negro who has written verse of I from S3 per 1,000 at the beginning ІЄГГІЬІУ with Dyspepsia and tried every, 
nal distinction. Although the people of of the century to 22 per 1.000, or less than thin® 1 could ‘hink of, but got no relief 
color have often been stndied sympatheti-1 the death rate. In some ol the United u”td У •‘arted using Burdock Blood 
cally by many authors, ‘Folks From Dixie’ I States, howeyer, this matter is even mon I Bltter*‘ 1 had only taken one bottle 
is one of the first contributions which they «nous, it would appear Thus the wbeo 1 commenced to feel better, and 
have made to literature. One may heartily birth rate in Nevada is given at 16 30 ner aft*r ,Uking five or *ix bottle, waa
praise the book without going eo ftr as 1.000 ; Msine. 17 90. N.. H.„Mi.;„ entirel7 well> and have beenh™,,. uw'.j.j; .«.Uv™;”'ïL’v^ütLr'

genius. The stories an told in a naive “«nge to ny. hat a birth «te of 19 4 п„е °‘ J ’Stanhope-
styls, and give one the impression of im- P«r 1,000, or nearly 12 per cent less

, The kindly na- ^ thet Fr“«-a ‘a«* which, І в. В. B. cures Biliousness, Sick
ШпЬт 00« . «гу1Гп ь РОП' “d P,Qi 1 V,eW. °f ““ b””bto dim- Headache, Sour Stomach, Dyspep-
ІЛШ01Г aoes • service to hie raoe m тжк- 18*®» ятрів ares, and diversity A# I •:» p v
iufi hi. readers realize it. Then an both interest and employment dmr.otemtic oi Ше^СотпііпТ l' *
humor and pathos in the sketches, an. of ‘h* State, is most striking. "Following fAver СотРІаш‘, Jnundice, Kidney
whioh are new in robjsot and treatment ; I California is Connecticut, which ha. a birth I . ase’ and makes the bloed 
others, like “A Family Fend.” an but old I «** of 21.08 per 1,000, Massachusetts I rich’ red and Pure- It is a highly 
world themes in a black mask.” I 21.6 per, while Rhode Island ha» 22.6 or I concentrated vegetable compound.
_ * * * в somewhat higher rete then the Fnnoh ■ ! ®ne teaspoonful is
We had not soppooed that « work of im- frm Wyoming, with its 21.8, comes be! the dose for adults ;

■»,“ з» ».

ГП (DYSPEPSIA.1
Declioe of Baoee.

і
put it in good order 
by usingF

і Dr. HARVEY’Swere
but being endowed with 

more than ordinary ability, without 
the restraints of a refined or noble natore, 
he gave way when opportunity offered for 
high purpose and minly action, to the 
baser and more sordid impulses whioh 
to have ruled his life. He 
haughty and disdainful in manner. With
out nal friends, his acts received 
from his agents and from those who 
unsblo to resist him. Of low canning, а 
consummate flatterer ol the higher, an op- 
pnssor of the weak, with false promises 
and every effort to accomplish his own 
personal ends, Ltwnnoe has the unenviable 
distinction of having caused the expatria
tion oi the Acadiens, and ot having done 
it with great cruelty. These facts have 
come to light only within a tow years, і 
through the researches of Fnnoh writers.” I

!
- Anti-Bilious & Purgativesi.

! II PILLSI so ever

I l^rely vegetable, these 
pills have been in use for 
зо years and have never 
failed to give prompt relief.

seem 
was, moreover. \ <7

.

support
were

Costiveaese
Headaohe 

Bilious леве
Indigestion.

CURE!
:

W. T., Kingsville, writes :

33 pills for 25c.
Sold all ova—І Ьожаат ». umpl. on receipt

THg HARVEY MEDICINE CO., 
424 eT- R»»i- Cr.. MONTHS.
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Work?
'“15!

oooooooooooo h« hold, in hi. hand.” Another says, “like 
ri|gf in 9 |,the “4*“” »Dd «other replie, “like the

* • о I b”»» 1 drive" end so on. When no one i.

Boys and Qlrls. I
-------ЧООООООООООООООСООО “Me it™ ee*y to be nnderitood.” Why

At thi. muon of rotting and being riait-1 ** ,be ,0Bg *be carpet P “Beanie it ia 
ed, it may not be ami.» for aa to chat a few I J° brigbt’ ,nd wb7 » the long like my 
mmnt..npon what coutitute. the welcome I h0ne; 'be anroer may be, “became it. 
and agreeable gneat for inch we would all mo".meBt “ q»<* ” A good deal of in- 
wiiti to be I am rare. gennity u required to giro a sensible ras-

For one thing, .he will be punctual at *” ind qeote “J ««mblance ; but it ia a 
meal», thi. І» a thought worth comidering. gam® for т*кіпв <®e ‘b™k quickly 
yet a point upon which young people are “J* "J“rP«ning up the wit., 
very apt to be careleo—let nothing butlj *,bleacx ,re 1 favonrite imminent for 
ilbeu prerent you rising in time for |duU ««““8* ™ the country. I re- 
breakfait with the family. nmmber last rammer we hid .orne very

Do not begin to curl your htir or change P,M"f ,n,P"m,n ,irin8 Picture. ; and one 
your drew just a. dinner ia being carried ■ “ tbe p,ettKat w« caUed ‘The wood 
n—thi. for my girl..

Boy. wipe tor your feet before enterning 
the home and thua earn lor youraelrea the 
title of gentlemen ; nothing will pleaie all > , 
the women kind in*the home lrom mi.- 7”°“ we teined K]°»7 orra-
tre.. to .errant more than your careful , 7 ,™8'“d m "ho“ band we placed

я lovely sutimn branch of crimson and 
gold maple learea. But I wiU tell yon 
more about our tableaux another time.

a

istTerw,»МИІИИІ
* *Ô

Mailed to any 
address on trial,

on race of 
id the Pa- 
nother.

THE
SATURDAY 
EVE N1NG 
POST

every week from 
now to January i, 
1899. on receipt 
of only Ten Cents

СЄ. Щi-'h<i>> s

YES nymph.’ It was a deer little girl, whose 
white frock же trimmed with a border of 
ferns. Around whose fsir heir we bound a 
wreath of bright rowsn berries Around

Шe
V

(Silver or Stamps)

The Saturday Evening Post has been published 
weekly since 1728—170 years—and is unique in 
illustration and literary excellence.

UNDER

g with the 
hey meke 
there And

.Acquaintance with the door-met and 
scraper.

Come to the table with heir smoothly 
brushed and hands fit to serve the ladies 
near you.

Be plearad with .uull attention—p. I Fancy bow. rad neck fixing, fill all the 
prematc kmdnem eat, and at lcaat appear ay.ilahle .pace in the .hop. which 
b, ra,oy «,. food that i. proyided—lend „ccnpied b“.ilk .rôt., Z tt would 
a hand hm1 rad there when aaaiatrace і. bom the number di.pl.yed a. if they were 
needed and help to amuae cheerfully, if by be purchmed in dozen.. But they are 
•mgmg, reading, playmg game,, or in ray expen.be littlej trifles, dapite them inno-
th ГУ 7°7 Г, Є°ТТ ‘Î . ,0“ °“* еРРееіечее- There ate bow. attach- 
th«e thing, help largely to make the at- ed to colira brad., bow. minrn the 
tractive gneat, whom yon rad I gladly choose, and bow.
welcome to our home., rad rak mo.t herat- cc.de and honrglra, form. Kilted chit-

7K.°tt?wouM^ke to k ht lon •»« "o edged with narrow lace or
Kjtty would like to know what amme- ribbon, and other, rae made of thin .ilk in

ment .he era propoae tor a “honor even- pâle color.. Colored chiffon., m well .. 
""a cob-web party ia great ton, rad the pmribtoto^

ammement will tolly recompeme one 1er wiU hramonize with ray bodice. Silk hew. 
the work required a m preparation. The ,re hemmed, with a row of embroidered 
rab-web. rae made by unwmdmg .pool, of insertion above the hem, and .took, tied 
«Л, thread or eord in every eoneemab e „oundwith a .«1er кпоЦгае made el white 
purt .1 the house, bom .the to cellar al- ,ak with Tlrioil, colored polk. dot., 
mot ; winding upon picture., ornament., Ц ,ou WMt to bve the^te(t thi 
rartom pole, rad leg. of ch..ra and table.. . gernet cloth skirt, , blmok co,t , 
Erah penen 1. duly presented with ra red velvet toque m a rich, .olt .hade, a 
empty .pool ; and the ob]eet 1. to rewind | little lighter thra the akirt. 
the tbreAd, silk or cord without tongling 
or breoking it. A prize is presented to the 
who first unwinds his or web, And a booby 
prize is given to the one who comes in lest.
To inoreese the confusion, the cords should 
be crossed And re crossed.

і>r. Ont.
1 for many 
and aura 

1 without

fxiXKB
. P. Q.
•va urad 
well satia- 
rnd Dia- 
valuabla

AUNT BELL

V талія or FASHION.

is not
seem AMERICAN KINGS AND 

THEIR KINGDOMS
Will tell the stories of the 

beveral greatest money- 
monarchs of our country— 
how they acquired and how 
they retain their power.

L EVENING! the passing of
vHALF HOURS WITH THE OLD NAVY 
If SONG AND STORY

LAMP
іTwo charming articles on 

the romance, antique 
toms and duties of the old 
trading-vessels,the progress 
of modern naval science, 
and how invention has 

. killed much of the poetry
tofnrm ",,ss7bnecdotes. of sea life. One of the best 
inrtTh ?4ange American illustrators ofa"d, 'he. wonderful are marine life is now paintine 
all touched upon inter- pictures that will 
cstmgly' pany this series.

4
IA page bearing this 

title gives an entertain
ing collection of short 
bits of that sort of read
ing that one does

bAnd, 
made of lace in

OB8,
N. s.

ihe Dia- 
lor All 

er kind

THE POST S SERIES OF 
PRACTICAL SERMONS

By the great preachers of 
the world ; it gives real, per- 

al non-sectarian help 
toward better living.

N. B.
e. with 
I to all 
dyeing, 

rae just

I
THE PERSONAL SIDE OF 
AMERICA S GREATEST ACTORS
3£зке£Є2й5£5яаг

A series of articles portraying our best- 
known actor 1» in their home life, and show-

an early 
by four(

E. I. 
виссем 
d they 
Am de-

The regular subscription price 
of the Post is $2.50 per year. 
It is offered on trial for so small 

sum simply to introduce it. 
There are 16

THE BOOK 
OF THE WEEK

Will deal with 
the week’s fore
most offering from 

pages every week, American pub- 
the same size as The Ladies’ Нпмс ,sh<frs~an extcn-
T l-ADIEs HOME sive review will
journal, and as handsomely illus- be given in many 
trated and printed. SVe

self, a brief story 
of the author’s 
life—all fully illus
trated.

• 1aAll-over ІАСЄ gowns in ere Am And eern 
over white BAtin Are worn for dressy 
ions, end sleeveless costs of Irish guipure 
ere one

ПЕ,
Man. 
id find 
ву ere

occas-

of the pretty Accessories of evening
dress.

meut for my young friend, m the country with cbenile rad velvet. There i, even- 
many a time. Ithra tin. merit that it re- kind of plaid ribbon, figured ribbon rad 
qrnree very Uttle prepraabon. Long paper ribbon with a fine .Як fringe on the edge, 
funnel, having each two hole. 1er (he eye, Satin ribbon, rae e.pecially .olt in texture

Slid m t'. —2- “ -<< - 1.

f - •; - JSaTSbSISS zjffgnrjlzr*11to entirely conceal the perion ol the wear- j, exaui.itelv soft in finish , “ cnenuie,

-d,n.rr dTJ*” ‘ ^ ЇЇЗҐ"* " “"b-1"*cradle in hi, brad rad holding it to the eye are .hewn among the novelties. Fans rad 
hole, in the paper cone, or tonne!., try to lorgnette, are supposed to be attached to 
tell from the appearance of the eye. be tbeie, and while they cannot supplantthe Th'lr8ho,rtoo”1”*,“ee',*,“,*p,“,,Dr*w-
neath who are «.c hidden players. When Lore elegant jewelled chein. of gold they ,Th„ . , -
all have guessed the funnels are removed, are strong rad within reach ol the many „ longer 1 bve ш P,r,»> wnlei Laur-
rad the per,on making the greatest num- which means some measure ol success ’ ЄПСЄ FrtnUm m the Providence Journal, 
her of auccaatol gue.se. i. of course the Gun metal belt, with .tool ornamental- v T" 1 “ conTinced tbet 
winner ol the game. jon lre very efieotiTe. h,Te tha Urge.t share of beauty and the

“What ia my thought like P" i. a good | Chenille play, a very conspicuou. part ,m,lle“ lmoant °‘ tteininK a™<™6 'hose 
rainy evening game, and one that re- in both hat and dresa trimming, thi. sea- ™eetl' m the French caPital- They 
quire, eon.ider.ble mental alertnee, to ,on. It ia threaded into lace and mixed n° =oncePt,on ol tha value of that
carry it on anece,.tally. One person with embroidery in silver rad gold threads 4“T W?,ch ,he French 0,11 'tenue'’and 
play, the prat of leader and atks what ia on velvet and .ilk, and chenille fringe, with . ,ch e™brace'the ,dea of manner«, bear- 
my thought like P after fixing some certain satin-covered drops at the end of each '°g,’. *“d ,epeecb" Watcn the American 
rabject or object in hi. mind to think upon ; strand are revived again. Light and pretty . “ * '. on the beach at Dinard- or
rad each person makes a goes, as to the silk gimp, of braid rad cord twisted into “ the . m0 **0,tende' She “ invanebly 
rabjeot of hi. unknown thought. The every conceivable design, both beaded and Pre“‘e,t’ ,nd .0,[ea tbe be" d««ad і 
leader write, down all the answers to hi. I plain, rae also a decided feature of dress І Ьи. .Ь,ЄГЄ bar e“Pen0|nty end«- She doe. not 
queation in the order he received them trimming. Picot-edged cords make very hold her,eU weU і abe ba« a way of throw- 
rad when all have enawered he toll, what effective pattern,, and then there i.a new ’Dg her,e“ aboat wb,cb detrac,“ from her 
he thought about. Then each player ia edging, made ol strand, of ailk, which look, d'gnltT’ wb,Ie'altboagh ,be mV
obliged to give a reason why hia answer ia тегу much like leather. not u k louder tban her neigbors, her voice
like the leader’, thought. Fur in both wide and"narrow band, will 7”*“ f“tber “d dra,,.the a,lention

For inatance, bethink, ota.ong that he very much used. Old-fashioned, de tbe “®"d 0P0n She M, m a word, a. 
haa jnat been aung by one of the young ailk fringe, are coming to the front —- °°nchalabt a°d «different to her surround- 
Udia present and then aaka, “what ia my more and there ia .imply no limit to the шва а» "be might be ш the privacy of her 
thought likeP" One say., “like the book nae of all kind, of imitation, rad real laces. ...„

Embroideries in a mixture of .oft rich ,“d,fferen“ means ==con,c,on,ne„.
color, in white ,Uk raeuaed for yoke., ZùbwZZ ™ "e‘*e ^Enghab’ 
vests rad revers, rad while the floral silk noteb,y •eU-conacona. Thi. may here
embroidery used in applique i, not new, it ITaTw?"! * m“”d °°mP‘
•how. aome new design, with silk rad h A^enobg"‘gUdlr.c0-
gauze mixture,. Beaded and aequined , “ . 7” t0,ardjtbe. evemng’a
trimming, rae quite as popular as ever, and anterta,n™ent’ ba™er “oda«‘ “ be.
.0 rae .tool novelties vrith jet rad gun h”0»1”» »•« her hstoner. mil accept her 
metal combined.

Button, of all kind, seem to be in vogue 
bnt the latea novelty ia crystal or glass 
hradaomely cut. Mothor-ol-pearl blended 
with glaaa ia another variety.

Tulle rnchea «potted with chenille in 
either black or white are wonderfully 
pretty rad becoming.

Pretty trimmimga for edging bows and 
flotmea rae made of thin narrow Into-airing 
ribbon gathered in the middle. They are 
especially effective on chiffon frills.

Boas of all kind» are the fashion, which 
mean that feather bora are «till popular.

r. T. Tbe Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia
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1 give
offering» in a sympathetic spirit, for noth
ing oonld be more kindly than a French 
informal gathering. The American girl, in 
her turn, ‘haa not music with her,’ or ‘ia 
not in voice,’ or ‘ia afraid to play before 
people,’ and most often ends by refusing 
to do anything lor the pleasure of her fel- 
lowgueata. The chance, are, in fact, that 
ahe takes flight into an obscure corner 
and apenda her evening with aome chosen 

Yet the training received by 
the two nations would lead one to

вага. The heat cure it» alight stimulant, 
such aa strong tea or coffee or hot soup— 
anythmg which will increaae the oironlation. 
People who suffer with these headache, 
ahonld always sleep with their heads low.

I pre
whilemil.

j
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BROKEN DOWN MAN,
Stomach Rebellious—Dlaeltlim Gone Wrong 

Norvoo Shattered—But South American 
Neretue Made a New Man Out ofa Broken 
Down Men.

4AMERICAN WOMEN.
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only when apoken to ; in a word, her train- one'
ing for the drawing room begins before 
she lesvee the nursery.’—Argonaut.

'4our women
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h or 
iriog
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, N.
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‘Not

I Teeth Made et Peper.
The paper teeth made in Germany— 

that ia artificial teeth tor human nae, 
manufactured from paper pulp instead of 
procelain and other material, that are 
usually selected for making oar imitation 
masticators—are said to be very satis
factory. It is diatinotiy durable, rad not 
being brittle does not chip off. The 
moiatnre of the month haa no effect upon 
j(,it retame its color perfectly, and is 
lighter in weight than prooalain and 
cheaper, of conrae, to make.

. /r 1
How She Broke the Ice.

The beautiful girl came into the room 
rad pulled her chair ao close up to her 
lather’s big arm-chair that he looked up 
from his newspaper to see what was the 
matter.

‘Mr. Wilkina likes you tether,’ ahe said, 
aa aeon as she aaw that ahe had his atten
tion.

u

red
nr-

room. Do not funcy, however, thAtlief
od
tie
nd
'AA

‘Likes me?’ he exclAimed.
‘Yes. He thinks a good deAl of you.’
‘Well,I hove been under the impression 

for some time thet he liked someone here,’ 
remurked the old gentleman, ‘bnt I’ve 
never seen Any indicAtion thAt I was the 
one.’

‘Well, you will the very next time you 
see Mr. WilAine,’ eeid the bountiful girl, 
with conviction.

‘WhAt’e he going to do P’ demsned the 
old gentlemen.

‘He’s going to Ask yon if you will con
sent to be his fetber-in-l»w,’ explained the 
beontifnl girl.
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• • DRESS . . 
CUTTING ACADEflY.
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Every package guaranteed. 
The 5 lb Carton of Table Salt 
is the neatest package on the 
market. For sale by all first 
class grocers.

I Metric System Taught
By MRS. B. U ETHIBR,

sa ST. DENIS ST., . . MONTREAL.

Directors of the Catting Claw at 
the Council of Arte and Manniao- 
tnraa of the Prorinoe ot Quebec.

«їйглйгллйг
ont and make all kind, of woeen’k 
w*«™g apparel. FUI particular, 
upon application.
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Oanae of Headache.
Too little blood in the brain ia a frequent 

cause of headache, rad may be recognized 
by the ache being on top of the head, by 
constant diaameaa and by noiaoa in the
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. A GREAT В BOT.

The Mayor's Flee Work Pas»l>sed the 
Bifhvsy

•I notice,1 Mid Maj. Blezem, the other 
day, ‘that tte police officer» cf this city do 
■оме remukehly fine work with the re
volver occasionally.'

The remark we» made in a tone ol voice 
loud enough to сейм the loaiera to look 
by end msnileet »ome alight interest in

battle ship in a log, mutating her tar _ 
Sut India merchant, and ordered her to 
•trike When the Mventy-ionr ran out 
her gun» and threatened to blow her puny 
UMuaat out oi du water, the Yankee 
•kipper «tapped to the gangway, end tak- 

hat, said politely. «Oh. very 
well, nr ; if you won’t surrender X will,’

•There’» one thing I’ve noticed about the 
charity that begin» at home,’ tneered the 
eruety old bachelor,

‘What’s that F
‘It become» »o extremely domestic that 

it never calls on the neighbor».’

•lit
delFLASHES delIs pre-eminently the Maga

zine of Fashion, Culture, 
Woman’s Work and 
Recreation, the Canadian 

edition being identical with that published by the Butterlck Publishing Co. 
(Limited), New York and London. It contains upwards of 135 PAGES A 
MONTH, Including a number of Colored and Lithographic Plates. 
Of all Family Magazines It is the Gréât Caterer to Domestic Needs, and can 
be recommended for Its cheapness, usefulness, beauty, freshness and utility.

$iee a Year

Che Delineator •heIk OF FUN. <
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і
an<Riven (fanning himself) : This weather 

і» too hot to talk about.’
Brooks : ‘Thanks, I was afraid you were 

going to talk about it.’
He ; ‘Will vou be my wite P’
She : The idea ! Don’t be ridiculous.’
•Yes, 1 know it sounds ridiculous ; bnt, 

then, I’m not so particular as some men

Plankington : ‘I understand that you had 
to go to law about that property the 
left yon P Have you a smart lawyer P1

Bloomfield :—‘You bet I have. He owns 
the property now.’

Mrs. Wickwire : ‘The idea I Here is a 
story in the paper about a woman suing 
lor £2 000 for the loss oi only a thumb.’

Mr. Wickwire : ‘Perhaps it was the 
thumb she kept her husband under..

Old gentleman (dictating an indignant 
latter) : ‘Sir my stenographer’ being a 
lady, cannot take down what I think oi 
you. I, being a gentleman, cannot think 
it; but you, being neither, can easily 
guess my thoughts,’

He : ‘Boggy Fitzjames has become reck
lessly engaged to any number of girls, but 
he always gets out of it.’

‘She : ‘With decency P’
He : Oh, yes ; he merely hu to go and 

ask their fathers’ consent, and it’s all over.
Thompson : ‘You look pale and thin 

Johnson. Why will you persist in killing 
yourselt working night and day in such 
weather as this P’

I! : і
■ law

- ant
$life.

in I‘Yes, sir,’ he continued looking all 
around the lobby, ‘they do very lair work. 
But I am somewhat of an adept mysell at 
that businesa, as you will well own after 
having heard my story.

‘Several years ago—about fifteen, 1 
think—I was riding from San Jose to San 
Franscisco on my safety—

‘But, my dear Major,’ I said, wishing 
to call his attention to the fact that Mtebes 
were unknown at that time, ‘unless I 
err------ ’

ii m 15c. eachSUBSCRIPTION

! ST Mr
V ceri

the nwembtr number - ™ Early Winter number and

and comprises a variety of matter of unsurpassed freshness and charm. The present and pros
pective Fashions are exhaustively described, and the Literary and Household features are of the 
usual high degree of merit Made on Earth, a story by Cornelia Atwood Pratt, typifies the love 
that women cherish for a home they can call their own. The College Stories, W Nancy Vincent 
McClelland, the scenes of which are laid at Vasaar, reveal much of the significance of college 
spirit and student ties. In the series on The Common Ills of Life, by Dr. Grace Peokham 
Murray, appears a paper on Obesity that will prove of general as well as particular interest The 
article in the popular series on Amateur Photography, by Sharlot M. Hall, deals specifically 
with Toning. Eleanor Georgen contributes another scholarly chapter of practical exercises for the 
Cultivation of the Voice. A Floral Hunting Party, by Katherine E. Maxwell, outlines a delightful 
indoor entertainment. The Woman’s Press Associations of the country furnish material for the 
regular article on Club Women and Club Life, by Helen M. Winslow. In Girls’ Interests and 
Occupations, by Lafayette McLaws, will be found a number of attractive suggestions. An excel
lent group of Household Subjects is embodied in Rolls and Fancy Bread. A Thanksgiving Menu, 
Magic Salt, and Waste in the Kitchen ; and the regular departments : Social Observances conducted 
by Mrs. Cadwalader Jones, The Tea-Table by Mrs. Witherspoon, Fancy Stitches and Embroidery 

by Emma Haywood, The Dressmaker, Millinery, Lace-Making,
g»_____л ^ c Crocheting, Knitting, Tatting, The Latest Books, eta, are as
OaVC I U vCnlS c complete and varied as the most fastidious could desire.
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A delight to contem

plate is a cup of coffee, 
clear, pure, and harmless
ly invigorating.

Are you one of the mil
lions who use- 

Chase & Sanborn’s 
Seal Brand Coffee? 

If so, you know its un
questionable excellence.

The manner in which 
you buy it, in pound and 
two-pound cans, insures 
its purity and freshness. 
The Chase & Sanborn 
seal guarantees that it is a 
perfect coffee. If you have 
failed to use this famous 
brand of the best blend of 
Java and Mocha, you have 
yet to experience tasting 
the most delicious coffee 
imported into or sold in 
any country.

the
•You do, air; damme, you do,1 he 

thundered. ‘You are ao young, air, that 
you do not even know that it ie unman
nerly to interrupt an older gentleman 
when he ie talking.

The Major grew very red in the face ol 
• eudden. Then he cleared hie voice viol
ently and began again:

‘Aa I waa saying, I waa riding from San 
Joae to San Franciaco on my aafety1—here 
he glowered at me—‘when a footpad, or a 
wheelpad, I should aay, held me up at the 
point othir piatol.

•There was nobody in eight, and ao I 
threw up my hands, just to show him how 
■mall they were.

•He relieved me of $200, a watch that 
haa been in our family since 1327------ 1

•Before Christ, air,1 queried a mild-faced 
gentlemen on an opposite chair.

•No, air, after,1 retorted the Major. 
•The watch is the identical one by which in 
later years the captain of the Mayflower 
regulated hie cabin time piece, borrowing 
it from my ancestor for that purpose.

•After going through all my pocketa, 
the robber made me exchange wheels and 
then rode off.

•In those days I always carried a Smith 
& Wesson long-barreled 38-oaliber re
volver with me, and it came in handy on 
this occasion.

•I waited until the robber was about 
fifty yards ahead of me and then I fired, 
not at him, bnt at the tire of his wheel.

•I-
withSI-

•1-
u she

•I
GnuSome of the Patterns which 

retail regularly for tOc. 
each, can be had. for 10 
cents apiece by customers 
presenting at any Agency 
for the sale of Butterick 
Patterns in Canada a Pat
tern Check from the 
September, October 

or November 
DELINEATOR

11
Ten Delineator may be ordered through the Newsdealer or 

the local Butterick Pattern Agency, or may be obtained direct 
by addressing

siste
ooul

'Ш woolv.if MTHE DELINEATOR PUBLISHING CO.

1
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itOF TORONTO (Limited),

33 Rlehmond St. Weet, TORONTO, ONT. was I
•V

said!
shed1
I cot 
bliss 
whoito lunatic asylums than plodding mechanic, 

improbable as the tact may seem. And it 
is the same with bodily maladies. *1 have 
met men whose mental vitality and com
plete absence of self-consciousness have 
kept them living very cheerfully in appar
ent defiance of physical laws. Some of 
these cases are simply enigmas to doctors.

Johnson: •I’m trying to earn money 
enough to pay the expense of • week’s rest 
in the country.’

Citizen (to farmer) :‘How are things 
out your way, Mr. Hayseed P1 

Mr. Hayseed (gloomily) : ‘They couldn't 
be much wnss, My wife and three cows 
are down' with pleuro pneumonia, 
lu ted twenty pounds apiece for ’em only 
last week,1

The waiter stepped close to the chair 
and whispered.

‘The truth is, we have some, monsieur, 
but I don’t care to serve them to you, as 
they are not quite fresh.1

CATARRHAL HKADACHB.
May be Your Experience a* it W»s Mr.

Hpooner'â—Or. Agnew’e Catarrhal Powder
Will Positively Core Too.
“I have need Dr. Agnew’s (Varrbal 

Powder for severe catarrhal headache 
frequently, and with every application the 
relief has been almost instantaneous. I 
believe it fo be the very best reme y for 
catarrh that is on the market today, and 
take pleasure in saving these words in 
commending it to all catarrh sufferers.” C. 
Spooner, Editor 
Hampton, N. B.
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Speaks About 
Paine’s Celery 

Compound.

£ I
Brother Goodman : *Ah, it grieves me 

to hear of Brother Honker’s death. We 
can ill afford to lose such men.1

Deacon Kinders : ‘It is a great loss, but 
let us take it philosophically. His widow 
will now probably furnish the memorial 
window that we need complete to our set.1

She : ‘When are you going to give me 
the money to buy that new dress ?’

H+ : ‘Next week.1
‘That’s what you said last week.1
‘Yes, and that’s what I say now and am 

going to say next week. I ain’t the kind 
ot a man to say one thing 
another thing next week.1

*I would go with you to the end of the 
eaath.1 he asserted, passionately.

‘Not with me you wouldn’t1 she replied 
coldly.

•Why not P1 he demanded.
•For two reasons. One is that I’m not 

going, and the other is that there isn’t 
any end.1
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‘Gentlemen I can’t lie about the horse ; 
he is blind in one eye,1 said the auctioneer. 
The horse was soon knocked down to a 
citizen who had been greatly struck by the 
auctioneers honesty, and after paying for 
the horse be said. You were honest enough 
to tell me that this animal was blind in one 
eye Is there any other defect P’

•Yes, sir, there is ; he is also blind in 
the other eye,1 was the prompt reply.

A Martyr to 
Diarrhoea.

The Great Life Saver Cures even 
at the Eleventh Hour.Wi

one week and1 •Ol course I hit it. As the air began to 
ooze out the rider fell to the ground. Of 
ft sudden I realized that I had damaged 
my own wheel, so I immediately fired 
another shot, aiming directly at the old 
mark. My aim was so sure that I hit it 
and completely soldered up the puncture.

•I then captured the robber, who was 
stunned more by my prowess than by his 
fall, and delivered him over to the authori
ties.1

‘Be
Mr. Belyea’s Letter Should be 

Read by all Sufferers.
never 
presni 
nave 1 
you fr 
turns 
weald 
Proba 
brow.

Tells of relief from suffering by 
Dr. Fowler's Ext of Wild Strawberry.

There are many people martyrs to 
bowel complaints who would find Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry a 
wonderful blessing to them. It not only 
checks the diarrhoea but soothes and heals 
the inflamed and irritated bowel, so that 
permanent relief is obtained.

Mrs. Andrew Jackson, Houghton, Ont., 
•onde the following letter: 11 For the 

past two or three 
years I have been a 

^ martyr to that dread
ful disease diarrhoea. 
I tried every remedy 
I heard of and spent 

good deal of money 
■^^■trying to get cured 

hut all failed until 
I happened to road, 

у of a lady who was 
cured by using Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of 

berrv. I purchased a bottle 
and commenced taking it according to 
directions and was cured in a very short 
time. I cannot praise the remedy tod 
highly for what it did for me.”

9 :

Г; n Gentlemen •In the winter ot 1884 I was 
taken with a severe attack of neuralgia in 
the head and shoulders. Since then it be
came seated, and I gave up the idea of 
ever being cured. Have taken medicine 
prescribed by different physicians, but all 
to no avail.

Some three months ago I was induced to 
try a bottle of Paine’s Celery Compound. 
Before 1 had taken half of it I began to 
feel better. Sleep, which in my early days 
appeared so refreshing, has in these years 
of affliction betn made up ot frightful 
dreams ; but not so now. as the medicine 
began to have a telling effect on my nerves.

1 have taken three bottles ot this glor
ious medicine, and to- day I can say that 
it ie the first time in eleven years that I 
have felt none of those piercing pains to 
which I had once been a victim. Let me 
say to any person who may read this testi
monial, in this province or elsewhere, that 
it you discredit this statement, just write 
me and I will only be too glad to inform 
yon of what has cured me of neuralgia and 
a shatter! d nervous system.

Yours respectfully,
LE VERB ГТ A. BELYEA, 

Hampstead, N. B.

-
в } Can’t Sleep.

лк) Il
•OhBride: Tm lo afraid people will find 

out that we’re jnet married, that I’ve made 
Will promise to treat me in public just as 
if he usd no thought for anyone but him
self.’

Matron : *1 adopted that plan when I 
married, and my husband never got 
over it.1

‘But, Major,11 asked, ‘how was it the 
robber overlooked your gun when he went 
through your Dockets P’

‘Sir,1 be shouted, ‘I carried it in my 
hat! Good-day, sir ’—San Francisco 
Call.
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I Imagination Lengthens Life
•It is remarkable to what an extent the 

bodily health is benefited by the imagina
tion,1 said a medical man to the writer. 
I am not talking now mereiv of what are 
know as faith cures, where the patient gets 
well through an implicit belief in his medi
cine, I am thinking rather ot cases in 
which patients are carried safely through 
dangerous disorders simply by their buoy
ancy of mind. People talk of the way in 
which imaginative people are attacked by 
various maladies. But in my experience 
it is the unimaginative folk who become 
confirmed invalids. The imagination car 
ries a man out of himself, and that is just 
what these morbid and sickly people want. 
A mental specialst will tell you that the 
dull, phlegmatic mind is more liable to 
insanity than the quick volatile, and 
imaginative une. Poets are rarer visitors
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An ill-paid minister went to hie deacon 
to ask tor an increase of salary. ‘Salary !’ 
said the deacon. *1 thought you worked 
tor souls P’

‘So I do,1 replied thé poor man ; ‘but I 
cannot eat soula ; and, if 1 could, it would 
take a good many of your size to make a 
dish.1

‘My daughter,1 said the loving father, 
with perhaps a shade ot harshness in bis 
voice, ‘what does that young man who calls 
on you every evening in a dress-suit do for 
a living P’

‘He hasn’t determined yet, father,1 re
plied the fair girl, with a glad look in her 
eyes, ‘bat he is thinking something of 
getting a position aa life companion to a 
young lady.1

Counsel appointed to defend an Irishman 
challenged several of the jury, who, hie 
client said, had a prejudice against him.

‘Are there any more juryman who have a 
prejudice against youP1 whispered the bar
rister

‘No, sir the jury’s awl roight ; but Oi 
want you to challenge the judge. I’ve been 
convicted under him several times already, 
and loikely he’s beginnin1 to have a pre
judice against me.1

A man strolled into a fashionable church 
before the service began. The sexton fol
lowed him up, and, tapping him on the 
abonlder and pointed to a small cur that 
followed him into the sacred edifice, said :__

•Dogs are not admitted.1
‘That’s not my dog,1 replied the visitor.
‘But he follows yon.1
‘Well, ao do you.1
Tbe sexton growled, and immediately 

removed the dog with unnecessary violence.
Old Lady ( to driver of growler) : ‘Now, 

driver, I want you to go very carefully.1
‘Certainly, mum.1
•And not go racing with other cabs.’
‘No, mum.’
•And not go round the corners quickly.1
‘No, mum,1
After the job, the old lady, handing him 

a shilling said. • You have driven me very 
carefully and well, and here it a chilling 
foryon. Have you driven a cab all your

•No, mum ; I used to drive a hearse, and 
bleat if 1 don’t go back to it ; it’s a better 
gain than this. I hope ПІ drive you again,

Daring the revolution, a little American 
privateer onoe stole up on a British line-o
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Wild Straw
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11 Шк MariThe weary vigils of the night, anxious 
hours that drag like days. How often 
they come, and how unwelcome they are. 
A system robbed by sleeplessness of 
natural rest cannot be vigorous and 
strong. The nerves are at fault and 
must be built u 
Nerve Pills are

to be 
fashion 
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1 H ERBINE BITTERSt. Sr.111
à

Cures Sick Headache
p. Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
: the remedy that cured ERBINE BITTERSDevice to Record Speed.

An ingenious form ot speed-recording 
apparatus, recently devised for use in some 
German railway experiments, while simple 
in design, proved exceedingly effective and 
showed, moreover, not only the speed at 
any particular moment, but the time in 
which stops were made, speed around 
curves, up grades, etc. Electrical connec
tions were made on tbe shaft of the car in 
such a manner that a dash and a 
were marked off at each revolution 
piper strip fed by clockwork. By mark
ing the length of ribbon corresponding to 
one minute of time and counting the num
ber of dashes contained theryn the number 
of revolutions is given at once, and from 
the diameter of the wheels the speed can 
readily be computed. In the experiments 
referred to the paper ribbon was ruled so 
that one second of time was represented 
by one millimeter of space, and by a sub
sequent plotting of curves a graphical re
cord of speeds under various conditions 
was attained.
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Purifies the BloodMISS EMMA TEMPLE.A j*Im ri H ERBINE BITTERSHERE IS WHAT SHE SAYS!
At last, after eight months of physical 

weakness and nervous prostration, caused 
by over exertion and want of rest,—during 
which time I suffered greatly on account ot 
the shattered condition of my nerves, and 
which I was unable to find any relief. I have 
found a medicine (Dr. Ward’s Blood and 
Nerve Pills) that in three months made my 
nerves strong, removed all nervous troubles, 
built up my physical system and made me 
strong and well. They removed despotic 
dency, and in consequence of taking your 
valuable Pills I look forward to the future 
hopefully, I have to thank your great 
for nervousness and bodily weakness for my 
present good health and strength.

Yours truly,
Signed, EMMA TEMPLE, Hastings, Ont.

ih
■і Cures Indigestion

ERBINE BITTERS*****&&*! for

» m The Ladies' FriendI■ H ERBii\E BITTERSі і і apace 
on aШ-

Cures Dyspepsiam ERP’.NE BITTERSCombination
I Leather Dressing

<:• For Biliousness 
Large Bottles. Small Dosee. Price

only 25c. For sale all over Canada.
.ririra*. all orders to

Dr. Ward’s Blood and Nerve Pills are sold
SASMAS ,=n ^Гр^Дгіїї Si 
The Dr. Ward Co , 71 Victoria St., Toronto, 
Book of information 11 ee.

e Ml FOR ІІ "VBOX-CALF
AND

ALL BLACK
SHOES,

WONT

Are

BEWARE,”»* GRIP Supplied 
In various 

Qualities 
for all

.

И•6
I At just this season it gets in its deadly work. 

In Lung and Chest Pains, Coughs, Golds, 
Hoarseness and Pneumonia, no other ex
ternal remedy affords prompt prevention 
and quicker cure than

Not to be Caught.Г WILLI :■
Waiters in Parisian restaurants always 

have an answer ready. Zols, the novelist 
had noticed this fact, and ecoordiog to the 
London Figaro, made nee of it in perpet
rating в joke.

•Bring me » sphinx ■ la Marengo,’ he 
•aid to 1 waiter.

•I tm sorry to »»y they are out,’ was
the answer.

‘Whet, no more sphinx Г said Zola, in a 
k tone of indignant surprise.

nourish
Sustain
Clean
Polish

Bought ®ЯПІ 
■ Sought Crack

Destroy j ►
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Benson’s
PorousPlaster

Pure, Antiseptic. Emollient.SoliI Lost Gob

І41 PACKARD miles 1L 
“ PACKARD of HootretL

., Ask year dealer to obtain foil psrUcnlan fcr"
^Indorsed by over 6,000 Physicians end
BSHSON’S. All druggists. Price 2§ cents. 
leeedeaililM a Oo. IfaebMl M. Astafo, Oeuda

IL. H, .A.SARD » CO.
•I fear

F. C. CALVERT AOO. HeeehWter.
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OottlnoS lioa Tnitb Face.

«égaÿr.s-.&jbÆ ЧагГ’Зйі'й; Г SFisSS^BH ^^їта."*'—і jass? *—■ iSs^jS.ïï'aisïïsrîys ïtüÆr*' „„.TL,, p ” JKâEararïssiisLjMbftSfbic *7.
ягкл.я^. air gsisrîîïs:".1” —■ 3—и-аі-і^тої ^яй^-ллі* алтилт!" i~ - їл

Jfc.ttrJSW«K.ftB гд^. '■■*?■ . ■ Æ.ïïsE““4‘*“ - о.sud looking very happy pT„ed them. Mario. oronoo onoa ^jSat^tberaTereod gentleman quaked a Too moat have known I shooMn’t consent -Yon heliewtimtF ho m>d і_____

s?sr:* 4ь~~

juïï^iz&xüz, -іЕи^ПГГ",'
ЧЙМяаЗЄГ SFrr±"' “" адай.хю.дЬтлй=Еї££Й

£psis-ri. 1““E “îirps?
<AOL sl йлі *-*••* ai.“!is if isEitai- «ТSSSSSs я SsF^F^’- i^Ab?SSsIH;“
Л»gigga-jr*®" іґііигйдіг-’Jtr.~ “ MFi“F^*%Sï3«лаг “’• *“•1 “"ki^^ftr&saisskr л —*• * -■* •=-- ви^агдаг ■“Чкаглдаж^

-Mr Rolleeton і. a forton.te man. Sir Gowan’. aon, was a. alrong a. a horse, Mr. Mngglcton did not set no to receive ‘ «clumed the irate Mr. -There is no paraUel between the oeeee.
Granville too. Ion know I hold your and the proud father oi a sturdy little boy ; hie viaitor ** 8 P *? ',nde,cr,t>fble ltch,D8 Harry’s position ii altogether superior’
ЙІЇ* ""W Ah- « 0”>7 I -bile * wife seemed like./ to pre.en! In“ he dipped hi. pen in the ink, a, •Sri exUi“ed ' Mr' T oitf^dT . Mr- *W uEcl. is an

”W JS“ -а-а-е-чкада-а’Ь-аїїа-ааЬ. іЛ-іЯ К.ЇЇ X? а&КИЛЗг&гГ*'
^Lr-Vb-FF-^ -■ьгкіїййяад a&st cs*atsSS5,1® гиЯіг*ллдг
,£арім*".*г£Хї ■t.'BbrsAsu JJa* ataw^riirt: ^.r1— i-ur" ^t. ззяаьаайа•bedding light over my lonely path, it only I To do her jcstioe, it was neither the I had got it. * 7 |P OHAPTPR xxxvr I high ш the country. Harry wiU be squire
I could think I might some day enjoy the earl’e coronet nor the biihop'a mitre which Never tor one moment did he dream that CHAPTER XXXVI. .her him. and Vi’s fortune will make him
bhm of union with the one being on earth tempted her. the man had come to ask him tor his daugh- fathkb and daughter. * ?Г**‘ “an—able to ruffle it with dukes
whom I could ever truly love P She was a good, affectionate-natured. ter. 8 An hour later, as Marie sat alone in her Ї”ь ®lrI* "weU " beet oi them. Tip-
hiaHtoikD^,tondâ0W, M*01- meUU?g’ “nse'fiih-mmded girl, not at all ambitious, The truth is, Mr. Tiptalt had been so chamber, her mud brought her a letter, "on-that s aU, and it’s all he
his look too tender, tor Mane to affect to and very strongly di.po.ed to think well ol very prudent in hi. wooing, meeting hi. be- with a great rnr of seorecf.nd im.ortance eT^ fc’ . .
ТСЇЗ^Йа1"- л... , people who tbongbtweU of her. lovedone in hi. parishonera’ cottage^and It was from Mr. T.ptatt. ‘ L„ZÎ“îk" wisetoname, in
diir J,dd ah. -.toldЬ. C0l0ar „■ p heart.martmg under the neglect ol in country lanes, rather than in thevicinity He wrote to tell her the ill result of hi. ДгіГ.Тhon. м to а
nti,ïto d' d h W^ked * lltlk mo” Sir p»tnçk, found a kmd of balm in the of the The Towers, that, perhaps no sin- interview with her father and to assure her „„„„Zl .cVu У7 ”hf,ohr.hed
4MryTipt.H, glueing furtively atheror,h:™d,r[№0tlUlde,0ti0,,0‘ *“* ,0" fk"™ber of the f.mUy suspected hi. de- ‘“^.rbeTfsorS^hordevolve. М-Тір^й^'6 ^

і e7<>,| d,C.!deid ‘ 8he did ”ot I°Te him-of that she was 55r. Muggleton then ut, with hi. pen ‘he solemn charge of the cure of souls-to .8Ьб. m ■îUe?0V“d Ь“ bthor,
nowor never was the time to declare hi. quite certain ; but then he loved her, and poised in ttiTair, waiting for him to declue incite a daughter to disobey a father. ’ hoped he Ш
Р*ТкІІ\.л П„.„Д «і,,, ,^1 „ , . "*ie lonnd a pensive pleasure in the idea of his business and be gone. wrote the reverend gentleman ; ‘but, oh ! IK.?. ' „„fa. ,
Tow«™ 1*^86 ffutes of The devoting her life to making another's hep- -I am sorry to disturb yon,’ said Mr. mJ M«ie, if only you could come to me A^!b!f vuïiïî.
Towers, and a friendly Mat stood near. pines». Tiptalt, in hi. softest tones -Might I  penniless, how delightful should I think it 4.8® °‘ • mature years is not soМи «яїугь.1® I .r. гаїв? ;ssm І втйі-їуег^г-' ss stsasSstr*13rStS^' w

aMaSSfSHwhom I could wishtonmke my wife- There wm nobody she could like better ■HgT^IJS?g?gS “*•’ 1 mit me м£ЙУ£ДГ* *°d ^ P”~ | jus love, she would not, tor all the world,
whom I could ever love—ie you I You than Mr. Tiptsft nobodv but Sir Pstrink « And, so saying, he laid down hie pen, I ,rfc • . J . r___ . have deserted him.
will forgive this confession, I know. You and he was not to be hadf • • himeelf round eo he 00ald Your father thinL otherwise and hss'not *С4пЧ 1 whst nonsence ! Tell him I re-
a™ too generous too noble, too high- Her sister, were both eng^ed, „d she МгтЗІп,.,, . , a- .<ZmTo „ум. ЖЙ -У concent, *nd that you won’t dis-
minded, to be offended at wonis which was the eldest of the three. ®^г* "P**** Wt » l»We of his courage j соп^ har<jiv have borne snob arieenmi °^’By me ’Md then the thing is done with.’

та^*^*їакгг=: “l“*
'"Believe me. I know quite «Il I could bJSdl MS р^Гіїй* "твт' emitto LTre^fromtV’' вП0а8Ь ‘° ^ ‘"“ь.’-Ш
never hope to wm you. 1 am noteo madly can write them. bered that this purse-proud millionaire was q-gen followed the most ardent “ah® me happy—as happy as 1 can hope
presumptuous as that. From the first, 1 Before Mr. Tintait had well cnnclnd„d I on|yavalg.r soap maker alter all, while he I nl ,”r J™ ™0,t erdent I to be ’have known I could only hope to adore his appeal, she had made up her mind to be оЛ'ЛД® °°1 'Ье ПЄрЬе" °f tbe Eul 01 ihst the writer stood readv'^to I And h.“re P00r g*1,1 ,tifled »n '“«>1- 
you from alar. The distance in our posi- hie wife ; and hr, shrewdly observant of .7“ P t Л .,. obey the lightest wish of his adored Ш1**ГУ “g1*' for »he thought of Sir Patrick,
tion. is too great. It is among the I her every look to thT nridst oTtoTelo I “ V^'i7”" “‘7‘!ї.тк “У “T“d » I o“ ^ °‘ h“ ,dored and of the greater happiness that would
wealthyandiheutleiiycmwillfiudamate. queue, mw that she h»d so dectoed. ГІ-п be begsn' »=d pauMd. Msrie had been expected to be summon- | !»” been m store for her if only she might 
Probably a coronet wiU grace your lovely ‘Dearest, is there any hope for mt-P he . ,W?“' У°а “»У “ ,eU “« -hat jt ed to her father’s presence long before she 
Ьг?Л;, T ir T , pleaded. -I hardly dare to think it. and ".,,d Mr‘ Muggleton, good humored- „„ived this letter; but Mr. Muggleton

Ob! 1 “yfate.fcll well! I have yet—you are so noble, so unselfish. No У-h® •ePP?,®d b® was going to be asked had deemed it best to discuss the matter
never mocked myeelt with hope. But one other woman is like you ’ *— “ h,~ ——— -T — 1 ................ -
(mnnot always keep the lips from betraying He was all but on his "knees beside her I bot r®fn,« У00- У°“ know.’ 
the leehng of the heart. This morning 1 now, bending over her, holding her hand, I Th“ was true; but it 
have felt as though I must confess my love, looking into her eyes, and altogether con- 
* “i?1.*® “®’ a°d 1 will never offend again.’ ducting himself to th% most approved love-

This high-flown rhapsody had cost the like fashion. і maue ше ïami pmnge. i Would she on down to him .f
reverend gen'liman not a little trouble to An old-time romance would have been ‘Well, then, Mr. Muggleton, I have Downstairs to the library Marie went тумІІ alone.’
the preparation. just *e thing, with him as its hero. come to “k У°” ,ог У°иг daughter 1’ and l0UDd her  i Ih * ’ . ‘Heavens ! was there ever such mtatua-

Every word of it—especiaUy that allusion Marie could not but feel a little proud , МУ d»»ehter ! Good Heavens ! What Mrs. Muggleton, while Agreeing with lian Pll.cr,5d. Мг лМиЛЛ1еІ0п- *®““S
to the coronet end the lovely brow—had of him as a wooer. I do you mean P her husband that Mr Tintalt s suit was I f[°m b“ cb,lr’.111,1 walking up and down
been conned over and over again in the There is a eubtJs something to the ,Mr Muggleton understood, but he not j0 be entertained for a moment had tbe, room-,m Ms anger and irritation, 
soltitude of his study. nature ol woman which responds to such I cb?îe to pretend he did not. preferred to leave the old oenthman to It must be admitted that, to any person

It must be admitted be delivered himself wooing as this. Mr. Tiptaft got up from his chair, and deal with their daughter 8 n°l deceived by Mr. Tiptaft’a pretended
of it with a very tolerable show ot fire and She murmured an encouraging word or ■ol*®d гоаа<* the room a little nervously. The moment the wirl walked i„t„ hi. •“Çtlmees. Marie’s blind faith in him was
^T"V“dK ^he0*.hKit ^ bave som,d. t-m ‘She has promised to be my wife. It is presence, he saw he should have some *n.Fn,tlu irrit*ti/‘8 ’Ч”!?',
ed too bombastic m the ear ot an onlooker, Mr. Tiptaft seized upon them with » great honor, I know; but—and—and 1 trouble with her. The girl must bemad Phi exclaimed,
i^WMfrtUe likely to be harshly criticised lightning speed, and, in a very few minutes, have come to ask your consent.’ Resolution sat on her brow, and sosrkl- І .і "Лі*1 ,b® bo°k» on the shelves, as
by the lady to whom aaob flattering eenti- the whole thing was settled. The millionaire got ар, too. and looked ed in her eye. P though he were appealing to them against

j* • .a a ’ . H1® hsd imPr,nted » chaste salute upon tail into the lace—a weak and flabby lace The truth was, that although she did not ™ g.hLer* ‘Yee’
Mane felt that it was distinctly pleasant her lips, and she had promised to be Mrs. it appeared just at this mOment-of his love Mr. Tiptatr, she had quite made no • ‘АпУЬ?АУ but her can see the fellow

to be worshipped ш such a reverential Tiptalt, Rsctoress of Little Cleeve. would-be son-in-law. her mind to marry him, and opposition—as ■? 1 hyP°cnte—a wolf in sheep’s clothing,
f"by” . . J I -------- ‘Гт not snre I beard you arigbl,’ he is so often the esse—did but confirm and 17.®Ter fkcre was one; and she believes to

•уш vou forgive meP’ be pleaded. CHAPTER XXXV. ssid. slowly. -Do you mean to toll me strengthen her resolution. blm ,lf„h®w«s a saint ! It’s beyond all
b7 one momenf 01 WITH MR muggleton tblt “У d»»gbtir, M.rie-it is Marie. I She conceived that her lover had been be»,Dg 1 ?71.?ei!,enkit , .

nudness, forfeited the precious privilege WITH MR. muggleton. suppose—that my daughter Man. had grossly insulted and erueilv ill-used, and L M",e, ‘«btened her lips; and in her
of bemg regarded as your friend P’ The reverend geetlemen had done promised to marry you P’ I every drop of blood to her body w.s râ^dv I he,rt he,rt,". Towed- m0.re ЙгтІУ th»°

Certainly not. I am suie I hope you’ll т,У* i but there was etui more to do. There was a terribly contemptuous to- to do battle tor him- and for the right of eTer’ tb,t udhing s iould induce her to
never cease to be my friend, Mr. Tiptaft !’ Tb®*,d7® <»"■«« *»■ one thing, but flection on that -you.’ choosing her own future mete '* give up her lover.

This was slightly ambigious. her father’s was another. Mr. Tiptalt winced beneath it. Janetta and Vi had been nermitted to Л0 mncb did Mr‘ Muggleton’s iU-judged
The reverend gentleman felt it was so. The mfll.oniire must be interviewed 1, seemed to imply so much. choose their hu.bsnds, and -ьГ.ЬопМіЬе ,b”'.® °.' hun «Й«о‘-
Indeed, the situation was an »»kward I without delay. -That is -hat I mean,’ he said, hewing tbe eldest of them all, be denied a like The interview was a protracted one.

one ^together. __ I When shall I speak to your father J hie head, and trying—not quite successful- privilege^ j *be father stormed and entreated by
He had oonlessed hisi passion, but he bad    - ■ _ - ly—to speak with dignity. -I suppose you know Mr. Tipteft kes ^n'„ltb® d*nght«t‘ looked stern when he

not mace the young lady an offer of h:s A LJ СГ ДІ TUV ‘And you have come to ask my eon- been hertf organ the father, sternly. d!d the former, end shed tears when he
b“d‘ ...' , , , n nbMLI П T «ent P' He wss a good-netured man м the d,d the Utter.

Conw quently, she had not had the op- ■ - w^^ — — — — . The reverend suitor bowed «gain. whole, and loved his girls dearly ; but he L-Sh® told hun ,h® «' grieved to disobey
portmuty ol rejecting turn. WOMAN ‘Well, yon won’t have it. I never beard I could be stern upon occasion, as they ! hl?L ,

But then, she bad not had the oppor- ■ ^ ^ s I each a preposterous idea in all my life 1 II knew. * I, с*ао8 to him and kissed him, and
tunfty ol aooeptmg him either. Nine-tenths of aU reln'®’ “‘My.’ As Marie did not answer, only stood by b®,n°’7'bt b!“ lo ,or8i,e h®'-

Thi* was an emission which mast be re- the suffering and Mr. Mugi l. ton looked very angry. the table, looking very dignified to her L “at neither stormmz “Or entreaties could
pured. . I . Ямі «1 disease in the world I really did seem to him a monstrous dark purple roue, ne bad to go on again. I “®r ,m, perpose.

Mine wsa now sitting on the rustle Xvt oomes from the kid- thing, tb.t this smooth-laced, sneaking -He told me you knew whit he had соте I "be resolved to marry Mr. Tiltaft.
seat, a ytlls flushed, and somewhat eon- neye. Yet how few parson—1er eo in his heart he termed Mr. I for Is that true!" Her father, at length, ended the discus-
fu“d‘ ... . ,., . . , , , . people there are who Tipta't—ihonld come and ask hun for his -Ol oouree it is tree. Mr. Tiptaft would І ,10.т7,“уіпЛ very “fitUy—

She did not like to rise and end the in- Д take anycare of these daaghter. I «ot tell a falsehood ’ . Well, understand, yon will not see him
torview, and she felt lew able thae ever to \ ^j^ere^/deltojtellttleorgan.. Mr. Tiptaft bad not expected such a -Stuff! Now, look here, Follie, there's • ' He is no longer a welcome visitor
do so when her reverend admirer sat down.I \T\ &Г Bnokaohe, lam, blunt refus.l. got to be an end of thi. nonnnee “.“7 bourn of mine And remember,
beside her, and, with a look of the mutt VX/L \/ Tbe native arrogance and impudence of I once for all. I won’t have you I mu*' !-,0ibld 7°“ *° «peak to him if you
“fi“It?J*W®et’ *®ok ber prettdy-gioved MdwT'trmiM^ M the man flashed out from beneath the ve- c.rrying on with that fellow IDo yen т^5Л“8 ,
hand into his own. (( ) Sm<2t imlversàl. I neer °‘ P,ie,tlY meekness and humility. hearf Then you foroe me to disobey you!'said

В I ®®«M but f el certain you forgnre ‘Piay. may I ask what ia your objection, -Yes, I hear !’ J**™; “d **■« retired, pale and calm,
me for rnyboidnessl’he still, looking into DoailS КІСІПСУ Pills *P’hesmd -And will yon do м I toU you P’ from hu presence,
her lace with • tenderly imploring gsae. -.„i, ,n ЛТ*7 * V , Objection ! Good Heaven. ! My daugh- -No, pap.; I will not P Once m her own chamber, she relieved
•I had resol,ed|uever to let my secret ^one ^a^gMeto tih. Mdney. «ndhdp ter will have a million pounds tor her tor- Ma,i=P «.he ssid this, raised her eyes, î®" 0Terell‘r*®d «®®lbg» with a flood of 
»шре my lips. I thought I was off the pofeon. from tta U»,,. Do you think I shall give..um like and looked her father bmvelyto the fece! te,r,‘ _
strong enough to oonceel it 10 Sfrs. A. Brown, p. o. Box flOO, Dresden, I that to a beggarly parson P By George— She was pale with agitation ; bother' To b. Ooatlnmd.
my own bosom. But I am weaker than I dromkS'tronhhf 1 ,’£ered t™™ I no I 111 see you—further first ’ manner w«s composed, her eye quite bright
*nPP0f*d-, dî$22r ihSïlS ô“âS!^<tolîv,raS ‘I am sorry, sir, said the suitor, with e and clear.

And then he went on to describe whnt .«°« » “<« ot turn at Bwitaer-i Drug soarcely yeiled sneer, ‘that money should Perhaps she had never looked better in
h“ '«*1*1 *“?. b® .«•‘«bed. ber f*^, ГТш?*.,1; 4*?™ be the paramount oonrideration with yon.' her life than she did at that moment,
at the bedside, of the sick and euffernm ; «ктмТЙ- ît.iuïï'ïïuSLî?'bSt S TU b. shot if it’s aov more ol n oonsid- -Yon won’t P But, by Jove ! I’ll nmke
b°w.. *b® hod «earned to kma veritable »"< boxleoiül eraüon with me than with you !’ cried Mr. you.’ thundered the millionaire, in high
angel from: Heaven; how he bad yeamed fflSïîSSffiffeS’SâtS^SSSS Muggleton, growing redder tod redder in Wrath. -If yon marry that man, той
tor A life-long еоврешмеЬф with her; to Pwmmendlne Doan’s Kidney püktS hie anger. ‘Do you think I don’t knpw shan’t bare a shilling of my monerT* 7
5Lh.°^ ‘^оїЙ11068 ""nl7 “7d*4hfer ‘or the nke -I shall marry hiefall ffla мам?
repressed, had overoome mm. ___ Bi Dean Kidney РШ ОскіТогоетГовА of her fortune® -Pshaw ! Can’t yon see that, it you

I *mr—I greatly t ar—yon can never Mr. Tiptaft raised his eyee to the wiling hadn’t the money, he wouldn’t have yemp1
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I have married him !
I -If yon think well to leave yonr money 

away from me, you mast do so,’ she re- 
lor и es^cUily big eubsonption. ‘I osa I „ithtol wife'flrst,' tod.^îdiV Udy^ï £”ed’ Mter amomwter7 pan». -I have
hnt r»fn.A vnti vn„ km.. » I - ’ • he Lgi fn ’ fn,4* m Mr. Tiptaft, it you haven’t. 1 be-a to wait for her return. | it wonjd make no difierence ^ him, .. out driving, he bad to wait for her retui

didn t reassure Presently the expected message came. I nr r.Vh«V ------------------I Mr Muggleton ...bed to speik to Mis. I foîtuoe "thsn ^ГоГйе”8

perfectly disinterested. He loves me for

Mr. Tiptaft.
However, he braced bis nerves, and | Msrie 

made the fatal plunge.
‘Well, then, Mr.

up

Г
Д d

Î
,‘I'rn not sure I beard you arighV he i. so often the iase^-dto but со^гш м” 7“ ?“«i »“d «he beU®v«s

•aid. rlowly. ‘Do you mean to tell me strengthen her resolution, 
that my daughter, Marie—it is Marie, I I

■ !
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Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets are 

not a nauseous compound—but pleasant 
pellets that dissolve on tbe tongue like a 
lump ot sugar, just as simple, just as Iwm- 
lew, but a potent aider to digestion and 
the prevention of all the ailments in tbu 
stomach's oategory of treaties. Act direct- 
fr on the digestive organs. Relieve to one 
OAJ. 80 OentS. ..
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PROGRESS SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22, 1898 .16 :

-F .
•upper, end e ^dinner of three 
Oar bill for the day’s catering will reach 
a total of £187,600,000, or thirty-one 
times as much as all the thrones of Europe 
cost annually. The same sum oonid meet 
our entire National expenditure for a year 
and three-quarters ; would pay the entire 
cost of our Navy for the next eight years; 
or of our Army for the next ten years, al
lowing in each case for increased estimates. 
To meet our day’s bill, we should require 
the weight in sovereigns of 26,470 average 
guest ; or. as much gold as 1,000 horses 
could draw. If six expert cashiers were to 
count these sovereigns, each at the rate of 
one a second, night and day, it would take 
them nearly a year to check the accuracy 
of our payment ; and four days’ interest on 
the amount would more than pay the ag
gregate salaries of all our Cabinet Min
isters for a year. And yet it seems such a 
littie thing to wish to do !

bis cartridges a little more closely, and 
held bis gun in a position to use, it neces
sary. And just then the cliff that Ferrara 
had described came into view, about a 
hundred yards away, and we turned on 
from the path toward this place in which 
the panther had been so often seen.

Scarcely had we started in that direction 
when we were startled by the long, fierce 

of the panther itself. As nearly, as 
we could judge it was at that very moment 
at the base of the cliff. We stopped in
voluntarily at the sound, and then went 
stealing down the slope, with eyes watch
ful and nerves stretched to the utmost 
Yet we went on and on without seeing it, 
and suddenly found ourselves almost at the 
base of the cliff, which had been hidden by 
the thick and tangled brush through which 
we had passed.

Then we stopped and looked around, 
peering here and there through the brushes.
It was easy to see the spot of ground on 
which we stood had been the haunt of some 
wild animal, tor all about us bones lay 
bleaching on the ground. But nothing was 
to be seen. The face of the cliff, up to a 
height of twelve or fifteen feet, 
ed with the matted tendrils ot a dead vine, 
apparently. It suddenly occurred to me 
that the panther's den might be back un 
der the cliff, hidden by the vine, and I was 
about to investigate when just behind us, 
not ten feet away, sounded the horrible 
scream of the panther.

Both of us whirled, and Carlinos stepped 
back a little. In a moment of confusion I 
failed to notice him, but in an instant he 
gave a heart rending cry: ‘Help ! help ! 
quick, the tree ! The man eating tree !’

Never will I forget that cry, nor the 
sight that met my eyes. In stepping back 
he had stumbled against the dead vine, 
as I had thought it. And then in a moment 
every tendril had become instinct with life, 
and was twisting and writhing about him 
with the most horribly snake like motions, 
matted around his body and legs, holding 
his arms tight, and drawn across his face 
and clasped about his throat. Already 
when 1 looked about he was helpless. Dur
ing the single moment while I stood there 
looking atnimmotionless with horror, his 
face had begun to turn purple.

And then all at once I recovered myself 
a little, and snatching my hunting knife 
from my belt began cutting and slashing at 
the horrible, writhing tendrils in the effort 
to cut their victim loose

But before I made three strokes some
thing caught my arm then something crawl
ed swiftly about my neck, and then there 
were others around my hands, over my 
head, and held, while wherever the snaky 
monsters touched went fierce pains, as 
though my flash were being torn from my 
body. I felt mv consciousness'slipping 
away ; but as it was going suddenly the 
dark face ot Ferrara peered out from the 
bushes in front ot me, and he cried out 
with mocking laughter :

‘I hope you enjoy yourselves, senors. 
The panther is not tar away, believe me 1 
Only wait for him until he comes. Adios ! 
Adios ! ’

The shock of anger roused me a little in 
the midst ot my racking torture, and I saw 
Ferrara turn to go away, but all at once 
amid the chorus of maledictions, a dozen 
hands seised him and pinned him down, 
and we were surrounded by a crowd of 
laborers from the plantation. With long 
knives they cut and hacked at the limbs 
that were sucking the blood from our 
veins, and in a few moments they had us 
tree. How they got us home I never 
knew. It was not until the next day that 
I recovered consciousness, and I was un
able to turn over in my bed even, for two 
weeks. The excoriations on my hands 
and face left painful wounds, which were a 
long time in healing, and which made 
dreadful scars. These have all gone, how
ever, except the one on my neck, which 
resembles the scar left by a centipede.

As for Carlinos, he lay as it dead for 
times

pronounced really 
dead. Then he went off into fever 
and delirium, and it seemed that he 
could not possibly recover. After a while, 
though, he did struggle back into life, but 
his health was wrecked, and he was never 
again able to walk as much as a hundred 
yards.

How did we happen to be rescued P 
Why, some ot Ferrara’s fellow servants 
had heard his muttered imprecations 
against us, and, when we had gone and 
they saw him sneak after us, they held a 
consultation and decided to follow. I 
have always believed that Ferrara circled 
around us, got in ahead, and imitated the 

one cry ot the panther to lure us on. I have 
found out, however. When I had 

regained strength enough toj .feel some 
curiosity, and tasked one of the rescuers 
what they had done with Ferrara, he 
answerea with the utmost unconcern :

4 We gave him to the man eating tree, 
senor !’—The Golden Censer.

To Feed the World for a Day.
If the richest man in the world were to 

conceive the philanthropic idea of supply
ing the whole world with substantial meals 
for a single day, he would find to his 
amazement that all his millions would pay 
little more than 4a. in the pound of the 
bill presented to him. As his exchequer 
is unequal to this simple charity, let us do 
the thing ourselves. The lowest tender 
for our purpose would be at the rate of 
half-i-crown a head. This would admit 
of a generous, it plain, menu, the adults 
benefiting by the che iper fare of the chil
dren and infants. For this sum adults can 
have a substantial breakfast, tea, and

і Paintі A Mexican’s
Revenge. I If there's any reason why yon should use pahri^ 

there is every reason why you should —

TheI have .pent- in nil. three jenn in Cen
tral America. I went there with n surveying 
party which was running the line ef a pro
jected railroad, one of those railroad, which 
are built on paper alone. It has never jret 
materialized. While the line wie being 
ran I made the acquaintance oi an Ameri
can citizen who wa« the owner ot a large 
coflee plantation, and he invited me to 
spend some time with him. I accepted, 
rod in n little while » mutual friendship 
•prang up between ns. The result was 
that before the time came for my depart
ure he told me that it was necessary for 
him to pay a visit to his old home in Ohio 
with his wife, to settle up some legal bum 
ness, rod he had been trying to find some 
one who could tike charge ol his planta
tion daring his nb*ence. He urged me to 
take the position, end 1 accepted. An
other week found me at the head ot one ol 
the finest plantations in Nicaragua.

My duties were light enough. Bland 
had » competent general manager, rod a- 
bout all I had to do was to act at the pow
er behind the throne in the masters absence.

difficulty during this time. 
Au„ , _ Cuban named Carlinos, was
popular with the laborers, rod all went 
smoothly until one day a Mexican, Michael 
Ferra-a, positively refused to obey 
order that Carlinos had given him, and 
Carlinos appealed to me. Upon investi
gation I calmly told the Mexican either to 
obey orders or leave the place. With a side
long glance at Carlinos and myself he did 
what the manager had commanded, and the 
storm seemed to have blown over, but I 
did not feel quite confident about it. The 
Mexican's look troubled me and I mention 
ed it to Carlinos, bat he treated the matter 
lightly and was inclined to be scornful in 
regard to Ferrara. 'He is a coward,’ he 
said, shrugging his shoulders, rod so 
dismissed the matter. I let the 
subject drop, ashamed ot seeming s- 
fraid of a man whom this slender Caban 
regarded with such disdain, and yet 1 could 
have sworn that when I waked that night, 
startled at some slight noise on the terrace 
outside my window, it was Ferrara’s dark 
face I saw in the moonlight peering in at 
me. In an instant it was gone, and I was 
out of the room, running along the t< rrsce. 
searching hern and there. But no, though 
I gave toe terrace a thorough search and 
even went around to the end ol the house 
rod the grove of banana trees bevond, I 
saw nothing moving anywhere, save an owl 
that flitted ont ot the trees. I 
to my room, concluding that I hsd dream
ed the whole affair.

The next morning I felt quite sure of it.
I met Ferrara several times during the 
course ot the day, and he wee especially 
pleasant. He was better educated than the 
majority of his class, and his position on 
the plantation gave him a kind of preced 
ence over the others I was near him sev
eral times before the day was over, and I 
noticed that on each occasion he took pain, 
to speak pleasantly and greet me with his 
most courteous smile. I thought he was 
sorry for the bad temper he had shown the 
day before. I didn’t know him ns well then 
•si do now.

The next day Carlinos and I hsd decided 
upon n hunt in the mountains that made a 
jagged ontlioe against the sky ofi to the 
south. While we were getting the gone 
and cartridges into condition tor use, Fer
rara approached and said in his smoothest

•If the senors went to the valley, down 
below the Contndino pass, they would find 
where a grert painther roams, and has been 
seen many times. I myself saw it shout 
two days'ago, but I was unarmed, so I 
put spurs to my horse and galloped away.’

Carlinos turned to me with a look of in
teret. ‘That’s a good a idea,’ he said. 
•We’ll look tor the panther first, and if we 
fail to find him we can try the mountains.’

We were about to tom away when Fer 
rare stopped us, with many apologies 
Beyond the Cantadino pass,’ he said, ‘you 
will find a narrow trial leading ot eastward 
down the veltey. Follow that trail halt a 
mile, until yon see s huge white cliff, a hun
dred yards to the right. At the foot of 
that cliff the panther has been seen again 
rod again. Adios, senors!’

And so Carlinos and l went walking ofi 
with swinging stride, toward the pass, glad 
ol a day in the woods, and ready lor any 
adventure that came along, exc-pt the 
that actually did toms. For within the next 
hoar we passed through the most horrible 
experience that ever te l to the lot of mor
tals I tm sure.

We found the pass—s mere gap in the 
mountains, not used for travel ss another 

few miles further south, furnished

•cream
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Paint
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-V It's more, economical, because it covers more the* 
other paints. A dollar’s worth of it will go forth* 
tbnn a dollar’s worth of any other.

It wears longer—you won’t require to paint ft 
л often if you use it.

It looks best—you only have to все n job float 
j W with it to appreciate this.
I There’s nothing else “just ns good.'*
iC l Get our sample cards and booklet—they ore fitfe

M The Siierwin-Williahs Co.
Paimt am a Co low Uakmrm,

tOO Canal St., tteretani. 2029 Stewart Ore.. tt/egrA 
697 Washington St., Hew York, St St. AntoineSt., Мигігм*

ж|
' *

How Old.—He: ‘How old should yon 
sty Miss Spinner was Y 

She : 'Old enough for people to begin 
telling her how young she is looking.’M Ü was cover-
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- r 4*CfH<K STEAMBOATS.Milton^ct. 6. by W^Jobnson, Augustus

Springfield, Oct. 12, by Rev. F. H. W. Pickles, 
George R. Ward to Janie Myles. Star Line Steamersж 1

Bt. John, Oct. 12, by^Rer^John Read, Arthur W.

West Gore. Oct. 4. by Kldtr Hiram Wallace, 
George Gay to Mary A Wallace.

Wallace Bay. Sept. 23. by Rev. A. D. McIntosh, 
Charles jdosbner to Maggie Ross.

BUck River, Oct. 12. by Rev. John Robertson, 
Malcolm Dick to Mary Cameron.

Bridgetown, Oct. 4, bv Rev. F. P. Greatorex, Her
bert Grey to Maud May Clemente.

Harvey Station, Sept. 22, by Rev. J. A. McLean, 
Peter M McLeoa to Isabella Gillie.

Shebenacadie, Oct. 11, by Rev. J. Murray, James 
McDonald to Gertrude V. Robinson.

WeUford, Oct. 13, by Rev. A. D. McCully, Hed- 
ley Kirkpatrick to Lillie G. Wallace.

Chatham, Oct. 12. by Rev. D. Henderson, Donald 
A MscLean to Alice Grace MacLean.

Upper Mnsquodoboit. by Rev. F. W. Thompson, 
W. J. Davison to Lyola R. Hutcbtoon.

Ingonlsb, Sept 27, bv Rev. c. H. C. McLarren, 
A. Howard Roper to Elizabeth Tucker.

Campobello, Oct. 6, by Rev. W, H. Street,
Hill Clark to Bertha Magdalene Calder.

Granville Ferry, Oct. 6, by Rev. 6. J. Coulter 
W bite, Robert MilU to Blanche Reynolds, 
ire. Queens Co., Oct. 12, by Rev. W. B. Mc
Intyre, Chas. F. Slipp to Annie M. Barton. 

Isaac's Harbor, Sept 28, by Rev. J. W. Manning, 
Wm. H. McMillan and Constance E. Griffin.

Hibernia, Queens Co., Oct. 10, by Rev. G- W. 
Foster, Robert A. Hamilton to Olive B. Bath-

WoiMUe.Oct. 4,by the Lord Bishop olNova Scotia 
Cecil G. Hopper to Hannah Tbirza Marcella 
Ax tord.

St. Jbhn, Oct. 12, by Rev. F. McMurray, Jo 
Cann to Nellie Doran and Edward Me 
to Maggie McCann.

-FOR-

Fredericton.
(Local Time.)

Ж
'в*

іMail Steamers Victoria and David Weston 
leave St. John every day (except Sunday) at 
8.86 a. m. for Fredericton and all Intermediate 
landings and will leave Fredericton every day 
(except Sunday) at 8 o'clock a. m. for St. John.

Stmr. Olivette will leave Indian town for 
Gagetown every afternoon at 4 o'clock (local 
time). Returning will leave Gagetown every 
morning at 6 o'clock.

if іs@dJ&SuSPENDER5I
GUARANTEED

I
■GEO. F. BATED. Manager.I't

f RjORN. CHANGE OF
SAILING.

Clifton
New York, Oct fi, to the wife of A. E. Davidson, a 

Oct 8, to the wife of Alexander McNutt, • 
Oct. 10, to the wife of Duncan Holland a

і

Amherst,

Campbellton, Oct. 11, to the wife of C has. Gass, a 

Halifax, Oct 7, to the wife of Wm. Robertson, a
On and after Monday, the 26th tost., and until 

farther notice, the Steamer Clifton will leave her 
wharf at Hampton Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day mornings at 6.80 (local). Returning will leave 
Indiaatown same days at 8 p. m. local.

CAPT. R. G. EARLE,
Manager.

Parrsboro, Oct. 6, to the srife of John Kendrick, a 

St. John, Oct 14, to the wife of H. L. McLean, a 

Windsor, Oct. 1, to the wife of 6. K. MacKeen. a 

Windsor, Oct. 11, to the wife of Addison LeCaln, a 

Walton, Sept 26,

Long Island, Oct. 6, to the wife of James Allen, a 

Oct. 12, to the wife of H. B. Me Far lane

went back■ tm Me

RAILROADS.
to the wife of В. T. Freeman, a

t:St. John, Géorgie Rankin, 7.
Halifax, Mary Catherine Wood.
Halifax, James fr. Wilkinson, 46.
Barachots, Roland McDonland, 6.
St.John, Oct. 10, Jas. Dawson, 81.
Lockeport,. Oct. 6, Jane A Ringer.
Hopewell, О it. 8, Naomi Feraby, 48.
Halifax, Oct. 10, Maria Anderson, 63.
Newton. Oct. 2, M.H. Chap mm, 70.
Avonport, Oct. 8, Aaron Forsyth, 74.
Hants Co., Oct 2, Sarah J. Carry, 79.
Woodstock, Oct. 6, Joanna Miller, 88.
Colchester, Oct. 8, Wm. H. Wilson, 80.
Halifax, Oct. 14, Harry N. Holland, 46. 
Richardsviile, Oct. 8, Lottie Nelson, 10.
Wolfville, Oct. 1, Mrs. Amos Black, 91.
Black River, Oct. 10, Aunes E. P.ck, 74.
Tmro, Oct. 8, Catherine Fraser Yolll, 8.
Little Branch, Oct. 14, Jane Fowlie, 89.
Troro, Oct. 10, Ruby M. Roddick, 8 mos.
Hampton, Oct. 11, Isabel* Crookehank.
Wolfville, Oct. 1, Audbrey Benjamin, 49.
Donegal, Oct. 9, Margaret Hamilton, 71.
Overton, Oct. 9, Rev. Jacob Whitman, 86. 
Shelburne, Sept. 30, Thomas N. Jones,88.
Argyle, Oct 12, Mrs. Margaret Baker, 68.
Forest Glen, Sept. 23, E*. Ann Armstrong. 
Bhubenacadle, Oct. 8, Charles Nelson, 21. 
Brookfield, Oct. 8, William H. Wilson, 80.
Chelsea Maas, Sept. 29, Frank R. Putnam. 
Bridgewater, Oct. 8. Elizabeth Keating, 86. 
Waterford, Sept. 80, Sarah J. H. Arnold, L 
Yarmouth, Oct. 7, Marie Jeanne Pothier, 84. 
Hampton, Oct. 12, Louisa Jacobtna Betz, 76. 
Albert, Oct. 11, Alice Winifred Efles. 2 mos. 
Chatham, Oct. 8‘ Mrs. Olive Me Killock, 89.
East Florences!:le, Oct. 8, John R Carle, 21. 
Arlington, Mass-, Oct. 18, James Mulholland. 
Dorchester, Mass., Oct. 7. Josephine A. Bills. 
Upper Stewiacke, Oct. 4, William Bentley, 66. 
Wood ville, Oct. 13, Rev. Ingraham I. Hart, 28. 
Weymouth Fails, Oct. 5, Mrs. Robert Langford. 
Cosman Settlement, Oct. 12, Margaret Splan, 60. 
Weymouth Falls Oct. 11. Mrs. Morris Barnes, 66. 
Mechanic Settlement, Sept 26, Percy Hayward, 14. 
Roxbnry, Mass., Oct. 7, Laurence J. O,Toole, 62.

Domiiioi Atlantic i’j.Moncton, 
a son.

Bridgewater, Oct. 6, to the wife of Wm. Fancy, 
a son.

Bridgewater, Oct. 7, to the wife of H. H. Archibald 
a son.

;fiOn and altar Monday. Oct. 8rd, 1«W, tie 
Steamsntp aid Train service of this Railway will 
be aa follows •В Royal Mail S.S. Prince Rupert,Conquerall Bank, Oct. 4, tothewlfeof Wm. Weagle 

a non.
ridgewater, Oct 10, to the wife of W m. Cnthbert, 

a non.
Windsor, Oct. 6, to the wife of Dr. Reid, a daughter. 
Campbellton 

daughter.

Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday.
10 00 a. a. 
8.46 p. a.

I
arv Blgby 
r St. John,

Lve. St. John at 7.16 a. a., 
Lve. Digby at 1.00 p. m., arvjv‘4

EXPRESS TRAINS, Oct. 6, to the wife of St. Onge, a

Parrsboro, Oct 6, to the wife of Philip Bon dreau, a 
daughter.

Daily (Sunday excepted).

StfS pp:£
Lve. Halifax 8 00 a. m., Tnesday^and Friday. ^
Lve. Digby 12 60 p m., arr“Yarmouth 8 00 p.m. 
Lve. Yarmouth 9.00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.43 a. m- 
Lve. Digby 11.65 a. m., arv. Halifax 6.46 p. a 
Lve. Yarmouth 8 86 a. m. Mon. and Thor.

arr. Digbv 10.26 a.m 
art. Halifax 8.82 p. m. 

arv Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Annapolis 4A0 p. a.

Parrsboro, Oct. 9, to the wife of David Gabriel, a 
daughter.

Halifax, Oct 14, to the wife of Thomas Grace, a 
daughter.

Halifax. Oct. 2, to the wile of Geo. Wessell, a
daughter.

Oct. 3, to the wife of Mr. Bren ton Wiles, a 

Oct. 9, to the wife of Chas. Reynolds, a

:
Me

і Г 'j
Halilax, 

dang 
Amherst, 

daughter.

-Lve. Digby 10.80 a. m., 
Lve. Annapolis 7.20 a. m., 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv

Windsor, Oct. 2, to the wife of Mr. W iley Burns, a 
daughter.

Dorchester, Oct 12, to the wile of Châties Eldson, 
a daughter.

Summer Hill, Oct 1, to the wifogof A. M. Corbett, 
a daughter.

Newcastle, Oct 12, to the wife ol Thomas J. Jaflrey, 
a daughter.

Halifax, Oct 1, to the wife of Pater C. Flemming, 
a daughter.

Oct. 1. to the wife of Denis Doucet,

several days, and there were 
when he was

and Yarmouth.
:

і V

S. S Prince Edward, :

BOSTON SERVICE.
By far the finest and 'attest steamer plying ont of 

Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8-, every Tuesday 
and Гвинт, immediately on arrival of the Ex
press Train* arriving in Boston early next morn
ing. Returning leaves Long Wharf, Boston, tvenr 
Sunday and Wbdmxbdat at 4.00 p. m. Unequal
led cosine on Dominion Atlantic Railway Steam
ers and Palace Car Express Trains 

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

8.8. Evangeline makes daily trips to and from 
ingsport and Parrsboro. ' ,
•y Close connections with trains at Digby. 

Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince William 
Street, at the wharf office, a і from the 
steamer, from whom ume-tabies and 
tion can,be obtained.

t New Edlnboro, 
a daughter.і

1 ‘ Moncton, Oct. 6, to the wife of H. Rudyerd Boulton, 
a daughter.

Falmouth. Oct. 8. to the wife of Beward Davidson, 
a daughter.

Windsor, Sept. 28, to the wife of Wilev Davidson, 
a daughter.

Windsor Forks, Oct. 7, to the wife of Chas. Gormley 
a daughter.

Hazel Hill, Oct. 7, to the wife of Arthur Sullivan, 
a dangnter.

West LaHave, Sept 26, to the wife ol Alex. Nor-

Sunny Brae, Oct. 12. to the wife of W. 8. Wood- 
worth, a son.

Mabene Bay. Oct. 6, to the wife of Rev. E. A. 
Allaby, a eon.

Foil, VlllafC, Oct. 7, to the wit. ol Bit. Wm. 
uawson, a son.

St. John, Oct. 16, to the wife of Thomas J. Willlsm- 
son, a daughter. •

MUletream, Oct. 7, to the wife of Allen D. Rock
well, a daughter.

Wollville, Oct. 9, to the wife of| Normsn, E. Scho 
field, a daughter.

Chignecto Mines, Oct. 7, to the wife olRenfoad Mc
Donald, twin boye.

Three Mile Plains. Oct. 7, to the wife of Andrew 
Upshaw, a daughter.

I f.-K
V,

Purser on 
Ml informa-f never

W. R. CAMPBELL, Gen. Mon'gr. 
F. GIFKINS, Superintendent.

RAILROADS. Intercolonial Bailway.
pass, »
the nearest road to the town. Ibe pass 
was strewn with rough bowlders and jagged 
masses ot rock, difficult to make one’s way 
over, and lor halt an hour we had all the 
exercise we needed an climbiug over and 
around these obstructions. At last, how
ever, we were clear of them, and we shoul
dered our guns again alter a brief rest, 
went on until we found the trail among 
the bastes It was such a path as coulj 
be made by cows or sheep, going to and 
from a watering place, and I was going a- 
long, paying very little attention to it, 
when Carlinos, whow as in the lead, sud
denly stopped and mattered : ‘That is 
very s'range.’

1 looked over his shoulder, and there in 
the yellow sand was the barefoot track ot 
a man. We easily traced it along the 
trail for several hundred yards, and then 
it suddenly disappeared, os though the 
owner ot the track bad tamed off into the 
thick undergrowth. We both followed it 
up to the point, and then missing it, look
ed at one another and said again : “That 
is ver? strange !’

And then we both laughed, and Car- 
linos said : ‘Bat it might nave been some 
herdsman looking tor a stray cow or sheep.

But £ noticed that Carlinos looked otter

On and after M<mday. the aoth Juno,^1898 
dally, Sunday excepted, as foil

і

TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN V
Express tor^Iwipbrilton.* * Pngwask, * Pic on
ExpreMfo^MlixV.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.lLe
Express lor Sussex........................................... 16 4
Express for Hampton.......... ..................
Express for Quebec, Montreal.......... ............. 18.
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro, Halifax.

CHEAP
FALL EXCURSION ..17.

......... TO..........

MONTREAL, &C. and Sydney...............
A sleeping ear will be attached to the train leav- J 

log St. John at 18.10 o'clock tor Quebec and Mon-
тугаU

Excursion ticket* will be cold from 6t. John to 
Montxc.1 October 10.b toll... .ndMU., to Mlh. 
good for retora within flttoen day. from dale «old.

“"”'"*88.00
real.Fredericton. Gilbert Ho mei to Mary McNutt.

Westviiie, Oct. 12, bv Rev. T. D. Stewart, James 
White to Ida Crozier.

Halilax, Oct. 6. by Rev- Wm. Dobson,
Allison to Jean B. Hart.

Bridgewater, Oct 8, by Rev. Г. A. Buckley, May
nard Oxner to Eva Hiltz.

Brookway, Oct. 12, by Rev. J. A. McLean, William 
Lister to Barbara Thomas.

r-c*rr,JohI

Oxford, Oct. 8, by Rev. P. D. No elan, Robert C.
Simpson to Ruby E. Rush ton.

,ге№п°Ж i"6oi,

°I'w!,J»dt«,it^l,F.THit<« NOWl'°’ ****** Farther Information from a P. E. Ticket

5? Ш4“8e,B> c“№-0”~“d ГГиТг'ЛГ'

A sleeping саг will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.80 for Truro.

Dtomg and Bnlet cars on Quebec and Montres
Edmund P.

and to the following coin's in Ontario at the rates
МГ: Г”

Oornwu 
Brockvil

Toronto, Hamilton, granttord, Guelph, Galt, 
Stratford, Woodstock, London. IcMrtol, St. 
Thoms*. Hoklb Glencoe, Chatham, Windsor, and 
garnie.

TRAINS WIU ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHN
1 É1016 Ottawa#U 80 Presoottn tUTO Ile’ 1110 Kim^ouiaMBeneviUe, i606 

16 86 St. Catharines 19 00 
19.40.

............... TollExpress from Hampton.....................
Express from Sussex............................ 8 80
Express from Halifkx, Quebec and Mon-

=:H

wmsk
!

cepteu....... .......................................****
Accommodation from Pt du Chene and Mono-foie eaob.. om

ton ;1L26
its, All trains are run by Eastern Standard time.

CITY TICKET OFFICE, Ж
•urest and Beat lor Table and Dairy 

No adulteration. Never eekes.m m іі
\
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